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Communications today

colleaguecommunication
bullycommunicate
bullyingblog
evidencesocial networking site
__generation
traditionalwebsite

headlinesshare
predictioninterests
thoughtsinterested
connectinteresting
connectionadvertisement

developmentadvertise
developapply
developedapplication
developingapplicant
deviceapplicable
digitalcomplicated
digitscomplication
faxcomments

high-qualitycomment
smartcommentary
visualadvantages = merits = pros
visiondisadvantages = demerits = cons
audioonline
furtheroffline
helmetdiary
formexperts
replaceimmediately
rather thanbusiness
other thansound
abroadanyway

aboardgranddad
updateinstead
particularinstead of…..
particularlypopular
electricalstand still
electricactivities
signalspersuade
purposedetails
emergencywhenever
emergentwhatever

Unit 10
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Definitions 
11 -- bblloogg 

-- AA ppeerrssoonnaall wweebbssiittee ddiiaarryy ffoorr ootthheerr ppeeooppllee ttoo rreeaadd..
22 –– ssoocciiaall nneettwwoorrkkiinngg ssiittee  (( social media )

-- AA wweebbssiittee wwhheerree ppeeooppllee ccaann wwrriittee iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn aabboouutt tthheemmsseellvveess
aanndd sshhaarree iitt wwiitthh ootthheerr ppeeooppllee..

33 -- iinntteerreessttss  (( interested مهتم – interesting  شيق – interestingly بطريقة شيقة )
-- aaccttiivviittiieess tthhaatt yyoouu eennjjooyy ddooiinngg oorr ssuubbjjeeccttss tthhaatt yyoouu eennjjooyy ssttuuddyyiinngg..

44 -- aaddvveerrttiissee  (( advertisement - advertiser )
-- ttoo tteellll ppeeooppllee aabboouutt aa pprroodduucctt oorr sseerrvviiccee iinn oorrddeerr ttoo ppeerrssuuaaddee tthheemm ttoo bbuuyy iitt oorr uussee iitt..

55 -- aappppllyy  (( applicant - application تطبيق/  )
-- TToo ooffffiicciiaallllyy aasskk ttoo bbee ccoonnssiiddeerreedd ffoorr aa jjoobb,, ppllaaccee aatt aa ccoolllleeggee eettcc..,, eessppeecciiaallllyy bbyy wwrriittiinngg aa lleetttteerr..

66 -- ccoommpplliiccaatteedd  (( complication تعقيد )
-- ddiiffffiiccuulltt ttoo uunnddeerrssttaanndd oorr ddeeaall wwiitthh bbeeccaauussee iitt ccoonnttaaiinnss mmaannyy ddiiffffeerreenntt ppaarrttss oorr ddeettaaiillss..

77 -- ccoommmmeennttss  (( comment on يعلق على -- commentator (معلق
-- aann ooppiinniioonn tthhaatt yyoouu ggiivvee aabboouutt ssoommeeoonnee oorr ssoommeetthhiinngg..

88 -- ccoonnnneecctt  (( connection توصيل )
-- ttoo jjooiinn ttwwoo ppllaacceess oorr tthhiinnggss ttooggeetthheerr..

99 -- ddeevveellooppmmeenntt  (( develop -- developing نامى  – developed )
-- tthhee pprroocceessss ooff bbeeccoommiinngg bbiiggggeerr,, bbeetttteerr,, mmoorree iimmppoorrttaanntt eettcc..,, oorr tthhee rreessuulltt ooff tthhiiss pprroocceessss..

1100 -- ddeevviiccee 
-- aa mmaacchhiinnee oorr ttooooll uusseedd ffoorr aa ppaarrttiiccuullaarr ppuurrppoossee..

1111 -- ddiiggiittaall  (( digits )
-- uussiinngg aa ssyysstteemm iinn wwhhiicchh iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn iiss sshhoowwnn iinn tthhee ffoorrmm ooff cchhaannggiinngg eelleeccttrriiccaall ssiiggnnaallss..

1122 -- ffaaxx  -- aa ddooccuummeenntt tthhaatt iiss sseenntt ddoowwnn aa tteelleepphhoonnee lliinnee aanndd tthheenn pprriinntteedd uussiinngg aa ssppeecciiaall mmaacchhiinnee..
1133 –– hhiigghh--qquuaalliittyy 

-- aa ggoooodd ssttaannddaarrdd..
1144 -- ssmmaarrtt  (smart card, phone, car, device, uniform )

-- ssmmaarrtt mmaacchhiinneess uussee ccoommppuutteerrss oorr tthhee llaatteesstt mmeetthhooddss ttoo wwoorrkk..
1155 –– tteecchhnnoollooggyy  (technological )

-- aa ccoommbbiinnaattiioonn ooff aallll tthhee kknnoowwlleeddggee,, eeqquuiippmmeenntt,, mmeetthhooddss eettcc.. tthhaatt aarreeuusseedd iinn sscciieennttiiffiicc oorr iinndduussttrriiaall wwoorrkk..
1166 -- vviissuuaall  (vision – visibility )

-- rreellaattiinngg ttoo sseeeeiinngg oorr yyoouurr aabbiilliittyy ttoo sseeee..
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Expressions تعبیرات
ccoonndduucctt aa ssuurrvveeyyssoocciiaall nneettwwoorrkkiinngg ssiittee
wwrriitttteenn ccoommmmuunniiccaattiioonntthhee ssaammee……....aass
vviissuuaall ccoommmmuunniiccaattiioonnaaddvveerrttiissee jjoobbss
ssmmaarrtt pphhoonneessssoocciiaall mmeeddiiaa
ccoommpplleexx wwaayyssmmaakkee ccoommmmeennttss
ttrraaddiittiioonnaall pphhoonneessmmaakkee ppllaannss

aa wwaasshhiinngg mmaacchhiinneemmaakkee aa pprreeddiiccttiioonn
eelleeccttrroonniicc mmaaiillmmaakkee ffrriieennddss
sshhaarree iinntteerreessttssddoo rreesseeaarrcchh

ccoommee ttrruueeddoo aaccttiivviittiieess
ssppoorrttss cclluubbddoo\\wwrriittee bbllooggss

Examples:
-- FFaacceeeebbookk,, TTwwiitttteerr aanndd IInnssttaaggrraamm aarree aallll ssoocciiaall nneettwwoorrkkiinngg ssiitteess..
-- SSttuuddeennttss sshhoouulldd ddoo aa lloott ooff aaccttiivviittiieess aatt sscchhooooll..
-- MMyy ffaatthheerr hhaass bboouugghhtt mmee aa ssmmaarrtt ccaarr.. IItt hhaass aallll tthhee ooppttiioonnss..
-- II hhooppee aallll mmyy ddrreeaammss wwiillll ccoommee ttrruuee..
-- AAssmmaaaa aallwwaayyss wwrriitteess \\ ddooeess bbllooggss oonnlliinnee..
-- AAllll mmyy ffrriieennddss sshhaarree tthhee ssaammee iinntteerreessttss..-- MMyy tteeaacchheerr aasskkeedd mmee ttoo ccoonndduucctt aa ssuurrvveeyy oonn ssoocciiaall nneettwwoorrkkiinngg ssiitteess..

Prepositions حروف جر
lliivvee oonn tthhee mmoooonnoonn tthhee iinntteerrnneett

ppllaann ffoorroonn aa wweebbssiittee
ppllaann ttoooonn tteelleevviissiioonn
ffiinndd oouutt aabboouuttoonn mmoobbiillee pphhoonnee

kkeeeepp iinn ttoouucchh wwiitthhoonn aa bbuussiinneessss ttrriipp
ppaayy ffoorrbbaasseedd oonn
ppaayy ttooccoonnnneecctt ttoo

ppaayy wwiitthhccoommmmuunniiccaattee wwiitthh
llaasstt ffoorraappppllyy ffoorr
aa ffoorrmm ooff……ssppeenndd……..oonn
bbyy tthhee yyeeaarr……..bbyy tthhee ppoowweerr ooff……..

Examples:
-- YYoouu ccaann ffiinndd aa lloott ooff iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn oonn tthhee iinntteerrnneett..
-- II ssaaww aa wwoonnddeerrffuull mmoovviiee oonn tteelleevviissiioonn yyeesstteerrddaayy..
-- MMrr.. MMaahhrroouuss iiss nnoott aavvaaiillaabbllee oonn hhiiss mmoobbiillee pphhoonnee..
-- TThhiiss ffiillmm iiss bbaasseedd oonn aa rreeaall ssttoorryy..
-- TToo aappppllyy ffoorr tthhiiss jjoobb,, yyoouu sshhoouulldd ffiillll iinn tthhiiss ffoorrmm..-- DDoonn’’tt ssppeenndd aa lloott ooff mmoonneeyy oonn bbuuyyiinngg ttrriivviiaall tthhiinnggss..
-- AA lloott ooff ppeeooppllee lliikkee ttoo ccoommmmuunniiccaattee wwiitthh tthheeiirr ffrriieennddss oonn ssoocciiaall nneettwwoorrkkiinngg ssiitteess..
-- KKeeeepp oonn ttoouucchh wwiitthh mmee oonn tthhee iinntteerrnneett oorr oonn mmyy mmoobbiillee pphhoonnee..
-- II wwiisshh tthhaatt oouurr ffrriieennddsshhiipp wwiillll llaasstt ffoorreevveerr..
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Language Notes

 ccoommmmuunniiccaatt iioonn 
 ccoommmmuunniiccaatt iioonnss (( pp ll uu rr aa ll )) 
 ccoommmmuunniiccaattee 
 ccoommmmuunniiccaatt iivvee 

Ex: You should have a good communication with your frinds.
Ex: The power failure disturpted communications.
Ex: They communicated with each other using sign language.
Ex: Customers complained that sales clerks were not very communicative.
 aabbrrooaadd 
 aabbooaarrdd 

Ex: My uncle has lived abroad for ten years.
Ex: Passengers are not allowed to take video cameras aboard.

 hhaavvee iinntteerreess tt ss 
 bbee iinntteerreess tteedd iinn 

Ex: Good friends should have mutual interests.
Ex: Mai is interested in taking photographs.
 rraatthheerr tthhaann 
 ootthheerr tthhaann Ex: I prefer staying at home rather than go out.

Ex: All the students attended the party other than Sahar.
 ee lleeccttrr ii ccaall 
 ee lleeccttrr ii cc Ex: My brother is an electrical engineer.

Ex: We bought an electric oven.
 ii ss tteeaadd  
 iinnss tteeaadd ooff……..  Ex: I don’t have coffee, do you want a cup of tea instead?

Ex: You should buy me a pen instead of the one you broke.
 bbee bbaasseedd oonn 
 bbee bbaasseedd iinn  

Ex: This film is based on a real story.
Ex: He was born in Cairo but he is based in Mansoura.

 aappppllyy ffoorr ++ ssoommeetthhiinngg 
 aappppllyy ttoo ++ ssoommeetthhiinngg\\ ssoommeeoonnee  
 aappppllyy aatt ++ wwwwww.. …………  Ex: My brother has applied for a job.

Ex: He has applied to join the army.
Ex: Applicants can apply at www.jobfinder.com.
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A conversation between Hatem, his mother and his grandfather.
Grandfather: What are you doing, Hatem?
Hatem : I’m just going to send a message to one of my friends, Munier.
Grandfather: How are you doing that?
Hatem : On one of the social networking sites where you can send messages toyour friends and make new friends. Munier lives in Luxor.
Grandfather: Luxor? How long does the message take?
Hatem : He’ll get the message immediately. You can also do it on your mobile

phone if you’ve got a modern one.
Mother : How do you make new friends on a computer?
Hatem : It’s quite easy, really, Mum. You find people who have the same interests

as you and you ask them to be your friend. Most people have about 130
friends. I have about 80. I think I’ll have more friends after I start going to
the sports club next week.

Grandfather: 80? That’s amazing.
Hatem : I even have three friends in England, so I can practice my English when I write to them.
Mother         : And do you meet all these friends?
Hatem : Not always, usually I just send them messages. But I’m going to meet

one of my English friends. He’s going to visit Cairo next year.
Mother         : Are social networking sites just for young people and their friends?
Hatem : No, millions of businesses are using them to advertise jobs. My friend’s

older brother has seen a job online and he is going to apply for it using social media.
Mother         : It sounds very complicated.
Hatem : It isn’t complicated, but you can waste a lot of time. Some of my friends

are o it for two or three hours a day, sometimes writing their blog.
Grandfather: What’s a blog?
Hatem : It’s a web page where you can write about your life and your interests, or

information about a particular subject. You can update it whenever you
want to, and the newest information is always at the top of the page. Other
people can read what you’ve written and make comments.

Grandfather: Do you write a blog?
Hatem : Yes, every day, because I want to share my interests with other people.

It’s like being a journalist.
Grandfather: Will anyone read your blog?
Hatem : Yes, about200 peoplewill read it. Anyway, why did you ask me if I was busy,

Granddad?
Grandfather: Could you post this letter for me? It’s to my friend who lives in Saudi Arabia.
Hatem : Yes, of course. I’ll post your letter now. I haven’t posted a letter to a friend for a long time.
Grandfather: Really? Do you think we won’t have letters in the future?
Hatem : Yes, I think everyone will use social networking sites instead. It’s easier and quicker.
Mother         : The only thing that we can be sure of is that technology is not going to

stand still! You’d better show me how to use the site, Hatem!
Hatem : Ok, Mum!
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Stay Connected
Twenty – five years ago, communications between people were very different from

today. To call friends quickly, we needed to find a telephone to ring them. If time was not
important, we wrote a letter andsent it by post.For fastwrittencommunication, businesses sent faxes.

Although many people still use these ways of communicating, they are becoming
less popular because of new technology. Today, the most common forms of personal and
business communications are mobile phone calls, text messages and e-mails. But even mobile
phones are changing all the time. Many people now use smart phones. These are phones
with computers which can connect to the internet and send e-mails.

In the future, the only thing that we can be sure of is that technology is not going
to stand still. Scientists are going to continue inventing new more complex ways of communicating.
Some experts are predicting that the next big development will be in visual communications.
Small mobile computers with fast internet connections will probably be the first mobile
devices that give us high-quality visual communication, so that we can see the people we are talking to.

Further in the future, who knows what will happen? By the year 2023, scientists are
predicting that we will be able to send text messages by the power of thought. A special
helmet connected to our brain will turn what we are thinking into a digital form which we
will then be able to communicate to other people that we know.

Questions & Answers
1- How were communications in the past different from today?

- In the past people used to write letters, make phone calls and send faxes. Today people use mobile
phones to make calls and send messages and e-mails.

2- What did people use in the past for communication?
- People used to write letters, make phone calls and send faxes.

3- What do people use for communication today?
- They use mobile phones, smart phones and social media.

4- What are smart phones?
- They are phones with computers which can connect to the internet and send e-mails.

5- Why is technology not going to stand still?
- Because scientists are going to continue inventing new, more complex ways of communicating.

6- What is meant by visual communication?
- It means that we can see the people we are talking to.

7- How will we be able to send messages by the power of thought?
- By wearing a special helmet which will be connected to our brain. This helmet will turn what we are

thinking into a digital form which we will then be able to communicate to other people that we know.
8- In what situations are mobile phones most useful?

- They are very important in emergent situations, accidents, travelling and holidays.
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9- What are the main disadvantages of mobile phones?
Mobile phones may be expensive and can make people very lazy. They also can damage our hearing.

10- In which situations should people not use a mobile phone?
- People should not use a mobile phones on driving a car, while praying, in hospitals and on planes.

11- Why do some people prefer to send text messages rather than to make a phone calls?
- Text messages are cheaper than calls. In addition, they are quick and easy to reply to.

12- How would life be different if we had no computers or mobile phones?
- Life would be less comfortable and less enjoyable but people would visit each other more instead of

making phone calls or sent them letters.

13- To what extent can means of communication make our lives easier?
- Means of communication make our life easier and more comfortable. Now we can be in touch with

other people in few seconds through the internet or social medias.

Language Functions

 MMaakkiinngg ppllaannss:: \

--:یمكن ان تستخدم االتىان تعبر عما تخطط فعلھ فى المستقبلإذا اردت  MMyy ppllaann iiss ttoo…………………………....……..-- II’’mm ppllaannnniinngg ttoo………………………………-- II ppllaann ttoo…………………………………………....-- II’’mm ggooiinngg ttoo……………………………………
 MMaakkiinngg pprroommiisseess:: \

--:یمكن ان تستخدم االتىعن وعود مستقبلیة ان تعبر إذا اردت  II pprroommiissee ttoo…………………………....……..-- II pprroommiissee tthhaatt II’’llll………………………………-- II pprroommiissee II wwiillll \\ II wwoonn’’tt..
2)Write what you would say in each of the following situations: ((wwoorrkkbbooookk ppaaggee 6644 ))
11-- AA ffrriieenndd aasskkss yyoouu wwhhaatt yyoouu aarree ppllaannnniinngg ttoo ddoo aatt tthhee wweeeekkeenndd..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

22-- YYoouu wwaanntt ttoo kknnooww iiff yyoouurr ffrriieenndd iiss ddooiinngg aannyytthhiinngg tthhiiss ssuummmmeerr..
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
33-- YYoouurr ggrraannddmmootthheerr ssaayyss sshhee wwoouulldd lliikkee yyoouu ttoo pphhoonnee hheerr eevveerryy ddaayy wwhheenn sshhee iiss aawwaayy..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
44-- YYoouurr mmootthheerr aasskkss yyoouu ttoo ttiiddyy tthhee hhoouussee.. TTeellll hheerr yyoouu wwiillll ttiiddyy yyoouurr bbeeddrroooomm ffiirrsstt..

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....
55-- YYoouu bboorrrrooww aa CCDD ffrroomm aa ffrriieenndd.. HHee\\SShhee ssaayyss yyoouu mmuusstt nnoott ffoorrggeett ttoo bbrriinngg iitt bbaacckk ttoommoorrrrooww..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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The future : will \ going to
1. The future with will:

[ Subject + will\ won't + inf. ]
 

1فيFacts in the future 

 II wwiillll bbee ffiifftteeeenn nneexxtt yyeeaarr..
2Prediction in the future

 II tthhiinnkk AAll--ZZaammaalleekk wwiillll wwiinn tthhee mmaattcchh..
3Quick decision

 SSoommeeoonnee iiss kknnoocckkiinngg,, II''llll ooppeenn tthhee ddoooorr..
4offer

 II''llll wwaasshh tthhee ddiisshheess ffoorr yyoouu,, MMuumm..
5 

 WWiillll yyoouu hheellpp mmee,, pplleeaassee??
6making arrangements 

 II''llll wwaaiitt ffoorr yyoouu aatt 77 oo''cclloocckk aatt tthhee bbuuss ssttoopp..
7threat

 II''llll ddiiaall tthhee ppoolliiccee iiff yyoouu ddoonn''tt lleeaavvee nnooww..
8promise 

 II wwiillll bbuuyy yyoouu aa pprreesseenntt iiff yyoouu ccoommee ffiirrsstt..


II eexxppeecctt ……//II pprreeddiicctt……..\\II''mm ssuurree ……//II tthhiinnkk // II ddoonn''tt tthhiinnkk // II wwoonnddeerr // pprroobbaabbllyy //ppoossssiibbllyy
// II ssuuppppoossee //II hhooppee // II bbeelliieevvee // II ffeeeell ssuurree // PPeerrhhaappss....

EExx:: II eexxppeecctt tthhaatt AAll ZZaammaalleekk wwiillll wwiinn tthhee nneexxtt mmaattcchh..
EExx:: II hhooppee tthhaatt MMaaii wwiillll ppaassss tthhee eexxaamm..
EExx:: WWee wwiillll pprroobbaabbllyy bbuuyy aa nneeww ccaarr..
EExx:: IItt''ss pprroobbaabbllyy tthhaatt AAssmmaaaa wwiillll aatttteenndd tthhee mmeeeettiinngg..
EExx:: II wwoonnddeerr wwhhaatt wwiillll hhaappppeenn..

to + Inf.will + Inf.
EExx:: II eexxppeecctt ttoo mmeeeett hheerr ttoommoorrrrooww..
EExx:: II eexxppeecctt tthhaatt II wwiillll mmeeeett hheerr ttoommoorrrrooww..
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2. "Going to" to express plans and intentions:

[ Subject + am, is, are + going to +inf. ]
be Going to 

1intention or plan

EExx:: II''mm ggooiinngg ttoo ttrraavveell ttoo LLuuxxoorr nneexxtt wweeeekk.. II ppllaann ttoo ttrraavveell ttoo LLuuxxoorr
EExx:: SShhee iiss ggooiinngg ttoo hhaavvee aa ppaarrttyy nneexxtt mmoonntthh.. SShhee iinntteennddss ttoo hhaavvee aa ppaarrttyy

2 

EExx:: TThhee sskkyy iiss ffuullll ooff ddaarrkk cclloouuddss.. IItt ''ss ggooiinngg ttoo rraaiinn..
EExx:: TThhee ppeettrrooll ttaannkk iiss lleeaakkiinngg.. TThhee ccaarr iiss ggooiinngg ttoo ssttoopp..

3
Look, Listen, Watch out!

EExx:: WWaattcchh oouutt!! AA ccaarr iiss ggooiinngg ttoo hhiitt yyoouu..


1will + Inf.
be going to 

EExx:: II’’vvee ddeecciiddeedd nnooww tthhaatt II wwiillll ggoo ttoo bbeedd..
2will + Inf.

be going to 

EExx:: II tthhiinnkk SSaahhaarr wwiillll ppaassss tthhee eexxaamm..
EExx:: SSaahhaarr ssttuuddiieess hhaarrdd aanndd rreevviisseess wweellll.. II tthhiinnkk sshhee iiss ggooiinngg ttoo ppaassss tthhee eexxaamm..

3

EExx:: AAssmmaaaa iiss cclleevveerr.. II tthhiinnkk sshhee wwiillll ggeett hhiigghh mmaarrkkss..
4be going tobe going to go

EExx:: II hhaavvee bbooookkeedd aa ttiicckkeett.. II aamm ggooiinngg ttoo tthhee cciinneemmaa..
5

S. + future……………connector………present simple \ present perfect
EExx:: II wwiillll ggiivvee yyoouu tthhee bbooookk aafftteerr II ffiinniisshh iitt..

Practice
1- I plan to spend my summer holiday in Matrouh. (going)

…………………………………………………………………………….
2- I expect to see Sahar tomorrow. (will)

……………………………………………………………………….……..
3- My sister is ten years old. (next year)

……………………………………………………………………………….
4- I’ve decided now to go to Assiut. (will)

………………………………………………………………………………
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1) Finish the following dialogue:
Asmaa: Hi Sahar. (1)………………………………………………………………………………….?
Sahar : Yes, I use social media websites.
Asmaa: Do you have a Faceebook account?
Sahar : Yes,(2)…………………………………………………………………….…………………….?
Asmaa: Me.I don’t like using them.
Sahar : 3)……………………………………………………………………………………………………?
Asmaa: Because they make me lazy and separate me of the real world.
Sahar : So, how do you communicate with your friends?
Asmaa: (4)…………………………………………………………………………………………………..

2)Write what you would say in each of the following situations: ((wwoorrkkbbooookk ppaaggee 6644 ))
11-- AA ffrriieenndd aasskkss yyoouu wwhhaatt yyoouu aarree ppllaannnniinngg ttoo ddoo aatt tthhee wweeeekkeenndd..
22-- YYoouu wwaanntt ttoo kknnooww iiff yyoouurr ffrriieenndd iiss ddooiinngg aannyytthhiinngg tthhiiss ssuummmmeerr..
33-- YYoouurr ggrraannddmmootthheerr ssaayyss sshhee wwoouulldd lliikkee yyoouu ttoo pphhoonnee hheerr eevveerryy ddaayy wwhheenn sshhee iiss aawwaayy..
44-- YYoouurr mmootthheerr aasskkss yyoouu ttoo ttiiddyy tthhee hhoouussee.. TTeellll hheerr yyoouu wwiillll ttiiddyy yyoouurr bbeeddrroooomm ffiirrsstt..

:Choose the correct answer3)
1- Hamdi has left university and now he is going to (apply – advertise – judge –graduate) for an job at a bank.
2- The shop assistant showed me how to (make – put - connect – contact) this device to a computer.
3- Amira ( will – is going to – is going – to ) buy a jacket for her new job at the hotel.
4- Do you think that Cairo ( is – is going to be – will be – going to be ) bigger in the future?
5- The bank is ( advertising – applying – asking – recharging ) for a job in Cairo in the newspaper.
6- Most cameras that you can buy now are ( virtual – fictional – bright – digital ) .
7- The story was very ( complete – real – bright – complicated) but I could understand it in the end.
8- I’m going to make a (prejudice – prediction – compliment – sentence) that this year will be hotter than the last year.
9- You always leave your mobile phone on the chair. You ( going to – are going to – is going to – will be) break it
10- Manal (going to be – are going to – is going to – will be) 16 in 2018.
11- It’s really dark. There’s ( will – going to – being – going to be ) the earth .
12- ( Digital – Visual – Smart – Complicated ) means using a system in which information is shown in

the form of changing electrical signals.
13- Waving is a form of ( audio – visual – legible – written) communication.
14- The computer is a ( device – devise – advice – advise ) which has changed our lives. .
15- These are ( high-quality – high-tech – high wave – high-quantity). They’ve lasted for so long.
16- When Magda finishes university in two years time, she ( will be – is – is going to be– be ) 21.
17- I have a train ticket. I (will travel – am travelling – am going to travel – travels ) this afternoon.
18- I promise I (write – going to write – will rite –am writing) to you every day when I am away.
19- If you go to England in December, take your coat because it ( is – be – is going to be- will be ) cold.
20- I and my friends have the same (interests – insists – persists – interesting)
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21- A ( block – bug – blog – pig ) is a personal website diary for other people to read.
22- Facebook and Twitter are kinds of social ( netmarketing – networking – fishnet – network ) sites.
23- My problem was ( complete – completed – complicated – compliment ) .No one could solve it.
24- To sell your goods you need to (advertise – revise – devise – memorize) them on TV
25- My friend always write (commands – comments – commons – comas) on my posts on facebook.
26- My father always read newspapers ( offline – outline – online – underline).
27- Technology is not going to ( sit – keep – stand – steal) still .
28- Always wear a ( helmet – hamlet – omelet – outlet ) on riding a motorbike. It will protect your head.
29- We have bought a ( spar – summer – sweet – smart ) car recently.
30- My ( predict – predicted – prediction – predictive ) is that you will be successful.
31- I always ( make – play – do – have) blogs on the internet.
32- Last week I bought a new ( digitally– digital – digit – digits ) camera .
33- A laptop is a small ( advice – devise – revise – device ) like a computer.
34- Waving is a (from – farm –frame – firm ) of visual communication.
35- In the future, we’ll be able to send messages by the (strength – power – energy – tower) of thinking
36- I always (do – recite –make –rewrite) comments on my friends posts on facebook.
37- ( Keep – Peep – Deep – Leek ) in touch with me if you need any help.
38- The boat is leaking. It ( will sink – is going to sink – is sinking – sinks ) .
39- I wish our friendship could last ( of – to – for – at ) all our life.
40- This film is based ( in – at – on – off ) a real story.
41- In the word e-mail, ‘e’ is an abbreviation for ( electric – electrical – electronic- elected).
42- Mobile phones are very important in time of ( emergency – frequency- energy – synergy)
43- I always write my important notes in a ( dairy – diary- daily – dearly ).
44- ( Whatever – Whoever- Whenever – Whichever ) I remember her, I feel happy.
45- I wish all my hopes and ambitions will come ( truth – true – bro – tooth).

Rewrite)4

1- I’m going to visit my uncle in hospital. ( decided )

2- I will attend the conference as planned. ( going )

3- I have planned to spend my summer holiday in Alexandria. ( I am….)

4. Do you intend to visit him soon? ( Are……?)

5. I’ve decided now to meet him. (will)
Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences :)5

1. I applied for a work as a tour guide.
2. Mobiles are the most common forms of personnel and business communications.
3. Usual means relating to seeing.
4. I plane to spend my holiday in Paris.
5. Good friends always share the same interested.
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6. Many companies pay a lot of money to advise on television.
7. A bug is a personal website diary for other people to read.
8. Facebook and twitter are two famous economical networking sites.
9. The computer is a devise which has changed our lives.
10. Waving is a form of audio communication.
11. My predict is that it will be very hot tomorrow.
12. There have been some important developing in medicine over the last few years.
13. Is that a new digit radio?
14. These are high-quantity shoes. They lasted for so long.
15. Ahmed can’t do this maths homework because it is very completed.
16. My father bought me a smirt phone as a birthday present.
17. My uncle is going to apple for a job at the hospital.
18. The computer is a system that allows people using computers around the world to

exchange information.
19.  What are you interests in?
20. To be connected to the internet means to be offline.
21. A blog is a personal website dairy for other people to read.
22. My friends always write commands on my posts on facebook.
23. Technology is not going to sit still.
24. Motorbikes drivers must wear a hamlets to protect their heads.
25. In the future, we will be able to send messages by the power of thinking.
6) Read the following passage , then answer the questions:

In today’s modern society, the internet is a very educational and productive tool in
order to become knowledgeable and stay well connected. Without technology, some
individuals cannot function throughout their day. Many people use it for business purposes
while others use technology in order to communicate on social networking sites such as
Twitter or Facebook. Despite the beneficial uses, predators often abuse its powers. This
tool puts consumers at risk for identity theft through scamming, phishing and even hacking.
Cyber-crime is any illegal activity committed on the internet that uses a computer as its
primary means of theft. Through identity theft, a predator without someone’s knowledge
acquires a piece of their personal information such as their social security number, or even
their bank account data and uses it to commit fraud. It is often difficult to catch cyber
criminals because the internet makes it easier for people to do things from any location
on the globe. Predators use methods such as spam advertisements and even phony programs
that have viruses.
A) Answer the following questions:

1) What are Facebook and Twitter?
2) What is the writer mainly talking about?
3) How can a predator steal someone online?
4) Why is not easy to arrest cyber criminals?
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B) Choose the correct answer :
4- People use the internet for………..

a) business                                               b) communication
c) business and communication               d) nothing

5- The underlined word, ‘predator’ means ………...
a) hacker                 b) baker              c) teacher               d) undertaker

ty words about ONE (1) only of the following:Write a paragraph of nine9)
a) Social media and youth.
b) Pros and cons of mobile phones.

Translation
a) Translate into Arabic :10)

- A hacker is a person who can steal your personal data online.

- I think that sending letters for communication will be old-fashioned in the future.

b) Translate into English :
 

The advantages and disadvantages of mobile phones.


In the following lines, I’m going towrite about the advantages and disadvantages
of mobile phones. Firstly I would like to start with the advantages of mobile phones.
Mobile phones are of great importance as they are very useful. They make communication
among people much easier and quicker. Also, in emergencies, mobile phones are of great
importance. People no longer send letters or send cassettes to reassure their relatives
abroad. Now they can talk and see them at once on their mobile phones. On the other
hand, mobile phones have few disadvantages. The price of mobile phones is still expensive
and some people can’t afford them. Besides, mobile phones have health hazards if they
are used for too long time.
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rideclothe
ridercloth

horse ridingclothing
horsebackclothes
supposelike

the oppositedislike
jumpermiserable
glovesmiserably

sunglassesnaughty
discomfort––relation
exactlyrelationship
degreerelate

deserverelative
educationright
probablyhave the right to
possiblysilence
quicklysilent
physicallysilently
mentallysuccessful

fortunatelysuccessfully
unfortunatelysuccess

upstairssucceed
downstairssuccessor

aloneadult
lonelyhead teacher
onlydistance
freedistant
for freecontact
disabilitiesgoverness
accidentallyHoof\hooves
methodsice
the countrysideicy
extremelysettle
extremesettlement
shyslip

ashamedslippers
hardlyavailable
hardunavailable
societyremote
socialcaring

sociableroof

Unit 11
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Definitions 
11 -- ccllootthhee  (( clothes مالبس – clothing – cloth )

-- TToo pprroovviiddee ccllootthheess ffoorr ssoommeeoonnee..
22 –– ddiisslliikkee 

-- ttoo nnoott lliikkee ssoommeeoonnee oorr ssoommeetthhiinngg..
33 -- mmiisseerraabbllee  (( miserably – misery – miser )

-- vveerryy uunnhhaappppyy..
44 -- nnaauugghhttyy 

-- aa cchhiilldd wwhhoo bbeehhaavveess bbaaddllyy..
55 -- rreellaattiioonn  (( related مرتبط بـــ - relationship )

-- aa ccoonnnneeccttiioonn bbeettwweeeenn ttwwoo tthhiinnggss..
66 -- rriigghhtt  (( have the right to - right / مناسب / صحيح/ ميني  )

-- lleeggaallllyy oorr mmoorraallllyy aalllloowweedd ttoo ddoo ssoommeetthhiinngg..
77 -- ssiilleenntt  (( silence / يصمت  -- silently (بصمت

-- nnoott ssaayyiinngg aannyytthhiinngg oorr mmaakkiinngg aannyy ssoouunndd
88 -- ccoonnttaacctt 

-- ttoo tteelleepphhoonnee oorr wwrriittee ttoo ssoommeeoonnee..
99 -- ggoovveerrnneessss  

-- AA wwoommaann wwhhoo lliivveess wwiitthh aa ffaammiillyy aanndd tteeaacchheess tthheeiirr cchhiillddrreenn aatt hhoommee..
1100 -- hhooooff \\ hhoooovveess 

-- tthhee ffoooott ooff aann aanniimmaall ssuucchh aass aa hhoorrssee..
1111 -- iiccyy  (( ice ثلج )

-- eexxttrreemmeellyy ccoolldd..
1122 –– sseettttllee iinn 

-- ttoo ssttaarrtt ttoo ffeeeell hhaappppyy aafftteerr mmoovviinngg ttoo aa nneeww hhoouussee,, jjoobb oorr sscchhooooll..
1133 –– sslliipp 

-- ttoo aacccciiddeennttaallllyy sslliiddee ssoo tthhaatt yyoouu ffaallll oorr aallmmoosstt ffaallll..
Expressions تعبیرات

ffeeeell ttrraappppeedd iinn……..tthhee oouuttssiiddee wwoorrlldd
ssoocciiaall lliiffeehhaavvee lleessssoonnss
ppooiinntt ooff vviieewwffaaccee ttoo ffaaccee

ssoocciiaall sskkiillllssoowwnn hhoommee
mmaakkee ++ OObbjj.. ++ AAddjj..rreemmoottee aarreeaass

aa bbrriigghhtt ddaayycchhiillddrreenn wwiitthh ddiissaabbiilliittiieess
Examples:

-- II aallwwaayyss hhaavvee mmaannyy lleessssoonnss aatt sscchhooooll..
-- EEvveerryyoonnee hhooppeess ttoo hhaavvee hhiiss oowwnn hhoommee..
-- PPrriissoonneerrss ddoonn’’tt hhaavvee aannyy ccoommmmuunniiccaattiioonn wwiitthh tthhee oouuttssiiddee wwoorrlldd..-- IInn mmyy ppooiinntt ooff vviieeww,, SSaahhaarr iiss ssoo pprreettttyy..
-- II aavvooiiddeedd mmeeeettiinngg hhiimm bbuutt aatt llaasstt wwee mmeett ffaaccee ttoo ffaaccee..
-- WWhheenn II ssttaayy aatt hhoommee ffoorr ttoooo lloonngg,, II uussuuaallllyy ffeeeell ttrraappppeedd..
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Prepositions حروف جر
aatt tthhee bbaacckk ooffkkiinndd ttoo
aatt tthhee ttoopp ooffggeett oonn wwiitthh
sseettttllee iinnccoonnttaacctt wwiitthh
lloocckk……iinnsseett ooffff
aarrrriivvee iinnrruunn ppaasstt
aarrrriivvee aatttthhrrooww……ttoo
ggeett ttooiinn ppaaiinn
mmiissss oouuttmmaannaaggee ttoo

mmiixx wwiitthhcclliimmbb oonn ttoo
sshhoouutt aattoonn hhiiss ffoooott..
oonn tthhee rrooaaddccoommee ffrroomm
rruunn ttoowwaarrddss……..PPuusshh……....oouutt ooff……....

Examples:-- MMyy bbrrootthheerr iiss vveerryy ssoocciiaabbllee.. HHee ccaann ggeett oonn wwiitthh aannyyoonnee vveerryy qquuiicckkllyy..
-- IIff yyoouu wwaanntt ttoo ccoonnttaacctt mmee,, yyoouu ccaann sseenndd mmee aa mmeessssaaggee..-- TThhee hhoorrssee tthhrreeww iittss rriiddeerr ttoo tthhee ggrroouunndd..
-- MMyy ssiisstteerr sseettttlleedd iinn hheerr sscchhooooll iinn aa sshhoorrtt ttiimmee..
-- DDoonn’’tt sshhoouutt aatt mmee lliikkee tthhiiss..
-- MMrr FFaaiirrffaaxx wwaass aallwwaayyss kkiinndd ttoo JJaannee..
-- MMaaii mmaannaaggeedd ttoo aannsswweerr aallll tthhee qquueessttiioonnss..
-- II sseett ooffff mmyy jjoouurrnneeyy iinn tthhee eeaarrllyy mmoorrnniinngg..-- JJaannee hheeaarrdd tthhee ssoouunndd ooff aa hhoorrssee’’ss hhoooovveess oonn tthhee rrooaadd..
-- JJaannee’’ss ccoouussiinn ppuusshheedd tthhee bbooookk oouutt ooff hheerr hhaanndd..
-- DDoonn’’tt iissoollaattee yyoouurrsseellff,, yyoouu sshhoouulldd mmiixx wwiitthh ppeeooppllee..
-- SShhoorroouukk aallwwaayyss cclliimmbbss oonn ttoo tthhee rrooooff ooff tthhee hhoouussee ttoo llooookk oovveerr tthhee ccoouunnttrryyssiiddee..

Language Notes
 sseetttt llee iinn 
 sseetttt llee ddoowwnn Ex: Adam seems to have settled in at his new school.Ex: My parents want me to sttle down and have children.
 rree llaatt iioonn ––
 rree llaatt iioonnsshhiipp Ex: Ellissa is no relation to Mr. Mahrous.Ex: My parents had a strong relationship.
 hhaarrdd (adj.) (adv.) //––////
 hhaarrddllyy (adv.)  / /Ex: He studies hard. It is a hard work.Ex: Raise your voice, I can hardly hear you.
 lloonneellyy 
 aalloonnee //
 oonnllyy Ex: He lived a lonely childhood.Ex: I did my homework alone.
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Charlotte Bronte’s Jane Eyre :

Jane : My name is Jane Eyre and this is the story of my life. In 1818, when I was
two years old, my parents died. I went to Gateshead Hall to live with my mother’s
brother. Unfortunately, Mr. Reed died some years later, but I continued to live there
with his wife and children, Eliza, John and Georgina. The three children disliked me.
They said I was not as good as them because I had come from a poorer family.

One afternoon, when I was nine years old, I was reading quietly in a room at
the back of the house. It was winter and I had read in that room every day for weeks.
My cousin John had not known I was there so when he saw me, he started to shout at
me. “You have no right to read our books in this room,” he said. “You have no money
and we have to feed and clothe you. Don’t touch our books!”

Then he pushed the book out of my hand. I shouted at him and tried to get the
book back. At that moment, Mrs Reed came into the room. “You naughty girl, Jane,
“she said and told one of the servants to lock me in a room upstairs. So I was put into
the room, the door was locked and I was left alone.

The room was cold, large and silent. Although the room had furniture in it, it
was hardly ever used. My uncle, Mr Reed, had died in this room. What a kind man he
had been when I first moved there! But his wife was just the opposite. She had disliked
me from the day that I arrived at Gateshead Hall and had always made me miserable.

Jane Eyre
As I settled into my new life at Thornfield Hall as a governess, I became

more comfortable. Mrs Fairfax was always really kind to me and I got on very well with my
student, Adele. I often climbed on to the roof of the house and looked over the countryside
because I needed contact with the outside world.

Three very happy months passed. One day, when Adele had a cold and I did not have
to teach her, I offered to take a letter to the post office for Mrs Fairfax. I set off for the village
of Hay, about eight kilometers away. It was a really beautiful day; it was sunnier but colder than
it had been recently and the roads were extremely icy.

As I was walking along, I heard the sound of a horse’s hooves on the road. Just then, a
enormous black horse. Suddenly, the horse slipped and threw the gentleman to the ground. I
ran towards the horse and its rider. The gentleman was on the ground in pain.

I tried to catch the horse but without success, so I told the man I would go to Thornfield
Hall for help. When I said that I was the governess there, the gentleman looked quite surprised.

Finally, I managed to catch the horse and helped the gentleman get back on to it. And
without thanking me, he called for his dog Pilot to follow and set off towards Thornfield Hall.
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Questions & Answers
1) Why do children sometimes have to live with relations who are nor their parents?

- Because those children must have lost their parents.

2) Do you think it would be easy to live in a house with another family? Why? Why not?
- It depends on the family I live with if they are kind to me or not.

3) Would you like to live in a big house a long away from any city? Why? Why not?
- Yes, I would. I would prefer silence and quietness away from the crowded cities.

4) Why did the children think that they were better than Jane?
- They had a family and their own home, but Jane did not.

5) Why does John say to Jane,” You have no right to read our books”?
- He thinks that everything in the house is theirs and does not belong to Jane.

6) Do you think Mrs Reed was right to lock Jane in a room? Why ? Why not?
- No, because it made Jane very unhappy. She did not deserve to be punished as she had done nothing wrong.

7) How do you think Jane became a successful adult such a sad start to her life?
- She worked hard and continued to read books. She probably learned that it was important to have a good education.

8) How did people usually communicate with each other in the nineteenth century?
- By talking face to face or by letter.

9) How did they travel short distances?
- They walked or went on horseback, possibly by horse and carriage ( a coach).

10) What do you think Jane’s life was like as the governess for a young child in a large house in
the country in nineteenth- century England?

- It was lonely. There was little social life; she had no friends with her or people of her own age.

11) Which subjects do you think Adele was taught?
- She was probably taught maths, music, history, geography, science and a language.

12) Why do you think Jane needed contact with the outside world?
- Because she spent most of her time in the big house with the family of the child she taught.

13) Why do you think the gentleman left without thanking Jane?
- Because he was an important person and Jane was just a governess.

14) In the nineteenth century, do you think there were more or fewer schools than there are today?
- There were fewer schools.

15) Why do you think it was the children of rich or important people who had lessons at home?
- Because the families had enough money to pay for teachers to come to their homes at a time when

people had to pay for education anyway. This may have been necessary if they lived a long way
from a school. The nearest school may not have been very good.

16) Why do you think it is less common now?
- Because today we all live near to a good school where education is free.
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17) Why must some children have lessons at home today?
- Ill children or children with disabilities may have to be taught at home because they cannot get to
school or are physically or mentally not fit enough.

18) What do you think these children miss by not going to school? Think of all things children get
at school that they could not get at home.

- They don’t meet or mix with other children the same age as themselves. They miss out an
interesting lessons using equipment unavailable to home tutors.

19) In addition to learning from their teachers, who do children learn from at school? What do
they learn from these people?

- They also learn from other children. They learn social skills, games, etc.

20) In your opinion, what duties should a governess have?
- A governess

21) Children should learn new languages at school. Are you for or against this opinion? Why? Why not?
- I am for this opinion because learning languages has become a must today.

22) Why do you think it was difficult for Jane to catch the horse?
- Because the horse might have been strong and fast.

23) Do you think Jane was happy at Thornfield Hall? Why? Why not?
- I don’t think she was happy because Mrs Reed was no kind to her.

Language Functions

AAggrreeeeiinngg aanndd ddiissaaggrreeeeiinngg

 AAggrreeeeiinngg::   DDiissaaggrreeeeiinngg:: 
-- TThhaatt’’ss ttrruuee.. -- II’’dd ssaayy tthhee ooppppoossiittee..
-- II’’dd ggoo aalloonngg wwiitthh tthhaatt.. -- II’’mm ccoommpplleetteellyy aaggaaiinnsstt…………
-- II ccoouullddnn’’tt aaggrreeee mmoorree.. -- II’’mm nnoott ssoo ssuurree..
-- II aaggrreeee ((wwiitthh))………….... -- II ddoonn’’tt aaggrreeee ((wwiitthh))………………
-- YYoouu aarree rriigghhtt.. -- TThhaatt’’ss nnoott aallwwaayyss ttrruuee..
-- II ssuuppppoossee ssoo.. -- II ddoonn’’tt tthhiinnkk ssoo..
-- EExxaaccttllyy.. -- II ddiissaaggrreeee ((wwiitthh))…………..

Practice
 WWrriittee wwhhaatt yyoouu wwoouulldd ssaayy iinn eeaacchh ooff tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg ssiittuuaattiioonnss::

11-- YYoouurr ffrriieenndd tthhiinnkkss tthhaatt wwee sshhoouulldd aallll lleeaarrnn ttwwoo ffoorreeiiggnn llaanngguuaaggeess aatt sscchhooooll.. YYoouu aaggrreeee..
--

22-- YYoouurr ffrriieenndd tthhiinnkkss tthhaatt EEnngglliisshh aanndd SSppaanniisshh aarree tthhee mmoosstt iimmppoorrttaanntt llaanngguuaaggeess.. YYoouu ddiissaaggrreeee..
--

33-- YYoouurr ffrriieenndd tthhiinnkkss tthhaatt ppeeooppllee wwiitthh aa ddeeggrreeee uussuuaallllyy ggeett tthhee bbeesstt jjoobbss.. YYoouu aaggrreeee..
--

44-- YYoouu aarree aaggaaiinnsstt yyoouurr ffrriieenndd’’ss iiddeeaa wwhhoo tthhiinnkkss tthhee iinntteerrnneett iiss aa wwaassttee ooff ttiimmee..
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Subject + second form of the verb

 The Past Simple Tense 
 Formation 

- I played chess yesterday .
- The pharaohs built the pyramids thousands years ago.
 Usage 
 Past actions 
 describe actions in a story 
 past habit 


s + used to + Inf 

- In the past , people used to travel on camels .
any more…\doesn’t + Inf. + any longer\nger + verb = S. + don’tS + used to + Inf. = S + no lo

Ahmed used to smoke. = Ahmed no longer smokes.= He doesn’t smoke any longer.
Questions 

Did + subject +Inf ……. ?

Question word + did + subject +Inf ……. ?
Negative form 

Subject + did + not + subject +Inf ……. ?
Key words

Last……., …………ago, in + date, in ancient times,
Once, Once upon a time, yesterday,

Passive voice
Object + was / were + p.p.

 Notice
When did…....?  = How long ago did……..?

 Structures to describe a past habit تعبیرات تدل على العادة فى الماضى 
 Subject + past verb
 Subject + used to + Inf.
 It was + name's /  + habit to + Inf.
 Subject + was / were + in the habit of + v-ing
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 The Past Perfect Tense 
- Formation Subject + had + p.p

Usage -
1
 

Ex: I finished my homework. Then I watched the film.
 

Ex: I had finished my homework. Then I watched the film.
 

After, as soon as, by the age of + ( Past perfect )               ( Past simple )
Before , by the time, By…..,When + ( past simple ) (Past perfect )
Subject + didn't + Inf. till , until ( past perfect )

:ولكن مع وجود احد افعال االنتظار فانھ
S. + had waited\ remained\ stayed…….till\ until + S. + past simple.

Ex: After I had bought my shopping, I went home.
Ex: By the age of ten, I had learnt to ride a bicycle.
Ex: After I had arrived my father left. ( I saw him.)
Ex: By the time I arrived home, my father had left. ( I didn’t see him.)
Ex: I didn't go out till \ until I had finished my work.
Ex: I had waited him till he came.
Ex: I had taken a shower before I went out.

.ویستخدم الماضى التام إلعطاء مبررات فى الماضى) 2
Ex: He went to hospital because he had eaten bad food.

:ویستخدم الماضى التام مع الروابط االتیة) 3
☻ S + had + no sooner + P.P…………………..than + S + past simple
☻ S + had + hardly\scarcely\rarely + P.P…….when + S + past simple.

Ex: He had no sooner arrived home than he slept.
Ex: He had hardly arrived home when he slept.

:ولكنھ عند البدء باحد ھذه الروابط فانھ
☻ No sooner + had + S + P.P………………..….than + S + past simple.
☻ Hardly \ Scarcely \ Rarely + had + S + P.P…when + S + past simple.

Ex: No sooner had he arrived home than he slept.

:االتىویستخدم الماضى التام مع ) 4
☻ It was only when + S + had + P.P………..that + S + past simple
☻ It wasn't until + S + had + P.P ………that + S + past simple

Ex: It was not until he had built a house that he married.
Ex: It was only when he had built a house that he married.

:یاتى ماضى تام بعد االفعال االتیة فى الماضى وھى) 5
……..discovered\found\ realized\ knew……..S. + had + P.P
Ex: When I arrived home I found that I had forgotten my book at school.

After, as soon as, by the time, before, when, till, until, by + period of time
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.ingفاعل فانھ یاتى بعدھم فعل بھ after, beforeإذا لم یاتى بعد )  1

Ex: After doing my homework, I went out.
Ex: Before going to the cinema, I studied my lessons.

as soon as + S + had + P.P\Afterبدَال من Having + P.Pیمكن إستخدام ) 2
Ex: After I had ironed the shirt, I went out.
Ex: Having had my lunch, I slept.

Pas soon as + S + had + P\After.بدالَ من gin-+ VImmediately on\Onیمكن استخدام ) 3
Ex: As soon as he had arrived home, he slept.
Ex: On arriving home, he slept.

before + noun\afterیمكن ان یاتى اسم بعد ) 4
Ex: After the arrival of the manager, we started the meeting.
Ex: He had lived a happy life before the death of his father.

الحدثین یمكن ان یكون الحدثین مع الرابط فى ومن الماضى البسیط وھذا یدل على التزامن اى ان)5
.تقریبا حدثا فى نفس الوقت

Ex: When I arrived the station , the train left.
Ex: As soon as Mr Mahrous arrived, we started the lesson.

.ماضى بسیطafter thatماضى تام ویاتى بعد before thatیاتى بعد ) 6
Ex: I watched the film but before that I had done my homework.
Ex: I had had a shower , after that I went out.

(ever, never, just, already, yet, since, for)یمكن استخدام الكلمات الدالة على المضارع التام ) 7
.مع الماضى التام بشرط وجود جملة ماضى بسیط

Ex: I have already finshed my work. 
Ex: I had already finished my work when he came. 
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1) Finish the following dialogue:
Osama: (1)………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….?
Hamza : I think Al Ahly is the best team in Egypt?
Osama: But I think Al Zamalik is better.
Hamza : (2)………………………………………………………………………………………….………….…………………….
Osama: 3)……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………?
Hamza : Because Al Ahly has won more cups and competitions than Zamalik.
Osama: Yoy are right.
Hamza : But at least they are the two biggest teams in Egypt,(4)…………………………………….?
Osama: That’s true.
2) Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
1. You disagree with your friend who thinks that the internet is a waste of time.

2. Your friend thinks that Al Zamalik is the best football team in Egypt. You think the opposite.

3. You are with your friend who thinks that Mr Mahrous is a legend.

4. You are against your friend’s view who thinks that Arabic is a very easy language.

3) Choose the correct answer :
1- It can be expensive to feed and ( clothes – cloth – clothe – clothing ) children if you have a large family.
2- It is often completely ( silence – silent – silently – slant ) in the desert at night. You cannot hear anything.
3- After Mai had received Hany's e-mail, she (sent – had sent – sends – send) him her reply .
4- Having ( finding – find – found – finds ) his mobile, Sami told his father .
5- ( Because – When – After – Till ) reading the story, I gave it to Salma .
6- Before ( switches – switched – switching – switch ) on the machine, he had read the instructions .
7- He ( doesn't travel – didn't travel – hadn't travelled – travelled ) abroad until he had graduated .
8- ( Having – Have – Had – Has ) had her dinner, she washed the dishes .
9- After ( had put – putting – put – puts ) my clothes on, I went out .
10- By the time I got to the party, most people (are going – had gone – have gone – go) home .
11- They didn't leave the shop ( while – till – when – during ) they had paid the bill
12- She arrived at the station after the train (leaves – was leaving – had left – has left ), So she missed it .
13- He does not like the cold and he really ( likes – dislikes – like– dislike ) going outside in the rain.
14- She has the same family name as me, but she is no ( relate – relation – relative – relationship) .
15- Mr Jones (learnt – had learnt – learns – was learning )Arabic after he had been to Egypt on holiday.
16-I (had always lived–always lived–always lives–has always lived) in the country before my family moved to Alexandria.
17- Samira’s father had been a vet before he ( becomes – became – had become – becoming) a science teacher
18- Abdu ( never went–had never gone – never gone – has never gone ) outside Egypt before he went to Rome
19- I was not as good as them because I ( had come – came – come – has come ) from a poorer family.
20- The man left without ( thank – thanked – thanks – thanking ) me.
21- A ( governorate – governor – govern – governess ) is a woman entrusted with the care and

supervision of a child, especially in a private home.
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22- The floor of my flat was wet so I (slapped – slept – sloped – slipped ) and broke my leg.
23- Horses and donkeys have strong ( hooves – haves – knives – loaves ) on their legs.
24- My brother is very sociable and can get ( on – in – at – to) very well with other people quickly.
25- All children should have good ( education – educate – educated – educationally).
26- My brother is very cheerful but I’m the( oppose – opposition – opposite – opposing ) .
27- Some children ( do – have – make – eat ) lessons at home when they are ill or disabled.
28- I ( complete – compete – completely – completion) agree with you.
29- Prisoners don’t have any contact with the ( inside – outside – beside – seaside) world.
30- I like sitting on the ( ceiling – roof – hoof – loaf ) of my house and looking over the countryside.
31- My brother has one child but my sister has three ( child – children – kid – childishly ) .
32- I always wear my ( sun cream – suntan – sunglasses – sun helmet) to protect my eyes from the sun.
33- My grandfather had (learned – taught – educate – listened) me a lot of things in the past.
34- When I hurt my leg yesterday I was in great (pan – bin – pain – painful).
35- Hisham did not like his school at first, but now he has started to settle ( of – on – from – in ) .
36- I always wear my (jumpers – jackets – pullovers – gloves) to warm my hands when it is cold.
37- Sara cut the apple into two (half – halves – hooves – hives) .
38- Our neighbour’s child is very ( natty – naughty – neatly – nutty ) . He always makes a mess.
39- Mrs Reed ( lacked – leaked – lacked – booked ) Jane in a room upstairs.
40- No one have the ( write – right – ride – weight) to interfere in my life.
41- My uncle is my mother’s (father – brother – mother – daughter) .
42- We should make our mobile phones (silent – salad – silence – silently) during the lesson.
43- No sooner (mum had – has mum – had mum – did mum) finished cooking than we ate .
44- They had hardly done their homework ( than – then – when – while ) they went out
45- I was not hungry because I (eat – have eaten – had eaten – have been eating) a  lot of fruit.
46- The doctor didn't do anything as the patient ( died – has died – was died – had died ) when he

arrived at the hospital .
47- She went into the Petrol station because she ( run – has run – was run – had run ) out of petrol .
48-A good(education – relation – pollution – population ) brings success in a student’s later life.
49- The knight came (in – on – at – of) a white horse.
50- Abdu managed ( for – in – to – with ) fix the chair alone.
51- Children should not be ( learned – teach – learn – taught )at home unless they are ill.
52-Going to school teaches children to(get off – get on –get down – get over )well with other people.
52-Parents should help their children to do(badly – well – good – bad)at school.
52-Yesterday I was absent from school and I ( lost – missed – caught – beat )an important lesson.
52-Young people should( learn – protect – fight – teach ) from older people.
52-You can (connect – contact – conduct – tie)with me on phone or on the internet.
4) Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meanings :

1- As soon as we had decorated the office, we moved into it . (By the time)

2- Before I traveled to Aswan, I had booked a ticket . ( After )

3- First. I cleaned the flat. Then, I watched the film on TV . ( Until )

4- We went home as soon as the match ended . ( Until )
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5- After the customer had paid the bill, he left the shop . ( Having )

6- I didn't buy the jacket until I had tried it on . ( After )

7- Asmaa arrived home. Then she slept. (No sooner )

8- After he had eaten bad food, he fainted. ( hardly)

9- He had waited for two hours before her arrival. ( till)

5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences :
1- Jane afford to take a letter to the post office for Mrs Fairfax.
2- Charlotte Bronte was the three of six children.
3- It is often completely silence in the desert at night: you cannot hear anything.
4- Poor Sara. She has a cold, she’s got a pain in her arm and she feels miser.
5- A governor is a woman who lives with a family and teaches their children at home.
6- Amr didn’t see the banana peel under his legs so he slapped.
7- Children should not be learned at home unless they are ill.
8- Going to school teaches children to keep on well with other people.
9- My neighbour’s children are very knightly. They always make noise ad chaos.
10- Ahmed is no relative to Sami.
11- To cloth means to provide clothes for someone.
12- No one has the write to interfere in my personal affairs.
13- The donkey kicked the boy with its sharp half.
14- Mai thinks that English is very easy but Shorouk says the oppose.
15- Good players should not shout of referees.
6) Read the following passage , then answer the questions:The miser looked around cautiously. He checked his garden, the bushes and up the
tree. Satisfied, he went to his favorite spot and started digging. Soon, a chest came into
view. When he opened it, the glitter from the contents almost blinded him. He looked
happily at the contents. Suddenly he heard a noise. He quickly shoved the chest back
into the hole and covered it up. He looked around to see whether there was anyone but
to his relief, there was no one. He went into his house. Later that night, a stranger came
knocking at his door. The stranger asked for some money and food as he was poor and
had a family to feed. The miser quickly said that he himself was poor and had nothing
to give. The stranger gave him a knowing look and said, "Those who can help but don't
will regret it later." And the stranger left. The next day, the miser went to his favorite
spot and started digging. When he opened the chest, he got a shock. It was empty.
Instead there was a note inside it. It simply said "Thank you."
A) Answer the following questions:

1. What did the box contain?
2. Why did the miser lose his treasure?
3. What was written inside the box?
4. Who ,do you think, sent the stranger to the miser?
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B) Choose the correct answer:
5- The underlined pronoun 'it' refers to -----------------------

a) the box         b) the money        c) the hole          d) the note
6- The opposite of 'miser' is -----------------------

a) greedy          b) generous          c) wicked           d) mean
9) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) only of the following:
a) A person who has taught you things in the past.
b) A story of a poor girl who lived a miserable life.

Translation :
10. A) Translate into Arabic :
1- We should be grateful to those who do us favours.

2- In addition to learning from their teachers, children can learn from their parents and friends.

B) Translate into English :
. لم أشاھد الفیلم حتى انھیت عمل واجبى-2

 
 

People who have taught me things in the past


In the following lines, I’m going to write about the advantages and
disadvantages of travelling by train. Firstly I would like to start with mentioning
who those persons were. They were my grandparents. My grandparents were very
wise and experienced. They always told me to tell the truth and never tell lies.
They also taught me that hard work leads to success. I also learned from them that
investment when you are child will benefit you when you are old. Although my
grandparents died , I am still learning from my father and my mother. I also learn
from my teachers. Finally I would like to say that young people should learn from
old people as the latter have the experience and wisdom which the young lack.
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tiredteacher
tiringpoliceman
vehiclesflight attendant
firepassengers

flightsdoctor
frighteningdentist
frightenedfireman
frightbaker
neatlycustomers
tooth \ teethcleaner
tastecarpenter
trainingapprentice
trainertourist guide
traineelife guard
traintourist

coursetranslator
qualificationwaiter
qualifywaitress
qualifiedoven
improvebread
improvementLoaf\loaves
provetins
workshopfloors
tidytoilets

untidybins
flourBlock of flats
stairsThe States
injuremixture

Definitions 
11 –– ccoouurrssee  (( do\ take a course on ياخذ/  )

-- aa sseerriieess ooff lleessssoonnss aabboouutt aa ssuubbjjeecctt..
22 –– iimmpprroovvee    (( improvement (حتسني

-- ttoo bbeeccoommee bbeetttteerr,, oorr ttoo mmaakkee ssoommeetthhiinngg bbeetttteerr..
33 –– qquuaalliiffiiccaattiioonn  (( qualify يتاهل/ يؤهل  – qualified  مؤهل )

-- eexxaammiinnaattiioonnss tthhaatt yyoouu hhaavvee ppaasssseedd aatt sscchhooooll oorr uunniivveerrssiittyy..
44 –– ttrraannssllaattee  (( translation – translator  مترجم )

-- ttoo cchhaannggee ssppeeeecchh oorr wwrriittiinngg ffrroomm oonnee llaanngguuaaggee ttoo aannootthheerr..

People at workUnit 12
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Expressions تعبیرات
pprreeppaarree lleessssoonnsssswwiimmmmiinngg ppooooll

wwaarrmm bbrreeaaddnnaattiioonnaall hhoolliiddaayy
ttiirriinngg jjoobbssffoorreeiiggnn ccoommppaanniieess
bbuurrnniinngg bbuuiillddiinnggssaa llaanngguuaaggee sscchhooooll

ggeett mmaarrrriieeddaa hhiissttoorriicc cciittyy
ggoooodd ppaayycchhaannggee jjoobbss
sseerrvvee ccuussttoommeerrssSSeeccoonnddaarryy EEdduuccaattiioonn CCeerrttiiffiiccaattee

ccoommppuutteerr rreeppaaiirr ccoommppaannyyiinntteerrnnaattiioonnaall fflliigghhttss
sseerrvvee ffooooddmmaakkee aa ttaabbllee \\ aa cchhaaiirr
ccuussttoommeerrss sseerrvviicceerrooaadd aacccciiddeennttss

Examples:
-- MMyy ffaatthheerr wwoorrkkss iinn aa llaanngguuaaggee sscchhooooll iinn AAssssiiuutt..-- MMyy ggrraannddffaatthheerr iiss aa ccaarrppeenntteerr aanndd hhee mmaaddee mmee aa wwoonnddeerrffuull ttaabbllee aanndd aa cchhaaiirr..
-- MMyy ssiisstteerr iiss ggeettttiinngg mmaarrrriieedd ssoooonn..
-- II wwiisshh II ccoouulldd ffiinndd aa jjoobb wwiitthh aa ggoooodd ppaayy..
-- FFiirreemmeenn rreessccuueedd tthhee ffaammiillyy ffrroomm tthhee bbuurrnniinngg bbuuiillddiinngg..
-- MMyy mmootthheerr hhaass cchhaannggeedd jjoobbss rreecceennttllyy..
-- II aallwwaayyss bbuuyy wwaarrmm bbrreeaadd ffrroomm tthhee bbaakkeerryy cclloossee ttoo oouurr sscchhooooll..

Prepositions حروف جر
ffuullll ooffllooookk ffoorr
ggeett ttoollooookk uupp
ttrraannssllaattee ffrroomm……..iinnttoossppeeaakk ttoo
ddiiee ooffssppeeaakk wwiitthh
ddiiee ffrroommssppeeaakk ffoorr
ddiiee iinnaappppllyy ffoorr
rreessccuuee……..ffrroommaatt tthhee eenndd ooff……

iinn ddaannggeerrggeett uupp
ssttaayy iinnoonn fflliigghhttss
ssttaayy wwiitthhoonn ffiirree
ffiinndd oouuttaatt hhoommee

Examples:
-- WWhheenn mmyy hhoouussee wwaass oonn ffiirree,, aa ffiirreemmaann ccoouulldd rreessccuuee mmee ffrroomm tthhee bbuurrnniinngg hhoouussee..
-- II ddoonn’’tt lliikkee ssttaayyiinngg iinn hhootteellss..
-- YYoouu wwiillll bbee iinn ddaannggeerr iiff yyoouu ppllaayy wwiitthh gguunnss..
-- IIff yyoouu ddoonn’’tt kknnooww tthhee mmeeaanniinngg ooff aa wwoorrdd,, yyoouu ccaann llooookk iitt uupp iinn aa ddiiccttiioonnaarryy..-- AAssmmaaaa ccaann ttrraannssllaattee ffrroonn EEnngglliisshh iinnttoo AArraabbiicc..
-- II aapppplliieedd ffoorr tthhee jjoobb iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy aafftteerr rreeaaddiinngg tthhee aaddvveerrttiisseemmeenntt..

Language Notes
 ddoo \\ ttaakkee aa ccoouurrssee iinn Ex: My brother took a course to become a tour guide.
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--

 Listen to five people talking about their jobs: :

 Baker : I get up very early in the morning – about four o’clock, and
I don’t finish until three o’clock in the afternoon, but I really love my job. I
work in my own street, so I don’t have to travel far to get to work. The first
thing I do when I get here is to turn on the ovens, so that when the bread is
ready, the ovens are the right temperature. Mixing the flour and water together
takes a long time, ad when I finish that I put the new loaves into tins and then
put them in the oven. By eight o’clock my shop is full of warm bread ready
for my customers to buy. The rest of the day, I make cakes.
 Cleaner : I do most of my work when other people are at home.

Some weeks I work in the evenings and some weeks I work before the office
workers arrive. It would be impossible to do my job when everyone was
working. I clean the floors and the toilets and I empty all the bins. I don’t touch
anything on the desks, evenif they are very untidy. It’s not a bad job, but it is quite tiring.
 Fireman : Of course, it’s a very dangerous job sometimes, but we

don’t spend all our time in burning buildings. Most of our work is going to road
accidents, usually when people must be cut out of their vehicles. I have never
been badly injured but some of my friends have. Last year, my best friend died
in a fire in a block of flats. When I’m working, I don’t think about the dangers,
because I’m too busy rescuing people – but later, at home, I think about what
I’ve done. That can be very frightening.
 Flight attendant : I mainly work on international flights.

This month it’s Egypt to China and Japan. Last month all my flights were to
the states. It can be a tiring job, but it’s usually interesting. There are always lots
of things to do, like getting passengers drinks and serving food. I enjoy talking to
the passengers. The only part of my job I don’t like is staying in hotels in
other countries. Next year I’m going to be on national flights – so I’ll only have
to fly to other towns and cities in Egypt.
 Carpenter : I’ve done this job since I left school when I was 13.

I worked as an apprentice for my grandfather, who had a workshop at the
end of our street. I learnt everything from him. The first thing he taught me
was how to cut wood neatly with a saw. Now most of my work is repairing
things in people’s houses, like doors and windows, stairs and floors, but
sometimes someone asks me to make a table or chair – and that’s what I
really enjoy doing.
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A Magazine Interview
Samira : Who do you work for?
Leila : On World Travel. It’s one of the biggest travel companies in the country.
Samira : Why did you apply for the job?
Leila : I applied for the job there because I wanted to work for a modern company that

works with foreign companies. The company also said they would train me.
Samira : What qualifications have you got?
Leila : I had tohave the Secondary Education Certificate. I also had to speak and write English.
Samira : What training have you had?
Leila : Before I started, the company sent me on a language course to improve my English

and to learn to translate Arabic into English and English into Arabic. I was also
taught to use the internet.

Samira : How many hours a week do you work?
Leila : I work eight hours a day, six days a week, starting on Saturday and finishing on Thursday.
Samira : How much holiday do you have a year?
Leila : I have three weeks’ holiday a year, and I have all the national holidays.
Samira : What work did you do at first?
Leila : When I started, I spent a week finding out what other people in the company did.
Samira : What do you do now?
Leila : Now I write e-mails and I answer telephone from other countries. Sometimes I

also have to translate letters from English into Arabic.
Samira : Do you like your job?
Leila : Yes, I really e my job. I enjoy meeting and talking customers from all over the world.

Questions & Answers
1- How many hours a week does Leila work?

- 8  hours a day – six days a week.
2- Why did Leila apply for this job?

- Because Leila wanted to work for a modern company that works with foreign companies
3- Does Leila have to work on 6th October?

- No, because it’s a public holiday.
4- What did Leila do when she started this job?

- She found out what other people in the company did .
5- What does Leila have to do now? \ What does a secretary do?

- She writes letters and e-mails , answers phone calls and sometimes translates letters .
6- Why is it important for someone in a travel company to speak English well?

- English is an international language spoken by many people as a second language. A person in a
travel company would need to speak to people from many countries.

7- Do you think Leila will need to be best at speaking , listening , reading or writing English?
- She will probably need all four language skills: listening and speaking ( for phone calls and meetings ),

reading and writing ( for letters, e-mails, reading brochures etc… ) .
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8- Why do you think Leila will need to be able to translate from and into Arabic ?
- There will be documents \ letters, etc, which need to be read by people who know only Arabic and

others by people who don’t know any Arabic .
9- How do you think Leila uses the internet in her work?

- To book flights and other travel reservations, to check times, to find accommodation, to research
holiday destinations and tourist attractions etc…… .

10- What are the advantages of speaking to people in their languages?
- It is easier to communicate, but also easier to understand possible cultural differences. It also
leads to respect and mutual understanding .

11- How can the internet be used to improve people’s lives ?
- To learn language. It can help people with their education, research  and various skills such as
spelling. It can give the access to up– to– date information from anywhere in the world. It can
provide access to an increasing range of services, saving travel, money and time.

12- Do you think being able to use the internet will become more or lessimportant in the future? Why ?
- It will be more important because it can provide us with a lot of information about any branches of

science and fields. It can facilitate our work and help us to perform any task easily and accurately
13- Which job would you like to do ?

- A tour guide: to researchinformationabout places of interests. Todealwith foreigners and acquire useful experience.
14- What qualities would you need to get this job ?

- A good command of foreign languages, having a pleasant character, knowledgeable.
15- Why do you think each job needs someone who can speak English ?
- Because it is an international language and to be able to communicate with others easily.
16- As a student, how can you use the internet?

-Imay use the internet for my studies, for entertainment or making friends with other people around the world.

Language Functions

* To ask about work place للسؤال عن جھة العمل 
- Who do you work for ?

* To ask about reasons for wanting job للسؤال عن أسباب الرغبة فى ھذه الوظیفة   
- Why did you apply this job ?
* To ask about qualifications needed للسؤال عن المؤھالت المطلوبة
- What qualifications did you need for this job ?     (do) ومن الممكن
* To ask about training للسؤال عن التدریب 
- What training did you do ? What training did you need to do ?    (do) ǐ
* To ask about work hours للسؤال عن ساعات العمل 
- How many hours do you work ?
* To ask about holiday للسؤال عن األجازة 
- How much holiday do you have ?
* To ask about job duties للسؤال عن واجبات العمل 
- What work do you have to do ?
* To ask about job satisfaction للسؤال عن الرضى عن العمل 
- What do you like about your job ?
* To ask about future hopes للسؤال عن آمال مستقبلیة 
- What would you like to do in the future ?
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A)Statement
Direct Speech : الكالم المباشر  

" ......... " عھ بین عالمات تنصیص ننقل نفس الكالم الذي قیل من الشخص ولذلك نض
Ali said, “ I will visit my uncle tomorrow . “

Reported Speech : الكالم غیر المباشر 
ال نستخدم عالمات تنصیص ، ننقل الكالم لشخص آخر لذلك نغیر بعض األجزاء فى الحدیث 

Ali said that he would visit his uncle the next day .


:ھناك خمس أشیاء أساسیة عند التحویل من مباشر الى غیر مباشر اال وھى
.toldالى said toوتحول saidالى saidوھنا نحول فعل القول)1
.ویمكن حذفھاthatوھنا نربط بإستخدام كلمة الرابط)2
الضمائر)3

معظم الجمل یتم التحویل كالتالى حول الضمائر التى داخل األقواس حسب المتكلم والمخاطب وفى 
I  he, she you  he, she, I, they

My his, her your his, her, my, their
Me him, her you  him, her, me, them :األزمنة)4

غیر األزمنة من المضارع إلى الماضى     
present simple ( first from / first from + s\es )past simple ( second from )
past simple ( second from )  past perfect ( had + p.p )
present perfect ( has / have + p.p )  past perfect ( had + p.p )
present continuous ( am / is / are + v-ing ) past continuous ( was / were + v-ing )
can could will would          maymight
shall should              must / have to / has to + inf had to + inf

:الظروف الزمنیة)5
: غیر ظروف الزمان وظروف المكان كالتالى 

This  that today  that day
These those tonight  that night
Here  there yesterday the day before / the previous day
Now  then tomorrow the next day / the following day
Ago  before last ….  the …. Before /the previous ….

Next ….  the …. after /the following …
وعند التحویل من الكالم المنقول إلى الكالم المباشر اعكس كل ما سبق

1- Mohamed said to the interviewer, " I'm working for a computer repair company. " (Mohamed told …)
………………………………………………………………………………………..

2- Samira said, " I haven't been to the Zoo for a long time. " ( Samira said that …. )
…………………………………………………………………………………..

3- Ali said to his son, " I'll take you to the cinema today . " ( told )
……………………………………………………………………….

4- Ramy said, " I can't afford a holiday this year . " ( told )
…………………………………………………………………………..

5- Ali said, " I need to repair my car today . " ( said that )
…………………………………………………………………..
6- Hussein said he was making special cakes the following day . ( Hussein said, "…….." )
…………………………………………………………………………………………
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7- He said one of their ovens had been repaired the month before . ( He said, "…….." )
………………………………………………………………………………………….
8- He told me that he would meet his friend the following week . (said to )

…………………………………………………………..……………
9- He said to me, “You must be ill.” (He told me…….)

…………………………………………………………………….
10- He said to me, “You must get up early to catch your bus.” (He told me…)

………………………………………………………………………..

Notes 
* We don't change tenses when : 

\say )إذا كانت أفعال القول فى المضارع-1 says\tell\ tells ) ال نغیر األزمنة .
- Ali says, " I have been to Paris three times . "
……………………………………………………………….

ت قصیر ال نغیر األزمنة وال ظروف الزمان إذا كانت الجملة قیلت منذ وق-2
Said just now / a moment ago / a minuet ago / a short time ago
- Dalia said just now, " I will sell my old car . "
…………………………………………………………………………

زمنة إذا كانت الجملة داخل عالمات التنصیص تعبر عن حقیقة ثابتة ال نغیر األ-3
- The teacher said to students, " The earth is round . "
…………………………………………………………………………

إذا كانت الجملة داخل عالمات التنصیص تعبر عن عادة متكررة ال نغیر األزمنة -4
- Ahmed said, " I go to school every day . "
……………………………………………………………………

الثانیة أو الثالثة فال نغیر األزمنة Ifلجملة داخل عالمات التنصیص فى حالة إذا كانت ا-5
- Ali said to me, " If I played well, I would win . "

.وتظل الحالة الثانیة والثالثة كما ھى دون تغییراألولى إلى الثانیة If نغیر حالة-6
- Shaimaa said, " If I have money, I will buy a car . "
……………………………………………………..

and added thatأو and thatلربط جملتین إربطھما بـ  -7
- Roba said " I will visit you tomorrow ' She also said " I will bring you a nice present . "
………………………………………………………………………………………

س یخرج ویوضع بعد فعل القولإذا كان المخاطب داخل األقوا-8
Reda said, " I want to use your mobile, Asmaa . "
…………………………………………………………………………

لو وجد فعل القول فى وسط الجملة أو نھایتھا یوضع فى أولھا -9
" It was a difficult test for me " said Ali
……………………………………………………………………………

must have + P.Pاالستنتاجیة الى mustوتحول had toزامیة الى االلmustتحول -10
" You must be ill , Rami " said Ali
……………………………………………………………………………
" You must obey your parents, Sahar " said the teacher.
……………………………………………………………………………
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:یل من مباشر الى غیر مباشر وھىال تتغیر الصیغ االتیة عند التحو-11
UUsseedd ttoo –– oouugghhtt ttoo –– ‘‘dd rraatthheerr –– ‘‘dd bbeetttteerr

" I used to go to school on foot." said Salim.
……………………………………………………………………………
" You ought to do your homework, Mai " said Asmaa.
……………………………………………………………………………


Advice

تخدم   It's a good idea / ought to / shouldإذا وجد فى الجملة -12 یحة اس أو تعبیرات النص
التركیب التالى للتحویل إلى الكالم المنقول 

S + advised + obj + to / not to + inf …………
The doctor said to her, " You should take this medicine twice a day . "
……………………………………………………………..………………………………..

Suggestions
إذا وجد فى الجملة - 13

What about + v-ing ………. ? How about + v-ing ………… ?
Why don't we + inf ………… ? Shall we + inf ………………. ?
Let's + Inf ………………… ?

حول إلى التركیب
S + suggested + v-ing ……………….. أو 
S + suggested that + we  …………….

- Ali said, " Let's buy our mother a mobile . "
……………………………………………………..
Thanking

أو أى معنى  للشكر نحولھا إلى Thank youإذا وجد فى الجملة -14
S + thanked + obj + for + v-ing

- Ahmed said to his father " Thank you because you helped me . "
………………………………………………………………………

- Dalia said to Bassma, " It's kind of you to help me . "
………………………………………………………………………

Apology

S + apologized to + obj + for + V-ing……..
- Salma said to Nancy, " I'm sorry but I have broken your Camera . "
………………………………………………………………………

offer
* ‘would you like + Obj.+ to + Inf….?’ s + offered + to+ Inf.

- Mona said, " Would you like me to help you mum?” "
………………………………………………………………………
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1) Finish the following dialogue:
Waiter : Welcome sir, ………………………………………………………….(1)?
Ahmed : I'll start with some pickles.
Waiter : ……………………………………………………………………………….(2)?
Ahmed : Chicken please.
Waiter : ………………………………………………………………………....…..(3)?
Ahmed : Grilled please.
Waiter : …………….…………………………………………...(4) the dessert?
Ahmed : Orange juice please.
Waiter : Anything else?
Ahmed : No, thanks.

2) Write that you would say in each of the following situations :
11-- YYoouurr ssiisstteerr SSaallmmaa ssaayyss ""II wwoonn''tt bbee hhoommee ffoorr lluunncchh"" RReeppoorrtt tthhiiss ttoo yyoouurr mmootthheerr ..
22-- YYoouu wwaanntt ppeerrmmiissssiioonn ffrroomm yyoouurr ffaatthheerr ttoo ggoo ttoo tthhee cciinneemmaa ttoonniigghhtt ..
33-- YYoouu aasskk ssoommeeoonnee ffoorr tthhee rreeaassoonn ffoorr wwaannttiinngg aa jjoobb..
44-- SSoommee aasskkss yyoouu aabboouutt tthhee jjoobb yyoouu wwoouulldd lliikkee ttoo ddoo wwhheenn yyoouu lleeaavvee sscchhooooll..

3) Choose the correct answer :
1- I want to (improve – best – good – higher) my English. I am taking extra lessons next week .
2- A person who buys things in a shop is a / a ( assistant – customer – seller – guard)
3- She answers telephone calls ( at – in – from – to ) other countries .
4- She likes the people she works ( at – with – of – in )
5- She starts work ( in – on – at – of ) Saturday morning .
6- She's learning how to translate English (for – from – into – at) Arabic.
7- She would like to work in another country (at – in – for – on) the future .
8- She was interested (at – of – on – in) working for a modern company.
9- Leila applied ( to – in – for – on ) a new job last week .
10- If your tooth hurts, you should go and see a  (nurse – dentist – cleaner – scientist )
11- The bread that our ( beaker – baker – breaker – cooker ) makes always tastes very good
12- The (guides – fireman – fire makers – fireworks) rescued two old people from the burning flat .
13- The ( flight aattendants –drivers –waiters –pilots ) were busybecause the plane was full of passengers .
14- That hotel has a swimming ( pool – pole – pond – canal )
15- An (attendant – assistant – assurance – fighter) helps customers in a shop .
16- If you buy something in a shop, you are the shop's ( customer – guest – patient – shopper )
17- First-aid men are too busy (rescuing – retesting – rendering – reflecting) people who are

injured in car accidents .
18- The baker turned on the (oven – cooker – refrigerator – stone) to make bread
19- A carpenter cuts the wood with a ( nail – saw – fork – knife )
20- An (apprentice – applicant – employer – manager) works to learn a skill .
21- She ( applied – advised – implied – replied ) for a job at a bank .
22- He went on a long and ( tired – tiring – tidy – dirty ) journey .
23- " We have a holiday ". The boys said they ( had – have – were having – have had ) a holiday .
24- He said that the Earth ( was moved – was moving – moves – moved ) round the sun.
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25- He ( says – told – will say – said ) he was working for a computer repair company .
26- What (qualifications – combinations – situations – stations) do you have to get a job ?
27- He said he ( has to – had to – have to – can ) get up early in that morning .
28- He said he ( was leaving – is leaving – leaves – will leave ) his job at the end of his week
29- A famous ( engineer – dentist – architect – carpenter ) designed our school
30- Mustafa said he (has – had – is – was) flown to London the week before .
31- You will get good (money – pay – coins – notes) if you are trained .
32- My mother works ( on – out – up – for ) computer repair company .
33- (Mix – Grind – Pack – Empty) the flour and water together to make bread .
34- I'll buy 5 ( loaves – leaves – leaflets – lifts ) of bread .
35- Mother turned the oven (on – off – out – down) to make some cakes .
36- I asked the flight attendant which food they ( cook – make – serve – sell ) on the plane .
37- I think all the pupils are ready ( for – of – on – from ) the exams .
38- My sister works ( like – such as – as – for example ) a nurse .
39- I really enjoy ( play – plays – played – playing ) squash .
40- A successful person should (do – make – take – give) his job properly.
41- Ramy spends most of his time ( in – at – for – from ) reading stories
42- The ( fly – flying – flight – flyer ) to Dubai takes off at 10 pm .
43- Two firemen died in a fire in a ( plot – block – pocket – packet ) of flats
44- Aya Salah ( said – says – said to – told ) Salma that she was busy making some cakes .
45- Islam said that he (wants – want – wanted – will want) to do something more interesting .
46- Peter told us that he ( may – will – can – would ) come the following week .
47- Micheal said that he (choose – choosing – chooses – chose) Alexandria because it was a historic city .
48- Dalia thanked me (to lend – to lending – for lending – lending) some money .
49- Nour suggested ( to watch – watching – to watching – watch ) a film on TV .
50- The headmaster says that he ( would be – was – had been – is ) ready to help all the pupils .
51- Reham said her favourite drink (are – has been – was – was being) orange juice
52- My uncle taught me how (to use – using – use – used) the computer.
53- Actors ( do – perform – make – work ) in plays .
54- The normal (temperature – height – weight – standard) of my body is 37ْ .
55- A cleaner must finish his work before the office workers (eat – arrive – leave – depart)
56- You should keep your bedroom clean and (empty – crowded – untidy – tidy )
57- Last night Wael called for a doctor to ( imitate – congratulate – invite – treat ) Huda who was ill .
58- Mohamed lives ( near – far – away – beside ) to Mansoura .
59- He said that the first thing he ( do – does – did – done ) when he got there was to turn on the ovens .
60- They said that they ( 've – 'll – 'd – 's ) leave for Canda the next day .
61- Samar told Hagar that (hers – my – his – her) new dress was expensive
62- He told her that he had visitedKafr El Sheikh ( then – yesterday – the day before – the next day ) .
63- He said that ( his – hers – me – my ) favourite drink was orange juice
64- The company sent him on a language ( duration – service – curricula – course ) to improve his English .
65- A " ( bodyguard – guard – lifeguard – guardian ) " is someone whose job is to help swimmers

who are in danger at the beach or a swimming pool .
66- The criminal is ( needed – thought – required – wanted ) dead or alive .
67- A teacher should ( prepare – make – predict – detect ) lessons before going to school
68- They told me that the sun ( rise – rose – rises – risen ) in the east .
69- The ( cleaner – painter – carpenter – carrier ) repaired the cupboard well .
70- He put the new loaves into ( bags – tins – bins – bottles ) and put them in the oven .
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71- She has the Secondary Education ( certificate – centre – mark – school )
72- How ( many – much – match – toll ) holiday do you have a year ?
73- I have three ( week's – week – weeks – weeks' ) holiday a year .
74- We are facing a very ( hardly – hardness – hardy – hard ) problem
75- I've ( hard – hardly – hardship – harden ) done any school work this weekend .
76- Omar said that his car (repaired – had repaired – was repairing – had been repaired) the day before .
77- Noha said she ( makes – is making – was making – has made ) coffee then .

4) Rewrite :
1- He said one of their ovens had been repaired the month before . ( He said, " ……. " )
………………………………………………………………………………..…………………
2- He said his wife and children often helped him to mix the flour and water ( "……." )
………………………………………………………………………………..…………………
3- Hussein said he was making special cakes the following day. ( "……" )
………………………………………………………………………………..…………………
4- I'm really looking forward to my holiday . ( John said )
………………………………………………………………………………..…………………
5- She said the only part of her job she didn't like was staying in hotels. ( " …… " )
………………………………………………………………………………..…………………
6- She said, " I will take you to my house ' . ( She told me )
………………………………………………………………………………..…………………
7- Hani said, " I'm reading a lovely story now . " ( He said that ……. )
………………………………………………………………………………..…………………
8- Dina said to me, "I have stayed here with my aunt for 3 days ." ( Dina told …. )
………………………………………………………………………………..…………………
9- The Captain said, " I'm sure we'll win this match today. " ( The Captain said that ….)
………………………………………………………………………………..…………………

5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences :
1- To communicate is to change from one language into another.
2- A life tourist helps swimmers who are in danger at the beach.
3- I am taking English lessons to prove my English.
4- I applied for a work as a tour guide.

6) Read the following passage , then answer the questions: (
Before my uncle became a tour guide, he had been a sales assistant at a shop in

London. That’s where he learned to speak good English! He had also worked as a flight
attendant. He said that it was very tiring, so he took a course to become a tour guide.

However, he thinks that this job is changing. He already has to write a blog about
what he does every day. He thinks that in the future, all tourists will have digital devices
that can tell them about the places they visit. He thinks that they won’t need tour guides
in the future, but he does not worry. He said that if he wasn’t a tour guide, he would
apply to work for the company that made digital devices for tourists.
A) Answer the following questions:

1. Where did the uncle learn to speak English?
2. Which job did he find tiring?
3. Why do you think the uncle has to write a blog every day?
4. What does he think tourists won’t need in the future?
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B) Choose the correct answer:
5- In the future, who or what will help tourists to know about the places they are visiting.

a) tour guides b) flight attendats
c) digital devices d) nothing will help them

6- Why is the uncle not worried about his job?
a) Because he can’t do the job very well b) Because he thinks he will get another job
c) Because he makes him miserable d) Because it’s very tiring.

E) Writing
9) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) only of the following:

a) The job you would like to do when you leave school.
b) Your hopes and dreams for the future.

Translation
10. A) Translate into Arabic :
1- To apply for this job you should have all the required qualifications.

2- Youth should start their own business instead of waiting a governmental job.

B) Translate into English :
3

The job I would like to do when I leave \finish school


In the following lines, I’m going to write about the job I would like to
do when I finish school. Firstly I would like to say that every one of us has a
dream and he or she tries his best to achieve it. I myself have had a dream since
I was a child. I dream of being a doctor. I want to be a doctor for many reasons.
Firstly, it is a respected job and I want to achieve my parents’ wish. Secondly,
I want to help the sick and the ill to recover from their illness. I want to draw a
smile on the face of the sick . To achieve this dream I have to study hard to join
the faculty of medicine. I also need to be very good at English because all the
subjects in the faculty of medicine are taught in English. Finally, I would like to
say that being a doctor is my lifelong dream.
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on TVفالراديو/ فالتلفاز \ radioمكتوبwritten
websitesمواقعon a websiteعلى موقع
colleagueزميل عملon the edge ofعلى حافة
blogمدونةwork withيعمل مع 
specialميزم/ خاص .…the third ofالثالث من
practiceممارسةlook afterيعتنى بـــ

practiseيمارسThe nineteenth centuryالقرن التاسع عشر
Pen friendصديق مراسلةseriousجاد/ خطير 

usefulمفيدseriouslyبجدية/ بخطورة 
realiseيدركLanguage skillمهارة لغوية

probablyلمحتمimaginaryخيالى
abroadفى الخارجincludeيتضمن/ يشمل 
aboardعلى متن الطائرةreferenceمرجع
exactlyيالضبطcompletelyتماما

outsideخارجpossibleممكن
Japaneseاللغة اليابانية/ يابانى perhapsربما
replyيرد/ رد maybeربما

brilliantرائع/ المع poetشاعر
addressعنوانpoetryشعر

commentsتعليقاتcharacterشخصية
communicateيتواصلslumsعشوائيات

write a blogيكتب مدونةcommonشائع/ منتشر 
overcrowdedEnglish-speaking countriesمزدحم

الدول المتحدثة باللغة االنجليزيةshantytownمدينة اكواخ
written Englishاللغة المكتوبةshacksعشش/ اكواخ 

spoken Englishاللغة المتحدثةsanitationنظافة عامة
make commentsيكتب تعليقاتcrimeجريمة
free timeوقت فراغhousingإسكان

governessمربيةmaterialsخامات/ مواد 
miserableبائسmanual labourالعمل اليدوى

pen nameاسم مستعارinformalغير رسمى
successfulناجحillegalغير قانونى

successنجاحresidentsمقيمين
contact withيتصل بـــresidenceإقامة
communicate withيتواصل معworkersعمال

Revision D
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Definitions 
11 -- hhoouussiinngg 

-- hhoouusseess ffoorr ppeeooppllee ttoo lliivvee iinn..
22 –– iilllleeggaall   

-- nnoott aalllloowweedd bbyy llaaww..
33 –– mmaannuuaall llaabboouurr 

-- wwoorrkk uussiinngg yyoouurr hhaannddss,, eessppeecciiaallllyy ddooiinngg hhaarrdd pphhyyssiiccaall wwoorrkk..
44 -- mmaatteerriiaall 

-- aa ssuubbssttaannccee ssuucchh aass wwoooodd,, ppllaassttiicc,, ppaappeerr,, eettcc.. ffrroomm wwhhiicchh tthhiinnggss ccaann bbee mmaaddee..
55 -- rreessiiddeenntt 

-- ssoommeeoonnee wwhhoo lliivveess iinn aa hhoouussee..
66 -- ssaanniittaattiioonn 

-- tthhee pprrootteeccttiioonn ooff ppuubblliicc hheeaalltthh bbyy rreemmoovviinngg aanndd ttrreeaattiinngg wwaasstteess,, ddiirrttyy wwaatteerr eettcc..
77-- sshhaacckk 

-- aa ssmmaallll bbuuiillddiinngg tthhaatt hhaass nnoott bbeeeenn vveerryy wweellll bbuuiilltt..
88-- sshhaannttyyttoowwnn 

-- aann aarreeaa ooff bbaaddllyy bbuuiilltt tteemmppoorraarryy bbuuiillddiinnggss wwhheerree vveerryy ppoooorr ppeeooppllee lliivvee..

Charlotte Bronte
Charlotte Bronte, the writer of Jane Eyre, was born in the north of England in

1816.She was the third of six children. Her mother’s sister, Elizabeth, looked after the
children because Charlotte’s mother had died when she was five.

When their father was at work, Charlotte helped her aunt to look after her
younger sisters in the quiet village where they lived. In their free time, Charlotte, her
brother Branwell and her sisters Emily and Anne wrote poems and stories.. From 1835
to 1838, Charlotte was a school teacher. Then, in 1839, she worked as a government to
a number of families. In 1842, Charlotte travelled to Europe to teach English, but she
was miserable and returned to England the following year.

In 1846, Charlotte wrote a collection of poems with her sisters Emily  and
Anne. Instead of using their real names, they called themselves Currer, Ellis and Acton
Bell. These could be men’s or women’s names, and the sisters chose them to hide the
fact that they wore women. At that time in England, people thought that women should
not write books and did not take their work seriously. The people who read Charlotte’s
novels were not sure whether she was a man or a woman.

By the year of 1850, Charlotte’s brother and sisters had all died and Charlotte
and her father lived alone together. Because her novel Jane Eyre was so successful, Charlotte
sometimes visited London and made contact with other writers. Soon, everyone realized
that Charlotte was a woman and learnt that, like her characters Jane, she was a very
strong, clever woman.

Charlotte continued to look after her father and in 1854, married a man
who worked with her father. Sadly, in 1855, at the age of 38, Charlotte Bronte died.
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Questions & Answers
1- How many brothers and sisters did Charlotte have?

She had five.
2- How old was Charlote among her brothers and sisters?

She was the third of six children.
3- What did Charlotte do in 1843?

She returned back to England.
4- Who were Elizabeth and Branwell?

Elizabeth was Charlote’s aunt and Branwell was Charlote’s brother.
5- In what ways were Charlotte and Jane Eyre the same?

They were both strong, clever women.
6- Why did Charlotte and her sisters write under pen names\ fake names?

To hide the fact that they were women.
7-Why did Charlotte and her sisters hide the fact that they were women on writing a collection of poems?

Because at that time in England, people thought women should not write books and did not take
their work seriously.

8- What was Charlotte Bronte most successful book?
It was Jane Eyre.

The Growth Of Slums
Slums were very common in the time of Oliver Twist, but they

are still common in many cities today. A slum may be an overcrowded
shantytown on the edge of a large city where people live. Or it may
be an old part near the centre of a city. People's homes may be one-room
shacks or ordinary buildings, but often the homes have no clean water,
electricity or sanitation. In some slums, like those in Rio de Janeiro in Brazil,
there is a lot of crime and it can be dangerous for the police to go into them.

Although there have always been very poor areas in large cities,
slums grew quickly in many parts of the world in the 1970s and 1980s
when people left their homes in the country to look for work. When
people arrived in the cities, there was often no work or housing for them,
so they built their own homes out of things they found: wood, metal
and other materials. Some of the people who live in today's slums were
found around factories in English cities like London or Manchester. The
residents were usually factory workers who were paid very little money.
Since the time of Oliver Twist, everyone has worked hard to improve
housing, and today there are no slums in cities like London and Manchester.

The United Nations has said that there are a billion people in
the world today living in slums. The number could be two billion by
2030. The slums of today, in cities like Mumbai, Jakarta or Rio de Janeiro,
are usually in areas where most of the people have no work and no money.
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Questions & Answers
1- What is a slum?

A slum may be an overcrowded shantytown on the edge of a large city where poor people live.
2- Which city is used as an example of a slum where there is a lot of crime?

Rio de Janeiro in Brazil.
3- What kinds of jobs do people who live in slums do?

Selling things in the street or manual labour.
4- Why do you think slum residents do informal or illegal jobs?

Because they are homeless and have no identity.
5- How many people may be living in slums by the year 2030?

The number could be two billion.
6- How can governments solve the problems of slums?

By building them good shelters and finding them good work.
7- How can the slums residents affect society?

People who live in slums are poor and homeless. Most of them could be criminals and thieves.

Revision D
(Workbook	pages	73- 76)
A. Language Functions

1) Finish the following dialogue:
Hala : 1)……………………………………………………………?
Fareeda : For next weekend? Yes, I plan to go to the beach.
Hala : 2)…………………………………….………………………?
Fareeda : To the science museum? That will be interesting.
Hala : I think that the science museum is better than the art museum.
Fareeda : Yes.3)…………………………………………………..?
Hala : So will you come to the science museum with me next time?
Fareeda : OK.4) ………………………………………………..…?
2) Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
a. You borrow a book from a friend .
b.You take your father's umbrella to school because it is raining. Your father tells you not to forgetto bring it home
c. Your friend thinks that English is very difficult.
d. Your grandmother is carrying a heavy bag. You want to help her.

B. Language and Structure
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1. Hamdi has left university and now he is going to ………….. for a job at a bank.

a) apply b) advertise c) judge d) graduate
2. The shop assistant showed me how to……………. this device to a computer.

a) make b) put c) connect d) compliment
3. I like insects, but I really …………………. flies.

a) not like b) no like c) dislike d) like not
4 .The road through the mountains is very icy, so be careful you do not ……………..

a) slip b) settle c) sleep d) drive
5. The footballer could not continue playing because he was ……….

a) silent b) injured c) bright d) complicated
6. To cook the bread, put it in the for an hour.

a) fridge b) heater c) stove d) oven
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7. Amira …………… buy a Jacket for her new job at the hotel .
a) will b) is going to c) is going d) to

8. Do you think that Cairo ……………. bigger in the future?
a) is b) is going to be c) will be d) go1ng o be

9. Dalia …………….. in Luxor before she moved to Alexandria.
a) living b) has lived c) had lived c) was lived

10. They …… a bus to their hotel after they had arrived at the airport.
a) take b) had taken c) had took d) took

11. Tarek told me that orange juice ……………… his favourite drink.
a) is b) be c )was d) been

12. She asked me ………….. she could help me with my homework.
a) whether b) weather c) that d) for

4) Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give
the same meaning.

1. Samir didn't go to the club until he had finished work. (By the time)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...................................................

2. During my stay in Hurghada, I met my old friends. (while)
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

3. " You must revise well for the final exam, Leila," Father said. (told)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

4. I will attend the conference as planned. (going)
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:
1. They asked her if she knew about recent develops in technology
2. They sa id that they wanted her to work on social net sites.
3. She told them that she could use complicate smart phones and computers.
4. I am taking English lessons to invite my English.

C. Reading Comprehension
6) Read the following passage, then answer the questions:
My uncle

Before my uncle became a tour guide, he had been a sales assistant at a shop in London. That's
where he learned to speak good English. He had also worked as a flight attendant. He said that it was
very tiring, so he took a course to become a tour guide. However, he thinks that his job is changing. He
already has to write a blog about what he does every day. He thinks that in the future, all tourists will
have digital devices that can tell them about the places they visit. He thinks that they won't need tour
guides in the future, but he does not worry. He said that if he wasn't a tour guide, he would apply to
work for the company that made digital devices for tourists'
1 . Where did the uncle learn to speak English?
2. Which job did he find tiring?
3. Why do you think the uncle has to write a blog every day?
4. What does he think tourists won't need tour guides in the future?
5. In the future, who or what will help tourists to know about the places they are visiting?

a. tour guides b. flight attendants
c. digital devices d. nothing will help them

6. Why is the uncle not worried about his job?
a. Because he can't do the job very well. b. Because he thinks he will get another job.
c .Because it makes him miserable. d. Because it's very tiring.
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7) Answer only FOUR (4) of the following questions:
a) Why did Jane Eyre often climb onto the roof of Thornfield Hall?
b) Why did Jane walk to the village of Hay?
c) What happened to the gentleman on the icy road?
d) Why do you think the gentleman was surprised to hear that Jane was thegoverness at Thornfield Hall?
e) Why do you think it was difficult for Jane to catch the horse?
f ) Why do you think the gentleman did not thank Jane for helping him back on his horse?

D. The Novel
8) Answer the following questions:
1. Why did Dr Losberne visit Mrs. Maylie’s country house?

…………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. Who did Oliver see looking at him through the window?

…………………………………………………………………………………………….
3. Where did Mr. Bumble first meet Monks?

…………………………………………………………………………………………….
4. Why do you think Oliver was so happy at Mrs. Maylie’s country house?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
5. Why do you think Harry asked Oliver to write to him often?

………………………………………………………………………………………………….
"Perhaps you have some money for this information?" Mrs Bumble suggested. Monks put a bag
of coins on the table in front of her. Mrs Bumble then told Monks what happened on the night

that Nurse Sally died.
6. What is the information that Mrs Bumble tells Monks?

…………………………………………………………………………………………….
7. How does she know this information?

………………………………………………………………………………………..………
8. What kind of person is Mrs Bumble/ How do we know this?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….

E. Writing
9) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) of the following:
a. a job you would like to do.
b. types of communication in the future.

E. Translation
10) a. Translate into Arabic:
1. He's going to send a message to a friend.

………………………………………………………………………………………………..
2. After the baker has finished making bread, he makes cakes.

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
b. Translate into English:


……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………….
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work )ال تعد(یعمل/ عمل  earthquakes زالزل
A work \ works عمل فنى او ادبى volcanoes براكین
engineering ھندسى/ ھندسة  lighthouse منارة
engineer یدیر بحكمة/ مھندس  The high dam السد العالى
altitude مرتفع a tower برج
permanent دائم towering عالى/ شاھق 
permanently بشكل دائم affect یؤثر
temporary مؤقت affection عاطفة
temporarily بشكل مؤقت effect تأثیر
run یدیر/ یجرى  effective فعال
supply یمد/ امداد  effectively بفاعلیة
supplier مزود charge تكلفة/ یكلف 
regular منتظم operate یشغل 
regularly بانتظام operation عملیة
railway سكة حدید section قطاع
stage خشبة مسرح/ مرحلة  sect طائفة
half \halves نصف short قصیر
experience خبرة shorten یقصر
expert خبیر canal ترعة/ قناة 
caller یاقة/ متصل  waterway مجرى مائى/ ممر 
project مشروع income دخل
facts حقائق around حوالى/ حول 
open یفتح/ مفتوح  government حكومة
exactly بالظبط journey رحلة
point نقطة link یرتبط/ رابط 
passengers ركاب The east الشرق
tunnel سرداب/ نفق  The west الغرب
include یتضمن/ یشمل  right یمین/ صحیح / صواب / حق 
inclusion أشراك/ إشمال  era عصر
including شامال/ بما فیھ  fire یفصل من العمل/ حریق 
bridges كبارى century قرن
flyovers كبارى علویة The universe الكون
incredible ال یصدق universal عالمى
incredibly بطریقة ال تصدق company صحبة/ رفقة / شركة 
altogether سویا BCE "علیھ السالم"قبل عصر المسیح 
All together الكل مع بعض directions اتجاھات
stations محطات authority سلطة
specially خصوصا special ممیز/ خاص 
levels مستویات/ طوابق  several عدید

Unit 13
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advice نصیحة massive ضخم
advise ینصح invaders غزاة
adviser ناصح/ مستشار  warn یحذر
river نھر prevent یمنع
stream نھر صغیر/ مجرى  prevention حرمان/ منع 
remove یزیل charity احسان/ بر / خیر 
removal ازالة charitable خیرى
flood یفیض/ فیضان  Whose…..? ؟....ملك من
vision رؤیة spices توابل
persistence مثابرة lengthy طویل
leadership قیادة perishable قابل لالختفاء
convenient مناسب cargo شحنة
otherwise وإال distance یبعد/ مسافة 
complex معقد imagination خیال

Definitions 
11 -- aallttiittuuddee 

-- tthhee hheeiigghhtt aabboovvee tthhee sseeaa..
22 –– ppeerrmmaanneennttllyy 

-- ffoorr aallll ffuuttuurree ttiimmee..
33 -- rruunn 

-- ttoo ggoo ffrroomm oonnee ppllaaccee ttoo aannootthheerr aatt rreegguullaarr ttiimmeess..
44 -- ssuuppppllyy 

-- AAnn aammoouunntt ooff ssoommeetthhiinngg tthhaatt ccaann bbee uusseedd..
55 -- aaffffeecctt  (( effect “on” )

-- ttoo ccaauussee aa cchhaannggee iinn ssoommeeoonnee oorr ssoommeetthhiinngg..
66 -- cchhaarrggee  (( in charge of )

-- ttoo aasskk ssoommeeoonnee ttoo ppaayy aa ppaarrttiiccuullaarr aammoouunntt ooff mmoonneeyy ffoorr ssoommeetthhiinngg..
77 -- ooppeerraattee  (( operation تشغيل/ عملية  )

-- ttoo mmaannaaggee aanndd ccoonnttrrooll aa bbuussiinneessss..
88 -- sseeccttiioonn 

-- oonnee ooff tthhee ppaarrttss tthhaatt aann oobbjjeecctt,, ggrroouupp,, ppllaaccee,, eettcc.. iiss ddiivviiddeedd iinnttoo..
77 -- ssttaaggeess 

-- ssttaatteess oorr lleevveellss tthhaatt ssoommeeoonnee oorr ssoommeetthhiinngg rreeaacchheess iinn aa pprroocceessss..
88 –– sseeaa lleevveell 

-- tthhee aavveerraaggee lleevveell ooff tthhee sseeaa,, uusseedd aass aa ssttaannddaarrdd ffoorr mmeeaassuurriinngg tthhee hheeiigghhtt ooff llaanndd..
99 –– ffrroozzeenn ggrroouunndd 

-- ggrroouunndd tthhaatt iiss hhaarrdd bbeeccaauussee tthhee tteemmppeerraattuurree iiss bbeellooww zzeerroo.. IItt hhaass bbeeccoommee hhaarrdd lliikkee iiccee..
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Expressions تعبیرات
railway lineخط سكة حديدgive the right toيعطى الحق لــ
a special thanksشكر خاصa day tripرحلة لمدة يوم

above sea levelفوق مستوى سطح البحرdo wellيؤدى جيدا
below sea levelستوى سطح البحرتحت مdo badlyيؤدى بشكل سىء

national incomeدخل قومىhydroelectric powerطاقة كهرومائية
burning woodخشب محترقtidal wavesطاقة المد والجذر

places of interestاماكن التشويقthe whole worldالعالم باسرة
Passing placesعبور/ أماكن مرور give adviceيعطى نصيحة

Examples:
-- TThhee CCaaiirroo MMeettrroo iiss tthhee oonnllyy mmeettrroo rraaiillwwaayy lliinnee iinn tthhee MMiiddddllee EEaasstt..
-- TThheerree aarree aa lloott ooff ccoouunnttrriieess wwhhiicchh aarree bbeellooww sseeaa lleevveell..
-- TToouurriissmm iiss aa mmaaiinn ssoouurrccee ooff nnaattiioonnaall iinnccoommee..
-- TThheerree aarree ppaassssiinngg ppllaacceess iinn tthhee ccaannaall..
-- TThhee IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall ccoommppaannyy wwaass ggiivveenn tthhee rriigghhtt ttoo ooppeerraattee tthhee ccaannaall..
-- TThhee HHiigghh DDaamm ssuupppplliieess EEggyypptt wwiitthh hhyyddrrooeelleeccttrriicc ppoowweerr..

Prepositions حروف جر
in allفى المجملstay inيقيم فى
at allعلى االطالقstay withيقيم مع

cut throughحالل/ يقطع عبر charge toيكلف بــــ
work onيعمل فىtake….overيتولى مسئولية/ يسيطر
on the stageعلى خشبة المسرحin generalعموما

pay forبليدفع مقاin particularخصوصا
pay toلــــ/ يدفع لكى protect….fromيحمى من
pass throughيمر خاللtravel byيسافر بــــ

in charge ofمسئول عنcome toياتى الى
Examples: -- IInn aallll,, hhee wwrroottee tthhiirrttyy wwoorrkkss ooff ffiiccttiioonn..

-- EEaacchh sshhiipp ttaakkeess bbeettwweeeenn 1111 aanndd 1166 hhoouurrss ttoo ppaassss tthhrroouugghh tthhee ccaannaall..
-- TThhee SSuueezz CCaannaall wwaass ttaakkeenn oovveerr bbyy EEggyypptt iinn 11995566..
-- SShhiippss aarree cchhaarrggeedd ttoo uussee tthhee ccaannaall..

Phrasal verbs with take
take care ofيهتم بـــtake inيستوعب/ يفهم 
take……backيرجع-يسترد be taken inيُغش/ ينخدع

take part inيشارك فىtake upيشغل حيز
take placeيحدثtake….overمهمة/ يتولى مسؤلية

takeيفكك apartيحل محلtake the place of
takeينزل downياخذ بعيداtake….away

takeيتعود على toيشبهtake after
take outيخرجtake offيخلع مالبس/ تقلع للطائرة 
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Examples:-- PPlleeaassee ttaakkee ccaarree ooff mmyy bbaabbyy wwhhiillee II’’mm oouutt..
-- TThhee pprriinncceessss wwaannttss ttoo ttaakkee hheerr ffaatthheerr’’ss tthhrroonnee bbaacckk..
-- MMyy bbrrootthheerr ttooookk ppaarrtt iinn aann aarrtt ccoommppeettiittiioonn aatt sscchhooooll..
-- AAnn aacccciiddeenntt ttooookk ppllaaccee yyeesstteerrddaayy iinn oouurr ssttrreeeett..
-- TThhee pprriinnccee ttooookk tthhee ppllaaccee ooff hhiiss ffaatthheerr..
-- PPlleeaassee ttaakkee aawwaayy tthheessee eemmppttyy ddiisshheess..
-- RRooddaaiinnaa ttaakkeess aafftteerr hheerr mmootthheerr ggrreeaattllyy..
-- OOuurr tteeaacchheerr aasskkeedd uuss ttoo ttaakkee oouutt oouurr bbooookkss..
-- II ccoouullddnn’’tt ttaakkee iinn aallll yyeesstteerrddaayy mmaatthh’’ss lleessssoonn..
-- DDoonn’’tt bbee ttaakkeenn bbyy aappppeeaarraanncceess..
-- TThhee pprrooggrraammmmee ttaakkeess uupp aa lloott ooff mmeemmoorryy oonn tthhee hhaarrdd ddrriivvee..
-- HHiiss ssoonn wwiillll ttaakkee oovveerr tthhee bbuussiinneessss..
-- TThhee mmeecchhaanniicc ttooookk aappaarrtt mmyy ccaarr ttoo rreeppaaiirr tthhee eennggiinnee..
-- TThhee ccaappttaaiinn aasskkeedd hhiiss ccrreeww ttoo ttaakkee ddoowwnn tthhee ssaaiillss dduurriinngg aa ssttoorrmm..
-- MMaaii hhaass ttaakkeenn ttoo eeaattiinngg ssoo mmuucchh cchhooccoollaattee..
-- MMyy ppllaannee ttaakkeess ooffff aatt 88 aa..mm.. ttoommoorrrrooww..
-- PPlleeaassee ttaakkee yyoouurr sshhooeess ooffff bbeeffoorree yyoouu eenntteerr tthhee ffllaatt..

Language Notes

 aatt aall ll 
 iinn aall ll Ex: I don’t think at all that he will marry her.Ex: In all , 20,000 people worked on the line.
 aall ttooggeetthheerr 
 aall ll ttooggeetthheerr 

Ex: Altogether, there are 45 stations in the China toTibet railway.
Ex: Can you put your books all together in this box?
 JJoobb 
 WWoorrkk  / /
 AA wwoorrkkss 
 PPrrooffeess ss iioonn 
 OOccccuuppaatt iioonn  / /
 CCaarreeeerr Ex: My father’s job is a teacher.Ex; My father works in a school.Ex: There are a lot of works in this museum.Ex: Teaching and medicine are difficult professions.Ex: you should write about your occupation in your CV.Ex: My father spent most of his career as a teacher.
 eeffffeecctt (on)  / /
 aaffffeecctt علىعلى

Ex: Smoking has a bad effect on your health.
Ex: World business was affected by the opening of the Suez Canal.
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 eennggiinneeeerr iinngg (noun) 
 eennggiinneeeerr iinngg (adj)  

Ex: My brother decided to study engineering.
Ex: The metro is a big engineering project in Egypt.

S
Hundred , thousand , million, billion

S
Examples:

-- TTwwoo mmiilllliioonn ppoouunnddss iiss aa bbiigg ssuumm ooff mmoonneeyy
-- TThhoouussaannddss ooff wwoorrkkeerrss hheellppeedd iinn tthhee bbuuiillddiinngg ooff tthhee ppyyrraammiiddss..-- MMyy ffrriieenndd aasskkeedd mmee ttoo lleenndd hhiimm ttwwoo hhuunnddrreedd ppoouunnddss..
-- MMiilllliioonnss ooff ppeeooppllee ttooookk ppaarrtt iinn tthhee ddeemmoonnssttrraattiioonnss..

en
VerbAdj. \ noun

widen wideیوسع
lengthen lengthیطول
deepen deepُیعمق
shorten shortیقصر
strengthen strengthیقوى
weaken weakیضعف 
sharpen sharpیحد 

EExx:: TThhee SSuueezz CCaannaall hhaass sshhoorrtteenneedd tthhee ddiissttaannccee bbeettwweeeenn tthhee eeaasstt aanndd tthhee wweesstt..
EExx:: MMyy ttrroouusseerrss aarree ttoooo lloonngg.. MMyy mmootthheerr iiss ggooiinngg ttoo sshhoorrtteenn tthheemm..

AAsskkiinngg ffoorr aanndd ggiivviinngg aaddvviiccee
 AAsskkiinngg ffoorr aaddvviiccee::-- WWhhaatt iiss yyoouurr aaddvviiccee……………………………………....……??

-- WWhhaatt ddoo yyoouu tthhiinnkk tthhaatt II sshhoouulldd ………………....??
-- CCaann II aasskk yyoouurr aaddvviiccee…………………………………………??
-- CCoouulldd yyoouu ggiivvee mmee ssoommee aaddvviiccee………………....??
-- WWhhaatt sshhoouulldd II ddoo ttoo…………………………………………......??
-- WWhhaatt ddoo yyoouu aaddvviissee mmee ttoo ddoo ttoo…………......……??
-- HHooww wwoouulldd yyoouu ssuuggggeesstt tthhaatt wwee………………......??
 GGiivviinngg aaddvviiccee-- II ddoonn’’tt tthhiinnkk tthhaatt yyoouu sshhoouulldd……………………………………………………………………

-- II tthhiinnkk tthhaatt yyoouu sshhoouulldd,,………………………………………………………………………………..
-- II’’dd tthhiinnkk ttwwiiccee aabboouutt…………………………………………………………………………..…………
-- IIff II wweerree yyoouu,, II’’dd……………………………………………………………………………………..……....
-- IIff yyoouu wwaanntt mmyy hhoonneesstt ooppiinniioonn…………………………………………....………………....
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Presenter : Our programme today is about the highest railway line in the world: the
China to Tibet railway. In our studio we have Michael Chen, a railway
engineering expert.
If we have any questions you would like to ask our expert this morning,
phone us and we’ll do our best to answer them. Our first caller today is
Khalid, who is phoning from Cairo. What’s your question, Khalid?

Khalid : Good morning. I’d like to know some facts about the railway. How long
is this line, and when was it built?

Mr Chen : Hi, Khalid. Well, the line was built in two stages: the first stage, which
was started in 1951, did not open until 1984. This stage is 815
kilometres long. The second stage is another 1,142 kilometres long. This
stage was opened in 2006.

Khalid : Thanks. Can I ask you for one more fact?
Mr Chen : Yes, of course.
Khalid : I know this is the highest railway line in the world, but exactly how high is it?
Mr Chen : Well, about half the line is over 4,000 metres above sea level, and at its

highest point – the Tanggula Pass – it’s 5,072 metres . At this altitude,
the air is very thin, so all the passengers are given a supply of Oxygen.

Khalid : Really? That’s amazing. That’s like being on a plane.
Mr Chen : That’s right.
Presenter : Thanks, Khalid. Our next caller is Rami from Alexandria. What’s your question,Rami?
Rami : Hello. I’d like to know how difficult it was for engineers to build this railway.
Mr Chen : That’s a good question. It was extremely difficult. One of the main

problems for the engineers was that  over 500 kilometres on the line is
built on permanently frozen ground. This includes a tunnel which is
1,338 metres long. To make this tunnel they had to cut through frozen
earth. The line also includes 675 bridges. In all, 20, 000 people worked
on the line.

Rami : Thanks. That’s incredible!
Presenter : Our last caller is Magdi from Suez. What would you like to know,

Magdi?
Magdi : Good morning. I’d like to know about travelling on this railway. Where

does it start and end?
Mr Chen : Well, Magdi, the line starts in Xining in Cina and ends in Lhasa, the

capital of Tibet. Trains run every day to Lhasa. Altogether, there are 45
stations. Passengers are carried at 120 kilometres an hour by trains
specially built for high altitudes.

Rami : Thanks very much.
Presenter : OK, that’s all we have time for today. Thanks to all those who called us

and a special thanks to our expert, Michael Chen.
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The Suez Canal
For thousands of years, people had wanted to link the Mediterranean Sea and The

Red Sea to shorten the sea journey from the west to the east. The first canal was built in
around 1300 BCE, but it was not taken care of and it was not used after the eighth century.

In 1858, a French engineer called Ferdinand de Lesseps and the Egyptian government
started work on a new canal. When the 164 kilometre- long canal was opened in 1869, it had
cost $ 100,000. At first, the Universal Sues Ship Canal Company operated the canal. The
company was given the right to operate the canal for 99 years.

World business was immediately affected by the opening of the canal. Things were
moved by ship much faster than before, when the ships had to sail around Africa. The
journey from Europe to Asia was shortened by 9, 500 kilometres and by 20 days.

The Suez Canal is one of the world’s most important waterways. It was taken over
by Egypt in 1956, and is now used by about 50 ships every day. In most places, the canal
is only wide enough for one ship, but there are passing places which means that ships can
travel in both directions at the same time. Each ship takes between 11 and 16 hours to pass
through the canal. The canal is now operated by the Suez Canal Authority and ships are charged
to use the waterway. This money is important income for Egypt.

A new 35- kilometer section of the canal was opened in 2015. It was built to help modern
ships, which are much bigger than in the past.

Questions & Answers
1- Why had people wanted to link the Mediterranean Sea and the Red Sea?

- To shorten the sea journey from the west to the east.

2- When was the first canal built?
- It was built around 1300 BCE..

3- Who was Ferdinand de Lesseps?
- He was a French engineer who started work on the Suez Canal.

4- How long is the Suez Canal?
- It is 164 kilometres long.

5- When was the Suez Canal opened?
- It was opened in 1869.

6- For how long was the right given to the Universal Company to operate the canal?
- For 99 years.
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7- How was world business affected by the opening of the Suez Canal?
- Things were moved by ship much faster than before. Besides, the journey from Europe to Asia was

shortened by 9,500 kilometres and by 20 days.

8- When was the Suez Canal taken over by the Egypt ( the nationalization of the Suez Canal)?
- In 1956.

9- How many ships use the Suez Canal every day?
- About 50 ships.

10- How much time does a ship take to pass through the canal?
- Between 11 and 16 hours.

11- By whom is the Suez Canal operated now?
- It is operated by the Suez Canal Authority.

12- What should ships do to pass through the canal?
- Ships are charged to use the canal.\ They should pay.

13- Why was a 35-kilometre section opened\ built in 2015?
- To help modern ships, which are much bigger than in the past.

14- Do you think that it is necessary to shorten the journey from Europe to Asia? Why? Why not?
- Yes because kinds of goods such as fruit and vegetables can be damaged if the journey is long.

15- In your point of view, what is the main function of the Suez Canal?
- The main function of the Suez Canal is to link the west to the east.

16- Why do you think the Suez Canal is one of the most important waterways?
- Because it has shortened the distance between the west and the west.

17- In your opinion, what benefits can the new section of the Suez Canal achieve?
- The new section of the Suez Canal allow bigger ships to pass through it.

16 – Name some of works of engineering throughout the world?
- Burj Khalifa in Dubai, the Aswan High Dam in Egypt and the Eiffel tower in Paris.
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The Passive
Active and Passive 

 
.نبدا بالمفعول ونجعلة فاعل-1
.ریف الثالث للفعلفى زمن الجملة االصلى متبوعا بالتصto beنصرف فعل -2
.اذا اردنا ذكرهbyنضع الفاعل فى نھایة الجملة مسبوقا بكلمة -3

Subject + verb + object ( Active )
Object + to be + P.P + by + subject  ( Passive )

. ( A letter )yesterdaya letterwroteiAlEx:

yesterday.by AliwrittenwasA letter
to be

beVerb t
V-ingP.PPast simplePresent simpleinfinitive

beingbeenwas, weream, is ,arebe

to be
PassiveActiveTense

am, is, are + P.PsPresent simple
was, were + P.PPast simple
am, is, are + being + P.Pam, is, are + v-ingPresent cont.
was, were + being + P.Pwas, were + v-ingPast cont.
have , has + been +  P.Phave , has + P.PPresent perfect
had + been +  P.Phad + P.PPast perfect
will + be + P.P.will + inf.Future simple
Can, may
Must, shall     + be + P.P
Should, could

Can, may
Must, shall     + inf.
Should, could

Modal verbs

Ex: You must do your homework. ( Your homework )
……………………………………………………………

Ex: Soha has ironed the shirts. ( The Shirts )
…………………………………………………………….

Ex: Adel is playing football now. ( Football )
…………………………………………………..……….

Ex: Asala will buy a car tomorrow. ( Change into passive )
…………………………………………………………….
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احذفھا واستخدم don’t / doesn’tاذا كانت الجملة منفیة بــ -1
Object + am , is , are + not + P.P

Ex: He doesn’t speak English. ( English )
……………………………………………

احذفھا واستخدم didn’tمنفیة بــ اذا كانت الجملة-2
Object + was, were  + not + P.P

Ex: They didn’t see the film. ( The film )
……………………………………………

.الفعل الى النفىیل الى مبنى للمجھول نحذفة ویحولفاننا عند التحوno oneاو nobodyاذا كان الفاعل - 3
Ex: Nobody answered the question. ( The question )

……………………………………………
:فى المبنى للمعلوم مثل toاالفعال التى یاتى ورائھا مصدر بدون -4

see – hear – let – make……….+ inf. ……
allowedالى letویحول الفعل .to + infفانھ عند التحویل الى مبنى للمجھول یاتى ورائھا 

Ex: He made us do it again. ( We…. )
……………………………………………

: عند التحویل للمجھول مع بعض االفعال مثلto beبدال من فعل getیمكن استخدام الفعل - 5
Delay, divorce, marry, dress, confuse, stick, hurt, catch, annoy, kill, arrest

Ex: The police arrested the thief. ( got )
………………………………….

Ex: He divorced her. ( got )
………………………………….

:عند تحویل الجملة ذات المفعولین من معلوم الى مجھول فانھ- 6
ـ  او toعند البدء بالمفعول الثانى الغیر عاقل فاننا نضع ) ا ــ .بمعنى الجلforقبل المفعول االول بمعنى ل

Ex: We bought Mai a present. ( Mai )
…………………………………………..

Ex: We bought Mai a present. ( A present )
…………………………………………..

: عند تحویل سؤال من معلوم الى مجھول فاننا - 7
نجیب على السؤال بجملة كاملة ) أ 
.نحول االجابة الى مبنى للمجھول) بــ 
) صیغة استفھام ( نقدم الفعل المساعد على الفاعل فى الجملة المحولة ) جــ 
By whomالى whoتحول اداة االستفھام ) د 

Ex: Who built the pyramids? ( By whom )
…………………………………………………

: ل فاننا عند تحویل جملة تحتوى على احد االفعال االتیة من معلوم الى مجھو-8
Say, believe, consider, think, allege, expect, hope, deny, claim, suggest.

 : عند البدء بــItفاننا نحول فعل الحملة االولى للمجھول وتظل الجملة الثانیة كما ھى .
Ex: People say Mai is beautiful. ( It….. )

……………………………………….
Ex: We hope Egypt will win the cup. ( It …… )

………………………………………………..
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عند البدء بفاعل الجملة الثانیة فانھ:
والمصدر toثمللمجھولفعل الجملة االولى نصرفاذا كانت الجملة الثانیة  مضارع او مستقبل فاننا -

.من فعل الجملة الثانیة 
Ex: People say Mai is beautiful. ( Mai…. )

……………………………………….
Ex: We hope Egypt will win the cup. ( Egypt…… )

………………………………………………..
والتصریف to haveاما اذا كانت الجملة الثانیة ماضى فاننا نحول فعل الجملة االولى للمجھول ثم -

.ن فعل الجملة الثانیةالثالث م
Ex: A reporter reported a man was killed. ( A man …..)

……………………………………………………..
......ھناك بعض االعمال یقوم االخرون عادة بعملھا لنا مثل اصالح السیارة او الحالقة-9

Ex: The mechanic will repair my car.
to haveعلوم الى مجھول فاننا نبدا بالشخص الذى یملك ھذا الشىء ثم فعل ولتحویل ھذه الجملة من م

. فى زمن الجملة ثم الشىء ثم التصریف الثالث من الفعل االصلى
Ex: The mechanic will repair my car. ( I )

I will have my car repaired.
( causative )وتسمى ھذه القاعدة بالسببیة 

-Vاالفعال التى یاتى ورائھا -10 ing فى المبنى للمعلوم یاتى ورائھاbeing + P.Pفى المبنى للمجھول
Ex: I don’t like people laughing at me             I don’t like being laughed at.

فى المبنى للمجھولto be + P.Pورائھا فى المبنى للمعلوم یاتى .to + Infاالفعال التى یاتى ورائھا -11
Ex: I want you to tell me the truth. I want to be told  the truth.

( s + must / should + be + p.p )الجملة األمریة المثبتة تحول إلى- 12
( s + mustn't / shouldn't + be + p.p )والجملة األمریة المنفیة تحول إلى

- Switch off the lights . ( The )
………………………………………….
- Don't switch off the lights . ( The )
…………………………………………..

:ال تبنى للمجھول واالفعال الالزمة مثل) التى ال یاتى بعدھا مفعول ( االفعال الالزمة - 13
Rise, happen, come out, arrive, die…etc.
- An accident happened in our street yesterday.
- His first novel came out when he was thirty.

وبالطبع أعكس الخطوات السابقة للتحویل من المجھول للمعلوم.
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1) Finish the following dialogue:
Teacher : Where is the High Dam?
Enas : (1)…………………………………………………………………..…………………………
Teacher : …………………………………………………………………….…………………….(2)?
Enas : It was built between 1960 and 1970.
Teacher : …………………………………………………….………………………………...…..(3)?
Enas : It protects Egypt from floods and provides it with electricity.
Teacher : How can we solve the problem of water?
Enas : (4)……………………………………………………………………………………………..

2) Write that you would say in each of the following situations :
11-- YYoouu aasskk yyoouurr tteeaacchheerr’’ss aaddvviiccee aabboouutt hhooww ttoo iimmpprroovvee yyoouurr EEnngglliisshh..
22-- YYoouurr ffrriieenndd aasskkss yyoouu wwhhaatt hhee sshhoouulldd ddoo ttoo lloossee wweeiigghhtt..
33-- YYoouurr tteeaacchheerr aasskkss yyoouu wwhhyy tthhee SSuueezz ccaannaall wwaass bbuuiilltt..
44-- YYoouurr ffrriieenndd llooookkss ppaallee.. AAddvviissee hhiimm..

3) Choose the correct answer :
1- What (altitude – attitude – applaud – download) does the plane fly at?
2- The playground ( used – is used – use – is using ) by all the children in the school.
3- The house was built ( of – to – with – by) Hala’s father.
4- The dress is too long, so please can you ( express – advise – travel – shorten) it.
5- At what time does the plane take ( up – on – off – of) ?
6- Passengers (carried – carry – are carry – are carried ) at an altitude of 5,000 metres
7- Do you think the character in this story ( based – is basing – has based – was based ) on a real person?
8- Please don’t take my plate (away – off – over – up) ,I haven’t finished eating yet.
9- Please take your shoes ( of – off – over – care ) before you enter the flat.
10- Things were moved by ship (many – much –more – less) faster than before.
11- The journey from Europe to Asia was ( short – shorten – shortened – shortness)by 9,500 kilometres .
12- A new 35-kilometre (sect – section – sector – session) of the canal was opened in 2015.
13- A canal is a kind of ( motorways – railways – waterways – highways).
14- To take something (up – care – out – over) means to win control.
15- The money you earn is your (come – outcome – income – outlet).
16- The first Suez Canal was built in the (nineteen – nine – ninety – nineteenth)century.
17- Ships have to ( pay – buy – cost – sell) to use the canal.
18- The Universal Suez Ship Canal Company (gave–was given–was giving–given) the right to operate the canal for99 years.
19-There are (pass–passed–passing–passes ) places in the canalwhich enables ships totravel in both directions.
20- People had wanted to ( lick – tie – attach – link ) the Mediterranean Sea and the Red Sea.
21- World business was affected by the ( opening – open – opened – opens ) of the Suez Canal.
22- The USSCC was given the ( write – bright – Wright – right ) to operate the canal for 99 years.
23- Each ship takes between 11 and 16 hours to pass ( to – on – through – from ) the canal.
24- The first Suez Canal was built in around 1300 ( BCC – BBC – BCE – BAC ).
25- Egypt ( visits – visited – is visited – visit ) by millions of tourists every year .
26- The pyramids (built – will be built – was built – were built) by ancient Egyptians .
27- Football ( played – is playing – is played – plays ) everywhere .
28- Dickens stories (read – are reading – have been read – have been reading) by millions of people .
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29- The letter ( wasn't written – hasn't written – isn't written – hasn't been written ) yet .
30- A new film ( made – will make – is being made – making ) by a British company .
31- The children ( had told – had been told – has been told – was telling ) some stories before they slept .
32- After the car (has been repaired – repaired – had repaired –had been repaired), we drove away .
33- Hundreds of crimes ( solved – solve – have solved – were solved ) by Holmes .
34- Sooner or later the thief ( will be – has been – is – will have ) arrested .
35- Where has the money ( hidden – hide – been hidden – hiding ) ?
36- Don't worry, any problem (can solve – can be solved – will solve – solve) .
37- Ali (didn't see – wasn't seen – hasn't seen – won't be seen) at the party yesterday .
25- He has been ill ( since – for – ago – when ) yesterday .
26- The train has ( already – yet – still – ever ) left the station .
27- Have they gone to bed ( still – already – yet – just ) ?
28- It is three weeks since we ( meet – have met – met – had met ) .
29- The child ( have slept – is sleeping – has slept – sleep ) for ten hours .
30- I have heard a lot since I ( have started – started – start – had started ) coming to this school .
31- I (work – had worked – have worked – am working) hard since I was twenty .
32- Where ( were you – have you been – had you been – will you be ) since the bell rang ?
33- Nothing interesting (happened – had happened – has happened – happens) since I last saw him .
34- I feel like a fish ( in – up – out – at ) of water when I travel abroad.
35- I’ve felt at ( house –home – homeless – building) because everyone is so friendly.
36- I think that children with (disabilities – talks – lives – types) should go to special schools
37- " ( Massive – Tiny – Terrible – Passive ) " means very big.
38- This tea is (good – tasty – terrible – nice). I can’t drink it.
39- It didn’t take him long time ( getting – to get – get – to getting ) to work in the city. .
40- The city she lives is the same (weight – size – age – height) as Cairo.
41- I have known him ( for – since – already – just ) we joined the university .
42- The writer (has finished – didn't finish – isn't finished – hasn't finished) his book yet .
43- She ( has left – left – is leaving – will leave ) for work an hour ago .
44- They ( has been – have gone – have been – going ) to the USA. They are in Cairo now .
45- Dalia has practiced her hobby ( since – for – recently – ago ) a long time .
46- About 40 ( percentage – percent – proportion – relativity) of employees are women.
47- ( Cross – Across – Pros – Actress ) the world, about 180,000 people move to cities every day.
48- It's the most interesting book I (had read –have ever read–have never read – was reading) .
49- Noha (will go –went –has gone – is going) swimming, she hasn't come back yet
50- I haven't visited my uncle ( for – since – ago – in ) the last month .
51-A (Sensor–Sonar–Sense–Census) is a questionnaire in which all people of a country are  asked questions about their lives.

4) Rewrite :
1- You can make the journey shorter by taking the road across the desert. ( shorten )
2- They are very kind. They give half the money they earn to a charity . ( income )
3- Her grandmother looks after her younger sisters when her parents are at work. ( take care of )
4- Please can you remove these boxes from my room. ( take away )
5- A French engineer started the Suez Canal. ( by )

6- I always do my homework before I watch TV. ( My homework is…. )
7- Egypt took over the Suez Canal in 1956 . ( taken )
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8- You shouldn’t neglect your work. (take care)
9- The opening of the Suez Canal has affected world business. ( effect )

10- Every year, hundreds of tourists visit the Aswan High Dam. ( The Aswan High Dam……)

11- Ships have to pay to use the canal. ( charge )

12- The canal cut the length of a journey from the west to the east by two weeks. ( shorten )
5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:1- What attitude does the plane fly at?
2- How often do the buses bun to the centre of the town from here?3- Take a good soppy of water when you go to the desert.
4- It is difficult to build a bridge quickly, so engineers usually build it in steps.
5- Six millions pounds is not a small sum of money.
6- The Egyptians have the author to operate the Suez Canal.
7- Tourism is the main source of national come.
8- Egypt is full of many amazing work of engineering.9- The Suez Canal has shrunk the sea journey from the west to the east.
10- The Suez Channel was opened in 1869.
11- Ships are recharged to use the Suez Canal.
12- There are passed places which allows ships to travel in both directions.
13- The Suez Canal was taken out by Egypt in 1956.14- Can I ask your device?
15- My father works like a science teacher in a secondary school.
16- The first Suez Canal was built round 1300 BCE.
17- The Great wool of China was built 2,000 years ago.
18- The lighthouse of Alexandria is a kind of lamps.
19- The Universal Suez Ship Company was given the write to operate the canal for 99 years.20- The journey from Europe to Asia was shortened to 9,500 kilometres.
21- The first canal was not taken away and it was not used after the 18th century.
22- Thousand of men built the Great Wall of China.
23- Burj Khalifa is the longest building in the world now.
24- My cousins want to take part on a course to learn photography.
25- An attitude is the height above the sea.26- Our guest in the studio is a railway engineer expert.
27- Tibet railway line is over 4,000 metres up sea level.
28- All together, there are 45 stations in Tibet railway line.
29- What are the advantages for travelling by train?
30- Don’t walk on a freezing ground with bare feet.
31- The air at altitudes is very thick.32- The heart needs a consonant stubbly of oxygen.
33- The line has 675 bridges at all.
6) Read the following passage, and then answer the questions :

Dolphins are regarded as the friendliest creatures in the sea and stories of them
helping drowning sailors have been common since Roman times. The more we learn
about dolphins, the more we realize that their society is more complex than people
previously imagined. They look after other dolphins when they are ill, care for pregnant
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mothers and protect the weakest in the community, as we do. Some scientists have
suggested that dolphins have a language but it is much more probable that they
communicate with each other without needing words. Could any of these mammals be
more intelligent than man? Certainly the most common argument in favor of man's
superiority over them that we can kill them more easily than they can kill us is the least
satisfactory. On the contrary, the more we discover about these remarkable creatures, theless we appear superior when we destroy them.A- Answer the following questions:
1- What kind of animals are Dolphins?
2- Why shouldn't Dolphins be killed?3- How is the community of Dolphins complex\ amazing?
4- How do dolphins communicate with each other?B- Choose the right answer from a . b . c or d:
4- People think that Dolphins are………….than us.

a) superior                 b) inferior             c) better d) worse
5- The word 'pregnant' means……
a) is going to have a baby                      b) is going to die
c) is going to marry                                d) is going to leave

E- Writing
9) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) only of the following:a) An amazing work of engineering in Egypt.
b) The advantages and disadvantages of travelling by train.

F- Translation
10. A) Translate into Arabic :
1- All Egyptians hope that the Suez Canal project will attract foreign investors.

2- The Suez Canal project will provide many job opportunities.
B) Translate into English :

.1970لقد اٌفتتح السد العالى فى أسوان عام -1

 

The advantages and disadvantages of travelling by train.


In the following lines, I’m going to write about the advantages and
disadvantages of travelling by train. Firstly I would like to start with the
advantages of travelling by trains. Travelling by train is more comfortable and
safer than any other means of transport. Besides it is cheaper than travelling by air.
Secondly I would shed the lights on the disadvantages of travelling by train.
Travelling by train is boring as it is slow as it has a limited speed. Also trains
can’t go to certain places such as across the sea. Finally I would like to say that I
myself like travelling by train as I find it amusing and enjoyable.
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internationalballoon
nationalspace travel

journeyexploration
flightexplore
voyageexplorer
triplaw
cruiselawyer
charityrealise

charitablescience fiction
teenagerarticle
teenagegrandfather
sunglassrockets
lighthousesubmarines
fortuneargument

fortunateearn money
unfortunatecriminal
fortunatelyreach
unfortunatelyservant
the Pacific oceandisagreement

improvekidnap
improvementhijack
injurerescue

Definitions 
11 -- aarrgguummeenntt 

-- aa ddiissaaggrreeeemmeenntt bbeettwweeeenn ppeeooppllee..
22 –– bbaalllloooonn 

-- aa ccoolloouurreedd rruubbbbeerr bbaagg tthhaatt iiss ffiilllleedd wwiitthh aaiirr ttoo uussee aass aa ttooyy oorr ddeeccoorraattiioonn,, oorr ffoorr ttrraannssppoorrtt..
33 –– ccoommee oouutt 

-- ttoo bbeeccoommee aavvaaiillaabbllee ffoorr ppeeooppllee ttoo bbuuyy..
44 -- ccrriimmiinnaall 

-- AA ppeerrssoonn wwhhoo hhaass ddoonnee ssoommeetthhiinngg bbaadd oorr iilllleeggaall..
55 -- eexxpplloorraattiioonn 

-- ttrraavveelllliinngg tthhrroouugghh aann uunnffaammiilliiaarr aarreeaa ttoo ffiinndd oouutt wwhhaatt iitt iiss lliikkee..
66 -- llaawwyyeerr 

-- SSoommeeoonnee wwhhoossee jjoobb iiss ttoo aaddvviissee ppeeooppllee aabboouutt tthhee llaaww aanndd ssppeeaakk ffoorr tthheemm iinn ccoouurrtt..
77 -- rreeaacchh 

-- aarrrriivvee aatt\\iinn aa ppllaaccee,, cciittyy,, eettcc..

Unit 14
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88 -- rreeaalliissee 
-- nnoottiiccee ssoommeetthhiinngg tthhaatt yyoouu ddiidd nnoott nnoottiiccee oorr uunnddeerrssttaanndd bbeeffoorree..

99 –– sscciieennccee ffiiccttiioonn 
-- bbooookkss aanndd ssttoorriieess aabboouutt lliiffee iinn tthhee ffuuttuurree..

1100 --sseerrvvaanntt 
-- SSoommeeoonnee wwhhoo lliivveess wwiitthh aanndd wwoorrkkss ffoorr aannootthheerr oonnee..

Prepositions حروف جر
on the waylook forward to
return tocome out
go roundpurpose of
argue withon a journey
the father ofget on

save….fromget off
live on….come up
Pay forarrive at
Pay toarrive in
hide…..fromknow about

hide on a shipat the end of…
grow upin the end

busy withOn time
hurry toIn time

Examples:
-- IItt wwaass ssaaiidd tthhaatt hhee hhiidd oonn aa sshhiipp wwhheenn hhee wwaass yyoouunngg..
-- JJuulleess’’ss ffiirrsstt nnoovveell ccaammee oouutt iinn 11887733..
-- JJuulleess VVeerrnnee wwaass ccaalllleedd tthhee ffaatthheerr ooff sscciieennccee ffiiccttiioonn..
-- JJuulleess’’ss ffaatthheerr ssttooppppeedd ppaayyiinngg ffoorr hhiiss ssoonn’’ss ssttuuddiieess..
-- NNaanntteess wwaass aallwwaayyss bbuussyy wwiitthh sshhiippss ccoommiinngg aanndd ggooiinngg..
-- II aarrgguueedd wwiitthh mmyy ffrriieennddss aabboouutt tthhee mmaattcchh..
-- FFoogg aanndd PPaasssseeppaarrttoouutt hhuurrrriieedd ttoo tthhee cclluubb aanndd aarrrriivveedd iinn ttiimmee aanndd wwoonn $$2200,,000000..

Expressions تعبیرات
science fictionخيال علمىearn moneyيجنى ماال/يربح

coming and goingذهابا واياباsave a dayيوفر يوم
miss a train, boatقارب/ يفوته قطارsave a personينقذ شخص
lose moneyيخسر ماالsave fileيحفظ ملف

Examples:
-- JJuulleess VVeerrnnee wwaass cclllleedd tthhee ffaatthheerr ooff sscciieennccee ffiiccttiioonn..
-- TThheeyy ssaavveedd aa ddaayy aanndd wwoonn tthhee mmoonneeyy..
-- NNaanntteess wwaass aallwwaayyss bbuussyy wwiitthh sshhiippss ccoommiinngg aanndd ggooiinngg..
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Language Notes
 ssppeenndd ++ ppeerr iioodd ooff tt iimmee ++ VV-- iinngg
 II tt ttaakkeess \\ ttooookk ++ OObbjj .. ++ tt iimmee ++ ttoo ++ IInnff ..Ex: He spent most of his time writing stories about fantastic journeys.Ex: It takes Ahmed half an hour to answer the test.
 aatt tthhee eenndd ooff………….. .. 
 iinn tthhee eenndd,,  Ex: Jules Verne’s last novel was called The Lighthouse at the end of the world.Ex: He looked a lot for a flat. In the end, he found a small one.
 ss ttoopp ++ VV-- iinngg  
 ss ttoopp ttoo ++ IInnff ..  Ex: His father stopped paying for his son’s studies.Ex: I stopped to buy a magazine.

bbyy
 bbyy ccaarr,, bbyy ttaaxxii,, bbyy ttrraaiinn,, bbyy bbuuss,, bb yy bb ooaa tt ,, bb yy ss hh ii pp ,, ,,bb yy eell eepp hh aa nn tt ,, bb yy pp ll aa nn ee ,,…… eettcc ..

ccaarr ,, ttaaxxiiiinnoonn
 iinn aa \\ tthh ee \\ hh ii ss cc aa rr ,, ttaa xx ii ..
 oonn aa \\ tthh ee \\ ttrr aa ii nn ,, bb uu ss ,, pp ll aa nn ee ,, ss hh ii pp

oonnffoooott
 oonn ffoooott

Examples:-- MMrr.. MMaahhrroouuss ggooeess ttoo sscchhooooll bbyy ccaarr..-- MMrr.. MMaahhrroouuss ggooeess ttoo sscchhooooll oonn hhiiss ccaarr..
-- MMrr.. AAllaaaa ggooeess ttoo sscchhooooll oonn ffoooott..

Collocations

Catch –caught-caught
catch a thief, catch a cold/ flu, catch fish, catch a bus/ train,
catch fire, catch up with, catch a ball, catch someone, Catch-22

miss –missed-missed
miss someone, miss a train\bus, miss the record, miss a chance,
miss an opportunity ,miss the point, miss a catch, miss a target,
miss a lesson, miss something, miss a day, go missing

lose –lost-lost
lose a match, lose weight, lose a job, lose memory, lose balance,
lose life, lose sight , lose things, lose to…., lose blood, lose control,
lose temper, lose an arm, lose touch, lose money, lose a day, get lost

Examples:
-- FFoogggg aanndd hhiiss sseerrvvaanntt tthhoouugghhtt tthhaatt tthheeyy lloosstt aa ddaayy ssoo lloosstt tthhee mmoonneeyy..-- FFoogg,, PPaasssseeppaarrttoouutt aanndd AAuuddaa ccaattcchh tthhee ttrraaiinn ttoo NNeeww YYoorrkk..
-- AAss tthheeyy ggoott ttoo NNeeww YYoorrkk llaattee,, tthheeyy mmiisssseedd tthheeiirr bbooaatt ttoo LLiivveerrppooooll..
-- II mmiisssseedd mmyy ffrriieenndd OOssaammaa ssoo mmuucchh..
-- TThhee ppoolliiccee ccaauugghhtt tthhee tthhiieeff yyeesstteerrddaayy..
-- YYoouu ccaann’’tt ggeett aa jjoobb wwiitthhoouutt eexxppeerriieennccee,, aanndd yyoouu ccaann’’tt ggeett eexxppeerriieennccee

wwiitthhoouutt aa jjoobb.. IItt’’ss aa CCaattcchh--2222..
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Jules Verne
You probably don't know much about the writer Jules Verne, but you may have

heard of two of his most famous novels: Journey to the Centre of the Earth and Around
the World in 80 Days. Verne wrote stories about air travel, space travel and
submarines before planes, rockets or submarines were used. This is why many people
call Jules Verne the 'father of science fiction.'

Verne was born in 1828. He grew up in a port called Nantes in northern France. It
was always busy with ships coming and going. This may be why Jules become interested
in travel and exploration. There is a story that when he was very young, he wanted to
travel much that he hid on a ship as it was leaving Nantes for America.

After he left school, Jules studied to be a lawyer, but spent a lot of his time writing
stories about fantastic journeys. His father, who was also a lawyer, realized this, so he
stopped paying for his son's studies and told him to find a job. His first story, which was
called Five Weeks in a Balloon, came out in 1863. After that, he wrote two books every
year and earned enough money to live on his writing. His most well-known book, that he
wrote in 1873, was Around the World in 80 Days. It first came out in a magazine. In
1905, Jules Verne became ill and died. His last novel came out after his death. It was
called The Lighthouse at the End of the World.

Around the World in 80 Days
The story begins in London club on October 2, 1872. Phileas Fogg, a rich man,

has an argument with a friend about how long it would take him to travel around the
world. Fogg's friend does not believe that Fogg can finish the journey in 80 days. If he
succeeds, Fogg will win £20,000.

Fogg leaves London, with his servant Passepartout, at 8.45 pm on October 2. They
will have to return at the same time on December 21. After seven days, they reach Suez,
where they meet a man called Fix. Fix is a policeman who thinks that Fogg is the
criminal he is looking for. The three men travel to Bombay by ship, then to Calcutta by
train. Unfortunately, the railway line is not finished and they need to travel part of the
way by elephant. On their journey, they save a young woman from death. She is called
Aouda and she goes with them on their journey. From Calcutta, they travel by ship to
Hong Kong, then across the Pacific to San Francisco.
In San Francisco, Fogg, Passepartout, Fix and Auoda catch the train to New York, but
during this journey Passepartout is kidnapped. Fogg rescues his servant, but they get to
New York late and miss their boat to Liverpool. After fuel problems, the next boat finally reaches Britain.

As soon as they arrive, Fix arrests Fogg. He quickly realizes that Fogg is not the real
criminal, but by now they have missed their train to London, lost a day and so lost the
money. However, Passepartout discovers that it is December 20, not December 21.
Because they had travelled east, they had crossed the International Date Line and saved a
day1 Fogg and Passepartout hurry to the club and arrive in time to win the £20,000.
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Questions & Answers
13- When and where does the story begin?

The story begins in a London club on October 2 , 1872 .
14- What is the argument Phileas Fogg has about?

It is about how long it would take him to travel round the world .
15- What doesn't Fogg's friend believe?

He doesn't believe Fogg can finish the journey in 80 days.
16- What will Fogg win if he succeeds?

He will win £ 20.000 .
17- With whom does Fogg leave London?

With his servant Passepartout .
18- When does Fogg leave London?

At 8.45 pm on October 2 .
18- When will Fogg have to return to London?

At 8.45 pm on December 21 .
19- Who do Fogg and Passepartout meet in Suez?

They meet a man called Fix .
20- What does Fix think ?

Fix is a policeman who thinks that Fogg is the criminal he is looking for.
21- How do they travel to Bombay?

They travel to Bombay by ship .
22- How do they travel to Calcutta?

By train .
23- Why do they need to travel part of the way by elephant ?

Because the railway line is not finished yet .
24- What do they do on their journey ?

They save a young woman from death. She is called Aouda .
25- What happens to passé partout during the journey ?

During the journey, passepartout is kidnapped .
26- What does Fogg do when Passepartout is kidnapped ?

Fogg rescues his servant .
27- Why does Fix arrest Fogg ? What does he realize ?

He thinks him a criminal. He realizes that he is not the real criminal.
28- How do they save a day ( reach in time ) ?

Because they had traveled east, they had crossed the International Date Line and saved a day .
29- Why do you think Fogg has the time to spend travelling for 80 days?

Because he is rich .
30- Where does Fogg begin and end his journey in Around the World in Eighty Days?

He begins and ends it in London.
31- How does Passepartout show he is a faithful servant?

He refuses to help Mr. Fix catch Fogg.
32- How does Fogg show that he is a good master?

When Passepartout was kidnapped, he rescued him.
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who, whom, which, that, whose, where, when

Who
/

Ex: Dickens was the writer who wrote Oliver Twist .
Ex: Armstrong was the first man who walked on the moon .

S. عاقل  + who + S.+V \ V.+ obj.


Whomm
-  -

Ex: The person whom I enjoy listening to is my grandmother.
 S. عاقل  + whom + S.  S. عاقل  + prep.\whom + S.

Which


- The book about Dickens, which / thatmy friend gave me, is very interesting.
- The sunglasses which / that I bought last week were not expensive.

(that )who/ which / whomthat
comma

(that)who\ which\whom
1–

All, any, one, some, everything, only, many, much, few
Ex: I gave him all news that I had.
Ex: Ahmad is the only pupil that got the full mark.

2–
Ex: Samy is the tallest man that I have ever seen.

3–
Ex: Ali wrote about the men and the books that he liked.

4that
What really ------------------ is / was  that-------------------
The thing that--------------- is / was that----------------------

Ex: What really annoys his teacher is that he comes late.
Ex: The thing that annoys his teacher is that he comes late.

Relative Clauses 
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Whose
-

Noun + ‘s  +  noun
My – his – her – its – our – your – their

Ex:  This is the man whose son won the prize .
Ex: The villa whose door is green is mine.

S. مالك + whose + شىء مملوك للملك
S. + V. + who has \have……= S. + V. + whose…….

S.  + V. + with…………………= S. + V. + whose………
Ex: The girl with the blue eyes is my friend. ( whose )( who)

……………………………………………………………………

Where


Ex: This is the house where we live.
Ex: A school is the place where we learn

)whichولكن مع whereال یأتى حرف جر مع : ( حظة  ھامة مال 
where =  in which / at which

Ex: This is the house where we live.
Ex: This is the house in which we live.

Ex: This is the house which we live in.

When


Ex: Ramadan is the month when we fast.
Ex: Friday is the day when we don’t go to school.

)whichولكن مع whenال یأتى حرف جر مع ( :مال حظة ھامة 
when = in / on / at which

Ex: February is the month when he was born.
Ex: February is the month in which he was born.

Ex: February is the month which he was born in.


1who \ whichV-ing
 )ال یاتى فعل بھingبعد ضمیر الوصلwho 

…………..who \ which + Verb = …………V-ing…………
Ex: This is the boy who won the medal.= This is the boy winning the medal.

2who \ whichto be
 )ال یاتى فعل بھingبعد ضمیر الوصلwhom 

………+ who \ which + was \ were + P.P = ……..P.P………….
Ex: Plays that were written by Shakespeare are read everywhere.

Plays written by Shakespeare are read everywhere.
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3which \ whom\whose 
Ex: The house in which I live is very large.
Ex: The man about whom we were talking is a doctor.
Ex: Enas in whose car we travelled is a good girl.

4who \ that 
It is \ was…………………who \ that………………… .........            الذى.........انھ
Ex: It is Mr Mahrous that \ who taught me English.

5whose \ who's 
مالك……………… whose شىء مملوك للمالك

………………….who's  + V-ing \ P.P\noun…………….
6whose:

nnaammee,, ssttaayy,, ddrreeaamm,, lliikkee,, ppllaayy,, uussee,, wwaatteerr,, ppllaanntt……eettcc..
Ex: People whose likes and dislikes are the same are good friends.
Ex: People whose stay ended should renew it.

7what 
Ex: A black jacket was what I bought.
Ex: What I bought was a black jacket.

8team, family, company…..etc.
itwhich \ that

theywho\ that. 
Ex: Professor Yacoub was part of the team which did the first heart transplant.

9  where    
here\therewhichit 

Ex: This is the house where I live
Ex: This is the house which my father built.
Ex: Assiut where I live is a big town.
Ex: Assiut which is located in middle Egypt is so big.


.حدد المكرر فى الجملتین ثم قم بحذف المكرر الثانى) 1
.الثانیةمھما إن كان مكان المكرر الثانى المحذوف ضع ضمیر الوصل فى أول الجملة) 2
.ضمیر الوصل وما بعدة یسمى جملة وصفیة لذا فھو یتبع الموصوف) 3

Ex: Defoe wrote Robinson Crusoe. He was the father of seven children. ( who )
………………………………………………………………………………………….

Ex: I go to school. I have lots of friends there. ( where )
………………………………………………………………………………………….

:اسب ونكمل بجملة مناسبة من عندنا أو إستخدمإذا أعطى لنا جملة واحدة وطلب منى إستخدام ضمیر وصل فإننا نستخدم ضمیر الوصل المن

It is \ was……….who \which \ that + V. ……
Ex: Mai won the prize. ( who)
……………………………………………….

Ex: Families and friends spend a good time at the club. ( where )
…………………………………………………………………………

Ex: My birthplace was Assiut.   ( where )
…………………………………………………………………………
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1) Finish the following dialogue:
Samir: (1)…………………………………………………………………………………………..?
Rami : Around the world in Eighty Days? It was by Jules Verne, isn’t it?
Samir: (2)………………………………………………………………………………………………….?
Rami : In 1872 I think.
Warda: (3)………………………………………………………………………………….……………..?
Reem : A man who tries to travel round the world to win some money.
Warda: (4)………………………………………………………………………………….……………..?
Reem : I will. I’m going to start reading it this weekend.
2) Write that you would say in each of the following situations :

11-- YYoouu tthhiinnkk tthhaatt ssoommeetthhiinngg yyoouurr ffrriieenndd hhaass jjuusstt ssaaiidd iiss wwrroonngg..
22-- YYoouurr ffrriieenndd aasskkss yyoouu yyoouu tthhiinnkk ooff ffiiccttiioonnaall ssttoorriieess..
33-- YYoouu vviissiitt yyoouurr ffrriieenndd wwhhoo iiss vveerryy iill ll iinn hhoossppiittaall..
44-- YYoouurr ffrriieenndd aasskkss yyoouu wwhhaatt aa sseerrvvaanntt iiss..



3) Choose the correct answer :
1-Most (science–science fiction–science fraction–scienceexperiments )books tell stories about life in the future .
2- I've just ( risen – real – realised – missed ) that I don't have to go to school today .
3- When the man was arrested, He wanted his (layer–secretary–officer–lawyer) to represent him in the court
4- He made a voyage of (exploration – explosion – exposure – exploitation) to South America .
5- Hemingway's novel " A farewell to Arms " came ( into – out – off – at ) in 1929 .
6- The earliest type of air travel was the hot air ( ball – balloon – aircraft – helicopter )
7- Millions of people are waiting for the new book to (come up – come out – come down – come at).
8- A kind of air travel which uses hot air is ( plane – balloon- bicycle – train )
9- On a journey of (explanation – exploration – expectation – exception), people discover new places .
10- To ( understand – repeat – learn – realise ) means to know something suddenly .
11- A ( lower – lawyer – layer – liar ) is a person who speaks for people who have been arrested .
12- They've built a new school next to the house (which – who – when – where ) I grow up .
13- They've built a new school next to the house in (which – who – when – where) I grow up
14- Last year, I visited Alexandria, the city ( when – where – who – which ) Gamal Abdel Nasser was born .
15- (During – While – When – Whose) the journey from San Francisco to New York, Passe-partout was kidnapped .
16- ( In – On – At – Of ) their journey through India, they rescued a young woman .
17- The ( port – part – street – road ) was busy with ships coming and going
18- He is interested ( of – at – in – on ) stories of exploration .
19- He went to the USA to collect money for (cheer – chair – charity – change) for the orphans
20- She got up late, so she ( caught – missed – held – stopped ) the train .
21- His son was (kidnapped – shaved – rewarded – wrecked) by some criminals .
22- He came late, so he could not ( miss – catch – pick – reap ) the train .
23- The railway (beach – coast – shore – line) was not finished, so they rode horses .
24- A (gang – servant – lawyer – criminal) is someone who has done something wrong .
25- I've just (realised – relaxed – known – reached) that I forgot my wallet at home
26- You'll have to ( pay – cost – buy – price ) more if you fly business class .
27- If we ( catch – leave – miss – lose ) the bus at 2.30 we can get the next one at 3 o'clock .
28- This is the bedroom ( where – which – when – there ) I sleep, use mycomputer and do my homework .
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29-The Old Man and the Sea, (who–whose–where–which) waswritten by Hemingway,is about an old fisherman .
30- I read the newspaper ( who – whose – where – that ) was on the table .
31- Luxor was the city ( which – who – where – that ) they stayed .
32- Verne was a good writer, He (earned – gained – won – lost) enough money to live on his writing .
33-My parents talk loudly and angrily. They have an (argue – disagreement – agreement – argument )

about family budget .
34- Verne grew ( up – down – in – at ) in a port called Nantes in France .
35- ( Boats – Ships – Submarines – Trains ) go under the surface of water .
36- The firemen ( killed – hit – rescued – beat ) two women from the fire .
37- Throw the ball to Ahmed and see if he can ( lose – miss – win – catch ) it .
38- Unfortunately, I ( caught – missed – stopped – broke ) the train to London .
39- I really ( caught – won – missed – lost ) my brother Mahmoud somuch especially afterhe'd left for Saudi Arabia .
40- I hardly recognised her as she has ( caught – missed – earned – lost ) weight .
41- Our team ( missed – won – caught – earned ) the race by 3 points .
42- The waitress ( where – that – which – who ) served us was very impolite and impatient
43- He has written several ( books – notes – articles – words ) in Al-Ahram .
44- Many people have been ( infected – caused – faced – formed ) with bird flu .
45- If you are very weak, it is easy to ( miss – catch – infect – hunt ) disease .
46- We went to Aswan ( with – in – on – by ) my father's car .
47- We saw the sun come ( at – on – up – in ) at the beginning of a very hot day .
48- Aswan was the town ( which – where – who – when ) we visited .
49- Aswan was the town ( which – where – who – when ) we stayed .
50- Try to ( invest – invent – invite – avoid ) driving in the rush-hour .
51- ( Fortunately – Unfortunately – Luckily – Ungratefully ), I missedthe end of the film on TV yesterday .
D) Rewrite :
1- My illness began at Leila's birthday party . (catch)

…………………………………………………………………
2- My taxi had to wait in a traffic jam, so I didn't catch my train . (miss)

……………………………………………………………..……
3- To run in the race, I must be less heavy . (lose)

……………………………………………………………….…
4- My football team didn't win their match at the weekend . (lose)

……………………………………………………………..……
5- My family are on holiday. I wish I could see them . (miss)

………………………………………………………………..…
6- Everyone at school has flu. I hope I am not infected . (catch)

………………………………………………………………...…
7- Unfortunately, we missed our bus because we were late . (catch)

……………………………………………………………………
8- When the man saw the accident, he called the police . (who)
………………………………………………………………………
9- The man was angry because his car was stolen . (whose)

……………………………………………………………………
10-We greeted the athlete as the president gave him the gold medal . (who)

……………………………………………………………..
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11- I attended a meeting yesterday. It was in Aswan . (which)
…………………………………………………………………

12- Mr. Smith teaches us English and he is from London. (who)
……………………………………………………………………

13- I went to the hospital because my father was treated in it . (where)
……………………………………………………………………

14- Dr Rami performed the operation . (It)
………………………………………………………………………

15- The man in a black suit is waiting for you . (who)  (whose)
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

16- The meeting was held at the hotel . (The hotel)
…………………………………………………………………

17- Charles Dickens is a famous English writer. He was born in 1812. (who)
…………………………………………………………………

5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:1- Yesterday, I watched a science faction film.
2- Millions of people are waiting for the new book to become out.
3- A liar is a person who speaks for a person in law courts.
4- If you release something, you suddenly know it.
5- A hot air pollen can be used to travel to far places.
6- Al Zamalik missed the last match against Al Ahly.
7- If I lived in another country, I would lose my friends very much.
8- It is easy to miss your way in big cities.
9- Could you tell me what the propose of the journey was?
10- Jules’s last novel came out after his dead.
11- If Fogg succeeds in his challenge, he will beat 20,000 pounds.
12- Jules verne was called the mother of science fiction.
13- I had an armament with my friends about the last match.
14- A soldier is a person who lives with and works for another one.
15- A criminal is a person who has done something bad or legal.
6) Read the following passage, and then answer the questions :Once Wealth and Poverty approached a merchant and introduced themselves as
visitors. The merchant offered his salutatios to both of them and said: “May I know what
brings you to my humble shop?” Wealth said: “We want you to judge and tell us who is
more beautiful between us two?” The merchant was in a fix. If he were to declare wealth
more beautiful than poverty, poverty would curse him. If he were to declare poverty as
more beautiful than wealth, wealth would forsake him. However, he regained his
composure and said: “I have great respect for you both. Would you please act according
to my instructions? Then only I can judge properly.” The visitors agreed. He said:
“Mother wealth, would you please go to the entrance (gates) and walk into the house?
Mother, Poverty! Would you please walk from here towards the gates? I can have a good
look at you both, from near and far.” The two visitors did walk as the merchant wished
them to. Then the merchant happily declared: “Mother wealth! You appear very beautiful
when you enter the house. Mother Poverty! You look very beautiful when you leave the
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house!” The visitors appreciated the wisdom of the merchant. Wealth happily stayed in
his house while poverty cheerfully walked away. When a serious pronlem faces us, if we
look within and think calmly, a ray of hope and light will appear ad show us the way.
A- Answer the following questions:1- What is the moral of the story?
2- What did the visitors ask the merchant to do?
3- How did the merchant act wisely?
4- In your opinion, which one is more beautiful Wealth or poverty? Why?
B- Choose the right answer from a . b . c or d:5- The word ‘visitors’ refers to……………
a) The merchants                      b) The Problems
c) The wisdom                                d) Wealth and Poverty

6- The way to solve a problem is to……………
a) rush b) think calmly c) hesitate d) stop thinking

E- Writing
9) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) only of the following:a) A journey you took.
b) A science fiction story you have read.

F- Translation
10. A) Translate into Arabic :
1- Jules Verne was called the father of science fiction.

2- Do you agree that we should have challenges in our lives?
B) Translate into English : 1…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

A journey I took


In the following lines, I’m going to write about a journey I took. Firstly
I would like to start with saying where this journey was.. My journey was to India.
I travelled to India with my friends. We travelled by plane. When we reached India,
we visited a lot of places. One of my friends decided to ride an elephant. At first,
nothing happened when suddenly the elephant my friend was riding ran fast taking
my friend to the woods. We were very worried about our friends. Luckily a rescue
team arrived and save my friend who was not badly injured. He was only shocked
and he decided never to ride elephants again. Finally we finished our journey and
returned back home by plane.
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expertphobias
tunnelmania
bite – bit - bittenfear
lastfrightened
injured––dizzy
wounded––get over
hurtrecover
silencePanic - panicked
silentavoid
goalovercrowded
patientirrational
cropssession
poisonoustherapist

sharksvirtual
dollclear-headed
spiderthe underground
affectlift = elevator
failanxiety (n)
situationanxious (adj.)

unreasonabletreatment
reasonablelose balance
criminalpassengers
crimecustomers
physicalfall asleep
mentaldusty
confidencenightmare

Definitions 
11 -- PPhhoobbiiaa 

-- aa ssttrroonngg,, uunnrreeaassoonnaabbllee ffeeaarr ooff ssoommeetthhiinngg..
22 –– ddiizzzzyy 

-- AA ffeeeelliinngg tthhaatt yyoouu aarree lloossiinngg bbaallaannccee..
33 --iirrrraattiioonnaall 

-- IItt mmeeaannss nnoott rreeaassoonnaabbllee..
44 -- sseessssiioonn 

-- IItt iiss aa mmeeeettiinngg oorr ppeerriioodd ffoorr mmeeeettiinnggss..

PhobiasUnit 15
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55 -- ssiittuuaattiioonn 
-- IItt iiss aa ssttaattee ooff aaffffaaiirrss..

66 -- tthheerraappiisstt  (( therapy )
-- IItt iiss tthhee ppeerrssoonn wwhhoo hheellppss ssoommeeoonnee wwiitthh aa pphhoobbiiaa..

77 -- vviirrttuuaall 
-- IItt iiss wwhheenn aa ccoommppuutteerr mmaakkeess yyoouu ffeeeell aass tthhoouugghh yyoouu aarree..

88 –– ggeett oovveerr 
-- IItt mmeeaannss ttoo ffeeeell bbeetttteerr aafftteerr aa bbaadd eexxppeerriieennccee oorr aafftteerr bbeeiinngg iillll..

99 –– ppaanniicc 
-- IItt iiss aa ssuuddddeenn ssttrroonngg ffeeeelliinngg ooff ffeeaarr oorr aannxxiieettyy..

1100 –– ddoollllss 
-- TThheeyy aarree ttooyyss iinn tthhee sshhaappee ooff aa ssmmaallll hhuummaann bbeeiinngg..

Prepositions حروف جر
born withrecover from
a fear ofget over
suffer fromtake off
break downbelieve in
close toget away from
look likefall off
pick updream of
look worriedfrightened of

Examples:
-- HHee wwaass bboorrnn wwiitthh aa pphhoobbiiaa bbuutt hhee rreeccoovveerreedd ffrroomm iitt..
-- CChhiillddrreenn aarree aallwwaayyss ffrriigghhtteenneedd ooff ssppiiddeerrss..
-- II ccaann’’tt ppiicckk uupp aa ssppiiddeerr,, iitt iiss ffrriigghhtteenniinngg..
-- RRooddaayynnaa llooookkss lliikkee hheerr mmootthheerr..
-- HHee wwaass bboorrnn wwiitthh aa ffeeaarr ooff ccaattss..
-- HHee ccoouullddnn’’tt ggeett oovveerr hhiiss wwiiffee’’ss ddeeaatthh..

Expressions تعبیرات
have a dreamيحلمirrational fearsمخاوف غير مبررة

open placesاماكن مفتوحةget awayيهرب/ يبعد
feel dizzyيشعر بدوارfear of heightsالخوف من المرتفعات

sports ground)للعب(ارض رياضية feel in control ofيشعر بالسيطرة على
Examples:

-- YYeesstteerrddaayy,, mmyy lliittttllee ssiisstteerr hhaadd aa bbaadd ddrreeaamm..
-- SSoommee ppeeooppllee ffeeeell ddiizzzzyy oonn llooookkiinngg ddoowwnn ffrroomm hhiigghh ppllaacceess..
-- PPhhoobbiiaass aarree iirrrraattiioonnaall ffeeaarrss..
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Language Notes
 pphhoobbiiaa 
 ffeeaarr  Ex: Phobia is irrational fear of something.Ex: The citizens of the town live in fear of enemy attack.
 ddooll ll ss 
 ppuuppppeettss  Ex: Girls always have more dolls than boys.Ex: I went to the theatre and watched the puppets show.
 ss tt iinngg -- ssttuunngg -- ssttuunngg  / /
 bbii ttee -- bbiitt -- bbiitttteenn Ex: A wasp\scorpion\bee stung my sister last week.

Ex: A snake\dog bit me yesterday.

Speaker 1 : I used to have a phobia about spiders. My father was frightened of spiders,
so my phobia must have come from him. I remember him telling me that
many spiders are poisonous. I always thought that any spider I saw was
going to bite me, so I avoided all places where I might find a spider in it.
And I never visited old buildings that might have been their home.

Speaker 2 : My mother says I loved dolls until I was about five, so fear of dolls can’t
have been a phobia I was born with. It just happened slowly, like an illness.
When I was seven, one of aunts tried to help me to get over this fear. She
brought me an old doll, then took off its hair to show me that it wasn’t a
real person. Of course this just made everything worse. For weeks after I
had bad dreams about dolls. Now, if I see a doll, I feel ill and dizzy. I mustget away from it.

Speaker 3 : When I was fifteen, I was in London and I had to travel on the underground.
The train was full of people. Everyone was talking or reading their newspapers,
then the train stopped in a tunnel. Most people stayed quite calm, but I
began to panic. I ran up and down the train crying and shouting. After
about five minutes, the train started moving again, and I got out at the next
station. Since then I haven’t travelled on the underground. I don’t like
being in very small places that must be why I have a phobia about lifts,
too. In my last job I worked on the fourteenth floor of an office building,
but I went up by the stairs, not the lift. I sometimes took the lift just to show
myself that I could do it, but I didn’t enjoy it.

Speaker 4 : Going to the park and other open places can be terrible for me. I have a
very strange feeling when I go to these places. The small streets near my
home and small shops aren’t a problem, but a trip to a big open space like
a park or a sports ground can be a nightmare. Ihear my own voice saying,
“I must get away ! “I’m really afraid of open spaces.
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Treatments For Phobias
Phobias are not just extreme fears-they are irrational fears. They can affects

people's lives and make them frightened to do things which most people do without
thinking. For example, if you have a fear of heights, you may drive 40 kilometres to
avoid a high bridge.

The usual treatment is to slowly show the person who has the phobia what they fear.
For example, a person with a spider phobia first thinks about a spider, then looks at
photographs of spiders, and finally looks at a real spider. The therapist who is giving
the treatment remains calm and helps the patient to relax. The person with the phobia
feels in control of the situation and, because of this, they do not panic. After a few
sessions, they realize that the thing are afraid of cannot hurt them.

In another treatment, the therapist gets close to the spider and picks it up without
showing any fear. This helps the patient to see that he or she has nothing to fear.

Some phobias can be treated in a few sessions with the therapist. Some people with
phobias need medicine to help them relax before treatment. Treatment can be done in
groups where people with the same phobia are helped together. It is also possible to have
treatment from a computer program, where the patient is put into a virtual situation
with the thing he or she fears.

Questions & Answers
1- What are "phobias" ?

Phobia are extreme fears and irrational fears .

2- How can phobias affect people's lives ?
By making them frightened to do things which most people do without thinking .

3- Give some examples of phobias ?
Fear of heights, fear of darkness, open areas, animals and insects .

4- How can phobias be treated ?
By showing the person who has the phobia what they fear. Some people with phobia need
medicine. Through a computer programme.

5- How can a person with a spider phobia be treated ?
He first thinks about a spider, then looks at photographs of spiders and finally looks at a real spider.

6- When can we say that a person with phobia got over it\recovered?
When he feels in control of the situation and don't panic. After a few sessions, they realize that the
thing they are afraid of cannot hurt them.
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7- Why do a therapist get close to the spider and picks it up ?
This helps the patient to see that he or she has nothing to fear .

8- Why do therapist give some patients with phobia medicines ?
To make them calm before the treatment .

9- How can a person with phobia be treated from computer programs?
How can computer help a person with phobia ?

The patient is put into a virtual situation with the thing he or she fears .

10- How is a phobia different from a fear ?
A phobia is stronger than a fear, and is irrational .

11- What kind of things are people commonly afraid of ?
Heights, spiders, insects, mice, snakes, flying, the dark ….. etc .

12- Why is it important for the patients with phobias to relax ?
The treatment will not work if patents panic .

13- Why do you think it takes a few sessions for patients to realise they do not need to be afraid ?
It takes time to build up their confidence in the therapist and the methods .

14- Why are phobias irrational fears ?
They are irrational fears because the thing they are afraid of cannot hurt them .

15- How can people with the same phobia be treated ?
The can be treated in groups .

16- Why do you think a lot of people are afraid of spiders, but not of a butterflies?
Because butterflies are beautiful, but spiders are ugly.

17- What is the difference between fear and phobia?
Fear is natural and rational whereas phobia is irrational fears.
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must be\Inf. (	90	%	 استنتاج مؤكد.........  ( البد وأنھ 
( I'm sure – I think – certainly – It's definitely – no doubt … )

-- HHee iiss aaffrraaiidd ooff ssppiiddeerrss.. HHee mmuusstt hhaavvee aa pphhoobbiiaa..
-- HHee oowwnnss ttwwoo ccaarrss,, hhee mmuusstt bbee rriicchh ..

 can't be\Inf. )مؤكد استنتاج منفى .........  ( ال یمكن أن یكون 

( I'm sure .. Not – I think .. not – certainly .. not – It's definitely .. not .. )
-- HHee ccaann''tt bbee EEggyyppttiiaann,, hhee ddooeessnn''tt ssppeeaakk AArraabbiicc ..
-- HHee bboorrrroowwss aa lloott ooff mmoonneeyy,, hhee ccaann''tt bbee rriicchh ..

may be\Inf. (	70	%	)	 ...........محتمل أن یكون 

( I'm not sure – perhaps – It's probable …. )-- HHee iiss aabbsseenntt ttooddaayy,, hhee mmaayy bbee iillll ..
-- II’’mm nnoott ssuurree bbuutt II tthhiinnkk sshhee mmaayy ccoommee..

might be\Inf. (	30	%	)	 ........من الممكن أن یكون 

( I don't think – It's possible – I have no idea …. )
may be لممكن استخدام نفس تعبیراتومن ا

- HHee mmiigghhtt bbee FFrreenncchh,, bbuutt hhee iiss pprroobbaabbllyy IIttaalliiaann ..
-- II hhaavvee nnoo iiddeeaa wwhheerree AAllii iiss.. HHee mmiigghhtt bbee aatt hhoommee..

must have + p.p
-- HHee iiss aaffrraaiidd ooff ssnnaakkeess,, aa ssnnaakkee mmuusstt hhaavvee ffrriigghhtteenneedd hhiimm wwhheenn hhee wwaass aa cchhiilldd ..
-- AAhhmmeedd iiss aa ffaammoouuss ddooccttoorr nnooww.. HHee mmuusstt hhaavvee bbeeeenn aa cclleevveerr ssttuuddeenntt..

 can't have + p.p
-- IItt''ss oonnllyy 44 oo''cclloocckk.. TThhee mmaattcchh ccaann''tt hhaavvee ffiinniisshheedd aallrreeaaddyy ..
-- II lloovveedd ddoollllss uunnttiill II wwaass aabboouutt ffiivvee,, ssoo aa ffeeaarr ooff ddoollllss ccaann’’tt hhaavvee bbeeeenn aa pphhoobbiiaa II wwaass bboorrnn wwiitthh..

may have + p.p
-- SSaalliimm wwaass aabbsseenntt yyeesstteerrddaayy,, hhee mmaayy hhaavvee bbeeeenn iillll ..

might have + p.p
-- II hhaatteedd ooppeenniinngg ccuuppbbooaarrddss bbeeccaauussee II mmiigghhtt hhaavvee ffoouunndd aa ssppiiddeerr..
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1) Finish the following dialogue:
Therapist: What do you complain of?
Ahmed : ……….………………….… (1)…........................……
Therapist: When did you start to be frightened of spiders?
Ahmed : ………………………..…….(2)………….…………
Therapist: What do you do when you see spiders on TV?
Ahmed :  ........................................(3)............................................
Therapist: That's good. You will get better soon.
Ahmed : ……………….……………(4)…................................... ?
2) Write that you would say in each of the following situations :
1- Your friend looks gloomy. Make a deduction.
2- Your teacher asks you why you friend Ali is absent today. Guess a reason.
3- Advise your friend who has a phobia of cats.
4- Your friend looks anxious. Seek a reason.

3) Choose the correct answer:
1- If you turn around many times, You may feel ( dizzy – afraid – happy – sad )
2- She ( can't – must – has to – should ) be only 30, she looks much older .
3-He (can't have gone–must go–must have gone–would have gone) to hospital ashe had had great pain .
4- ( A therapist – A scientist – An artist – A receptionist ) helps patients with their treatment
5- If you feel extremely frightened of something you have a (phobia –dream – pleasure – photo)
6- Doctors are trying out a new ( doubt – treatment – tour – troop ) of cancer
7- Phobias can ( effect – affect – inject – infect ) people's lives and make them frightened
8- Her fears of spiders are ( national – irrational – infected – injured ) .
9- Wash your hands so that you will not (hold – match – reach – catch) an illness.
10- When you (panic- punish – pause – pass ), you lose control of yourself .
11- She traveled ( at – out – on – of ) the underground .
12- People ran into the streets in a (panic – pardon – post – pole) after the explosion.
13- We got ( out – off – over – in ) an illness and went to her work .
14- They live in ( feed – fair – fare – fear ) of money attack .
15- She has a ( phobia – media – fiction – infection ) about snakes .
16- She was (alert – able – capable – afraid) of spiders when she was a child .
17- He was shivering, he (may have been – must have been – might have been – must be) cold .
18- A long line of people is waiting to get a tickets, the film (might be – could be –may be – must be) a good one .
19- He ( might be – must be – is – will be ) a lawyer; I don't think so .
20- I don't know where he lives, he ( might be – may be – must be – will be ) in Zamalek
21- He gets the best marks; he ( must be – can't be – must have been – can't have been ) intelligent .
22- The restaurant ( must – may – can't – might ) be very good. It's always full of people .
23- Ali passed the exam without studying hard for it, the exam ( can't –may – might – must ) have been very difficult .
24- If you get ( on – off – out – over ) an illness, You recover from it .
25- A ( ball – doll – snake – patient ) is a toy person .
26- This spider is (poison – prison – poisonous – useful) .
27- If you ( like – prefer – avoid – suggest ) something, you try not to see it .
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28- She took ( over – after – of – off ) the hair of the doll to show me that it wasn't a real person .
29- When I was younger, I often dreamt ( off – at – about – on ) tunnels .
30- My brother was born ( of – from – with – about ) a fear of cats .
31- As a result of her illness, she feels (bored – dizzy – glad – frustrated) when she stands up .
32- People who are frightened (off – at – by – of ) open spaces don't like large parks .
33- A computer makes you feel as if in a(unreal – untrue – false –virtual) situation by showing images and sounds .
34- The patients don't ( run – panic – get away – affect ) because they are always in control
35- Some treatment puts people into the (situation – sanitation –session – panic) they are afraid of .
36- Some one with a fear of ( spiders – flying – drugs – heights ) wouldn't climba tall tree or a mountain .
37- You can ( reply – delete – deny – avoid ) a lot of problems by using traveller's cheques
38- She still has (nights – ghosts – nightmares – nightingales) about the accident .
39- He is happy. His team ( may – can't – might – must ) have lost the match .
40- Phobias make people ( frightened – pleased – joyful – eager ) to do very normal things
41- After a few (seasons–sections–sessions–possessions) patientsrealise that the thing they are afraid of can't hurt them .
42- There is no ( reason – emotion – cause – sense ) for the person to be afraid .
43- Phobias are ( external – excited – experienced – extreme ) feet .
44- Don't worry. Everything is under (vision – control – consumption – violence)
45- ( Planes – Trains – Boats – Rockets ) are used for travelling into space .
46- Sometimes people with the same phobia are treated in (schools –crowd – community – groups )
47-My father was frightened of spiders, so my phobia (must come–can't come–musthave come–can't have come)from him.
48- (Fear – Fare – Fair – Fur ) is the feeling you get when you areafraid or worried that something bad will happen .
49- (Pleasure – Joy – Phobia – A disease) is a strong, unreasonable fear of something.
50- To feel (fizzy – lazy – busy – dizzy) is to feel that you are losing your balance, for example,

because you have been spinning round or you are ill .
51- To get ( at – for – over – on ) means to feel better after a bad experience, or after being ill .
52- (Pleasure – Enjoyment – Worry – Panic ) is a sudden strongfeeling of fear or anxiety that makes you unable

to think clearly or behave sensibly .
53- To ( affect – infect – avoid – feed ) something means to make surethat something baddoes not happen.
54- To ( affect – infect – avoid – feed ) means to cause a change in someone or to changethe situation they are in .
55- ( Rational – Irrational – Fashionable – Legal ) means not reasonable .
56- ( Season –Session – Oppression – Possession ) means a period of time used for a particular purpose .
57- A / An (translator – interpreter – scientist – therapist) is someone whose job is to do a

particular type of therapy treatment of a mental or physical illness .
58- (Functional – Visual – Virtual – Vertical) means as if in a real situation .
4) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:1- I'm sure Tarek hasn't finished reading that book. He only started it two hours ago. (Tarek can't)
………………………………………………………………………………………..
2- Youssif is really hungry. He probably didn't have enough breakfast. (can't)
………………………………………………………………………………………..
3- It is just possible he stole the money, but I don't think so . (might)
……………………………………………………………………………………….
4- I think he is definitely a doctor. (must)
………………………………………………………………………………….
5- I'm sure he had won the match. He looked happy . (must)
…………………………………………………………………………………..
6- He is definitely not innocent. (must)
………………………………………………………………………………….
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7- I think it is quite possible, he travelled to Alexandria yesterday. (might)…………………………………………………………………………………….8- It was impossible for the boy to get the prize . (can't)…………………………………………………………………………………..9- I am sure he is definitely unhappy. (can't)………………………………………………………………………………10- I'm sure I left my umbrella in the restaurant last night . (must)………………………………………………………………………………..11- The man might have killed his wife. (It…………)………………………………………………………………………………..12- My grandfather had flu last week, and he has not recovered yet. (get over)……………………………………………………………………………..13- I think Hadeel broke her leg. (might)……………………………………………………………………………14- It is impoosible that Amal sold her car. (can’t)………………………………………………………………………….
5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:1- If you have phobia, you miss control of yourself.
2- If you turn round and round too many times, you meel feel busy.3- A dull is a toy which looks like a baby or small person.
4- I always pink of snakes.
5- A season is a meeting or periods of meetings.
6- A physiotherapist is a person who helps someone with a phobia.
7- An irritable fear is a fear there is no reason for.8- Virtecal is something on a computer that is not real.
9- People use lefts instead of stairs to go up high levels.
10- Many spiders are poisoned.
11- Last week, a snake stung my little kitten.
12- Many people like to spend their times in opening places.
13- Phobias can effect people’s lives.14- A nightingale is a very bad dream.
15- Yesterday, I was in a very embarrassing station. I could not get out of it.
6) Read the following passage, and then answer the questions :

In every house where a child lives there is a spy, and that is the child itself. No matter
what parents do, they are being watched. Their child keeps them under close observation
and takes note of what they do . Mothers have always being astonished and flattered of
course to see their child pretending to prepare a meal , just like mummy does . So early at
the age of two ,a child will normally start mimicking the expressions and voice tones of
adults . He continues to do so far about eighteen months, after which he begins to make
normal judgments, adding reasoning, i.e., the use of his mind and logic to mimicking. Parents
should do their best to watch for his moment as it is vital to their child's development. It is the
period that will partly decide the future personality and behaviour of a child. They shouldn't
simply admire and laugh at amusing and funny behaviour of their children
A) Answer the following questions :
1- In what way is a child like a spy ?
2- What age do children begin to think and make their own judgment ?
3 - How do mothers feel when their children imitate them ?
4 – Why does the writer advise parents to watch their children ?
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B) Choose the correct answer:
5 – A child is a spy because he / she………………………………..

a) reveals the secrets of his country            b) reveals his secrets
c) practices what he gets                               d) repots secrets

6- The underlined word ”mimmicking” means ………………………...
a) imitating           b) copying              c) leading          d ) pretending

E- Writing
9) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) only of the following:a) A phobia you had and now you got it over.
b) Treatments of phobia.

F- Translation
10) . A) Translate into Arabic :
1- If you panic this means you lose control of yourself .

…………………………………………………………………………………….
2- The personal computer is having an effect on your lives equal to electric light bulb.

…………………………………………………………………………………….
B) Translate into English :

1
…………………………………………………………………………………….

A phobia I had in the past


In the following lines, I’m going to write about a phobia I had in the
past. When I was ten years old, my mother went out and left me alone at night.
At first nothing happened when suddenly the light went out and the flat became
very dark. When this happened I imagined shapes moving and I felt that ghosts
were trying to kill me. I was so frightened that I began to cry loudly.  I tried to
run but I hit a table and fainted. Then my mother came and found me lying on the
floor. When I recovered I told her what had happened. Since then, I hate darkness
and I have a phobia of dark places. But now I recovered from it.
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Review E

coastساحلterrible conditionsظروف قاسية
territoriesمقاطعاتresultsنتائج
islandجزيرةpovertyفقر

busy portميناء مزدجمrobberiesسرقات
populationسكانlegal systemنظام قانونى

close toبالقرب منtrialsمحاكمات
square kilometreكيلومتر مربعpunishmentعقوبة
environmentبيئةharshصارمة

parksمنتزهاتsentencesماحكا
poundجنيةprisonersسجناء

financial centreمركز مالىthe rest ofبقية
trade centreمركز تجارىpay a fineيدفع غرامة

importanceاهميةconfidentواثق
lawقانونcriminalsمجرمين

enforcementتنفيذ/ تطبيق freelyبجرية

Hong Kong – a wonder of the modern world
Hong Kong is in the South China Sea near to the south east coast

of China. It consists of Hong Kong Island, Lantau Island, Kowloon, the
New Territories and 263 other small islands. In the past, only fishermen
and farmers lived in Hong Kong, but today it is a busy port and an
important trade centre. Many of China's exports pass through Hong Kong.
It is also well known as a shopping centre.

Hong Kong has a population of 7 million people in a land area of
1,100 sq km. This means that people have to live very close to each
other. There are 6,900 people in every square kilometer. Despite this,
Hong Kong is a good environment to live in- it has quiet parks, beaches
and mountains to climb.

From 1842 to 1997, Hong Kong was British, but in 1997 it
became part of China. The two most important languages are Chinese and
English. It has its own television, radio and newspapers and its own
money, the Hong Kong dollar.

To many people, Hong Kong is one of the world’s greatest cities
because it is such a successful financial and trade centre.
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Questions & Answers
1- Where is Hong Kong located?

It is located near the south east coast of China .
2- What does Hong Kong consist of?

It consists of Hong Kong Island, Lantau Island, kowloon, The new territories and 236 other small islands .
3- Who lived and worked in Hong Kong in the past?

Only fishermen and farmers lived in Hong Kong in the past .
4- How has Hong Kong changed today?

Today it is a busy port and an important financial and trade centre .
5- Why is Hong Kong important for China?

Most of China's exports to other countries pass through Hong Kong .
6- What is Hong Kong known for?

It is well known as a shopping centre and for its markets .
7- What do you know for Hong Kong's population and area?

It has a population of 7 million people in a land area of 1,100 sq km.
8- How was Hong Kong from 1842 to 1997?

It was a British colony .
9- When did Hong Kong become part of China?

In 1997 .
10- What languages do people in Hong Kong speak?

The most important two languages are Chinese and English .
11- What is the currency of Hong Kong?

It is the Hong Kong dollar .
12-Why is Hong Kong considered one of the greatest cities in the world?

Because it is such a successful financial and trade centre .
13- Why is it surprising that Hong Kong has quiet parks?

Because it is densely-populated with limited land area .

The Importance Of Law Enforcement
In the England of Charles Dickens's time, very poor people like Oliver Twist, who had no

money and no home, had to live in terrible conditions. One of the results of this poverty was
a lot of street crimes, particularly robberies, and the number of these crimes rose quickly during
the first half of the nineteenth century. The number ofviolentcrimesalso rose and this worried many people.

In situations like these, laws have to be enforced to protect society, and for successful
law enforcement, society needs honest police officers and an efficient legal system which
makes people feel safe. Trials and the punishment of criminals must also be completely fair.
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In the time of Oliver Twist, punishments were harsh and included long prison sentences.
Some criminals lost their lives. Other prisoners were sent from England to Australia, often to
spend the rest of their lives away from their families. Today, in most countries, punishments are
less harsh and there are different punishments for less serious crimes. For example, some criminals
may have to pay a fine. Others cannot travel freely and have to stay in their hometown.

Laws are made to stop people from behaving badly towards each other. But however good
a law is, it must be enforced by the police and a legal system in which the public is confident.
1- Questions & Answers
2- What happened to crime in the first half of the twentieth century in England?
- It rose quickly.

3- Why do laws have to be enforced in some countries?
- To protect society from the increasing crimes and robberies.

4- What does society need for successful law enforcement?
-It needs honest police officers and an official legal system. Trials and the punishment of crimes
must also be completely fair.

5- Why are laws made?
-They are made to stop people from behaving badly towards each other.

6- Where were some criminals sent to live?
They were sent to live outside their countries to spend the rest of their lives away from their families.

7- What must a good law be?
-A good law must be enforced by the police and a legal system in which the public is confident.

Revision E
(Workbook pages 89- 92)
A. Language Functions

1) Finish the following dialogue:
Zeinab and Hala are talking about how to study for exams.

Zeinab : 1) ………………………………………………………….…………………………………….….?
Hala : Of course. What advice would you like ?
Zeinab : 2)……………………………………..………………………………………………………………….?
Hala : To revise for the English test, I'd read all your notes first
Zeinab : Manal did a test yesterday. Do you think she read all her notes first?
Hala : 3)………………………………… She only got 10 out of 50. I'm sure she'll do better next time.
Zeinab : 4)………………………………………………………………………………..………………………….?
Hala : I get nervous about exams sometimes, but no, I don't have a phobia !
2) Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
a. An English friend wants to walk in the desert in August You do not think this is a good idea. Give him/her advice.
b. You arrange to meet two friends in the park but one friend does not arrive. Say why you think he didn't come.
c. Your school has the date 1969 above the door. A friend asks you what the date means.
d. A friend asks you how to get to the swimming pool. There is a bus that goes there.
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B. Vocabulary and Structure
3) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1. The playground …………………..by all the children in the school.

a) used b) is used c) is use d) is using
2. The man ……………….. wrote this poem is from Alexandria.

a) what b) which c) who d) whose
3. I can't remember how old I was when I first saw the Pyramids, but I………………….. four.

a) must be b) might be c) can't have d) might have been
4. They are all wearing coats, so it …………. cold when they took the photograph!

a) must be b) must have been c) can't have been d) can be
5. This is the jacket …………………my grandmother made.

a) what b) which c) who d) where
6. This house was built ……...............Hala's grandfather.

a) of b) to c) with d) by
7. The dress is too long, so please can you ……………. it

a) short b) shorter c) shortened d) shorten
8. At what time does the plane take …………………?

a) up b) on c) off d) of
9. The plane usually f lies at an ……………… of 7,000 metres.

a) altitude b) high c) level d) up
10. His book first came……………… in2012.
a) in b) out c) up d) off
11. Mr Hassan ………………a lot of weight while he was ill.
a) lost b) missed c) caught d) left
12. Most people's phobias are ……… : there is no reason for them.
a) irrational b) virtual c) dizzy d) bare
4) Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give

the same meaning.
a. Hamdi 's uncle started to control that hotel two years ago. (take over)

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b. Mr Smith teaches us English and is from London. (who)

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
c. I was late because I did not catch the eight o'clock bus. (miss)

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
d. Grandfather had flu last week, and he has not recovered yet . (get over)
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

e. French engineer started the Suez Canal (by)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:
1. My cousins will soon take part on a course to learn photography.
2. The course is very expensive and my cousins can’t invite it.
3. My cousins won’t price anything because they won a school competition.
4. They will miss a train to go there every week.

C. Reading Comprehension and the set books
6) Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

Kramerbrucke in Germany is the longest bridge in the world that has buildings on it. It
was built over the Gera River 1n 1325. There were several bridges over the river before this date, but
these were made of wood. It m1ght have been dangerous to cross the river at this time, because there
were often fires on the bridges.

The bridge which you can visit today was built of stone. There are 62 buildings on it. Most
of them are used by people who make glass, plates and clothes. Some of them are shops where you can
buy souvenirs. It is an amazing place, although when you walk across it, you do not realise you are on a
bridge because you cannot see the river!
1. What is special about Kramerbrucke?

……………………………………………………………………………………………..
2. Why do you think there were often fires on the bridge?

……………………………………………………………………………………………….
3. What can you buy on the bridge?

………………………………………………………………………………………………….
4. Why do you think the bridge is popular with tourists?

……………………………………………………………………………………………….
5. They built the bridge of stone because ..
a. it would not burn. b. wooden bridges were not strong enough.
c. it looked nicer. d. it stops you seeing the river.
6. The underlined word them refers to ...
a. bridges b. 62 buildings
c. high walls d. amazing places
7) Answer only FOUR (4) of the following questions:
1. Why was it very difficult to travel around the world in eighty days when Jules Verne wrote his book?
2. Do you think that it was very important for Fogg to win £20,0007 Why? Why not?
3. Why do you think that when they went to India, part of the railway line was not finished?
4. How do we know that Fogg does not only think about himself?
5. Why did they miss their train to London near the end of their journey?
6. Why did it help them that they crossed the International Date Line?
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D. The Novel
8. Answer the following questions:
1. What did Monks drop into the river?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. How did Oliver find Mr Brownlow again?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
3. How could Rose Maylie contact Nancy if she needed information?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
4. What is the real name of Morris Bolter?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
5. Why do you think Nancy cries when she hears the conversation between Fagin and Monks?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
"Perhaps you have some money for this information?"

6. Who said this to whom?
…………………………………………………………………………………………….

7. What information does the money giver want?
………………………………………………………………………………………..………

8. Do you think it is right to give information in exchange for money? Why or why not?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….

E. Writing
9) Write an email to a friend of about ninety (90} words on one (1) of the following:
a. something you are frightened of.
b. a journey that you took.

F. Translation
10) a. Translate into Arabic:
1.They started building the first stage of the railway in 1970.

………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. The tourists must have come from a cold country.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………..
b. Translate into English:


………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………….
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biodiversityتنوع بيئىpopulationسكان
speciesساللة/ فصيلةpopulatedنمسكو/ ماهول

extinctخامل/ منقرضover populationزيادة سكانية
extinctionانقراضagricultureزراعة

disappearيختفىagriculturalزراعى
disappearanceاختفاءhectare)متر مربع10,000(هكتار 
ecosystemنظامى بيئىprocess)طبيعية(عملية
ecologyعلم البيئةstoreيخزن
ecologistعالم بيئىstoresمتاجر

insectحشرةsuitableمناسب
habitatsمواطنsuitabilityمالئمة/ مناسبة

forestsغاباتcertainمحدد/ مؤكد
cropsمحاصيلuncertainغير مؤكد

legalقانونى/ شرعى productionانتاج
illegalغير شرعىproduceمنتج/ ينتج
climateمناخproductiveمنتج
weatherطقسproducerمنتج
changeتغيرgrowthنمو

threatتهديدgrowينمو/ يزرع
threatenيهددgrowingمتنامى/ متزايد
temperatureدرجة حرارةshortageنقص

The Arcticالقارة القطبيةquarterربع
Polar bearالدب القطبىHigh-qualityودة عاليةج

The north poleالقطب الشمالىaffectيؤثر
surviveيحيا/ ينجو effectتاثير

survivorsباقون/ ناجونreclaimيستصلح
survivalنجاة/ بقاء reclamationاستصالح

predictيتنباdevelopmentتنمية/ تطوير
predictionنبؤة/ تنبؤ developينمى/ يطور
The Amazonنهر االمازونreasonسبب
inexpensiveرخيصtrafficمرور

Definitions 
11 -- bbiiooddiivveerrssiittyy 

-- tthhee nnuummbbeerr ooff ttyyppeess ooff ppllaannttss aanndd aanniimmaallss iinn aann aarreeaa..
22 -- ssppeecciieess –

-- aa ggrroouupp ooff aanniimmaallss oorr ppllaannttss ooff tthhee ssaammee kkiinndd..
33 –– eeccoossyysstteemm 

-- tthhee aanniimmaallss aanndd ppllaannttss iinn aann aarreeaa aanndd tthheeiirr rreellaattiioonn ttoo eeaacchh ootthheerr..

Unit 16 Today’s world problems
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44 –– ggeett rriidd ooff 
-- tthhrrooww aawwaayy,, sseellll ssoommeetthhiinngg ssoo tthhaatt yyoouu ddoo nnoott hhaavvee iitt aannyy mmoorree..

55 -- eexxttiinncctt 
-- ddeessccrriibbiinngg aann aanniimmaall oorr ppllaanntt tthhaatt nnoo lloonnggeerr eexxiissttss..

66 -- hhaabbiittaatt -- nnaattuurraall eennvviirroonnmmeenntt iinn wwhhiicchh aa ppllaanntt oorr aann aanniimmaall lliivveess..
77 –– cclliimmaattee cchhaannggee 

-- cchhaannggeess ttoo tthhee uussuuaall wweeaatthheerr ppaatttteerrnnss bbeeccaauussee ooff tthhee iinnccrreeaasseess iinn
ccaarrbboonn ddiiooxxiiddee ccaauusseedd bbyy tthhee uussee ooff ffoossssiill ffuueellss..

88 -- tthhrreeaatt 
-- ssoommeetthhiinngg tthhaatt mmaayy ccaauussee ddaammaaggee ttoo aa ppeerrssoonn oorr tthhiinngg..

99 -- ssuurrvviivvee 
-- ttoo ccoonnttiinnuuee ttoo lliivvee oorr eexxiisstt iinn aa ddiiffffiiccuulltt ssiittuuaattiioonn..

1100 -- rreeccllaaiimm 
-- mmaakkee llaanndd uusseeffuull ffoorr ffaarrmmiinngg,, bbuuiillddiinngg,, eettcc..

1111 –– pprroodduuccttiivvee 
-- ffeerrttiillee..\\ pprroodduucceess aa lloott..

1122 -- aaggrriiccuullttuurraall -- rreellaatteedd ttoo tthhee wwoorrkk ooff ggrroowwiinngg ccrrooppss aanndd kkeeeeppiinngg aanniimmaallss oonn ffaarrmmss ffoorr ffoooodd..
1133 -- hheeccttaarree 

-- aa uunniitt ffoorr mmeeaassuurriinngg aann aarreeaa ooff llaanndd,, eeqquuaall ttoo 1100,,000000 ssqquuaarree mmeettrreess..
1144 -- pprroocceessss 

-- aa sseerriieess ooff tthhiinnggss yyoouu ddoo ttoo aacchhiieevvee aa ppaarrttiiccuullaarr rreessuulltt..
1155 –– pprroodduuccttiioonn 

-- tthhee pprroocceessss ooff mmaakkiinngg oorr ggrroowwiinngg tthhiinnggss,, oorr tthhee aammoouunntt tthhaatt iiss pprroodduucceedd..
1166 -- ssttoorree 

-- ttoo ppuutt tthhiinnggss aawwaayy aanndd kkeeeepp tthheemm uunnttiill yyoouu nneeeedd tthheemm..
1177-- ssuuiittaabbllee 

-- rriigghhtt oorr aapppprroopprriiaattee ffoorr aa ppaarrttiiccuullaarr ppuurrppoossee oorr ssiittuuaattiioonn..
Prepositions حروف جر

on TVالتلفازى فin dangerفى خطر
die ofمرض او جوعيموت منgo up byيرتفع بمقدار/ يزداد
die from)حرق–لدغة ( يموت من turn….intoالى......يحول

die outينقرضmove out ofينقل بعيدا عن
way of +v-ingطريقة لــــon the earthعلى كوكب االرض

wayطريقة لــــcut downيقلل to + Inf.
get rid ofيتخلص منProtect….fromيحمى من

Examples:
-- DDiinnoossaauurrss aarree aanniimmaallss wwhhiicchh ddiieedd oouutt mmiilllliioonnss ooff yyeeaarrss aaggoo..
-- TThheerree aarree mmaannyy wwaayyss ooff ssoollvviinngg tthhiiss pprroobblleemm..
-- TThhee eeaarrtthh’’ss tteemmppeerraattuurree wwiillll ggoo uupp bbyy 22CC ttoommoorrrrooww..
-- PPeeooppllee sshhoouulldd ssttoopp ccuuttttiinngg ddoowwnn ffoorreessttss..
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Expressions تعبیرات
play a roleيلعب دورremote areasاماكن نائية

human activitiesانشطة بشريةhunt animalsيصطاد حيوانات
become extinctيصبح منقرضاcutting down forestsقطع الغابات

climate changeتغير المناخraise animalsيربى حيوانات
agricultural landارض زراعيةnatural habitatsبيعيةمواطن ط

Examples:
-- AAnniimmaallss aanndd ppllaannttss ppllaayy aann iimmppoorrttaanntt rroollee iinn oouurr eeccoossyysstteemm..
-- MMaannyy ssppeecciieess aarree ddiissaappppeeaarriinngg bbeeccaauussee ooff hhuummaann aaccttiivviittiieess..
-- IInnsseeccttss mmaayy bbeeccoommee eexxttiinncctt iiff tthhee ccrrooppss tthheeyy lliivvee oonn ddiissaappppeeaarr..
-- WWee sshhoouulldd ssttoopp ccuuttttiinngg ddoowwnn ffoorreessttss ttoo pprroovviiddee llaanndd ffoorr ggrroowwiinngg ccrrooppss..
-- FFllooooddss aanndd vveerryy hhiigghh tteemmppeerraattuurreess aarree tthhee rreessuulltt ooff cclliimmaattee cchhaannggee..

Phrasal verbs with keep
-

keep up withيساير/ يواكبkeep offيبتعد عن
keep onيستمر فىkeep….outيبعد

keep away fromيشارك فىkeep out ofيبقى بعيد عن
Examples: -- WWoorrlldd ffoooodd pprroodduuccttiioonn sshhoouulldd kkeeeepp uupp wwiitthh ppooppuullaattiioonn ggrroowwtthh..

-- IImmaadd wwaass vveerryy ttiirreedd,, bbuutt hhee kkeepptt oonn rruunnnniinngg aass ffaasstt aass hhee ccoouulldd..
-- TThheeyy’’rree ggoooodd ggiirrllss wwhhoo aallwwaayyss ttrryy ttoo kkeeeepp oouutt ooff ttrroouubbllee..
-- TThheerree’’ss aa llaarrggee ssiiggnn iinn tthhee ppaarrkk wwhhiicchh ssaayyss,, ““KKeeeepp ooffff tthhee ggrraassss..””
-- YYoouu sshhoouulldd kkeeeepp mmeeddiicciinneess aawwaayy ffrroomm cchhiillddrreenn..
-

Language Notes
 pprroodduuccee 
 pprroodduuccee 
 pprroodduucctt iivvee 
 pprroodduucctt iivv ii ttyy 
 pprroodduucceerr  
 pprroodduucctt iioonn Ex: The blood produces cells.Ex: Farm produces are always fresh.Ex: Our meeting today was very productive.Ex: We should increase the productivity of our factories.Ex: Scotland is a producer of high quality wool.Ex: Our production has increased by 35%.

-

-

 cc ll iimmaattee 
 wweeaatthheerr  Ex: The climate in this area is very dry. There is no rain for years.Ex: I’ll go out if the weather is fine today.

-

-
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 cceerrttaaiinn 
 uunncceerrttaaiinn Ex: I’m certain that Sahar is telling the truth.Ex: A certain person wants to put me in trouble.Ex: His future with the company is uncertain

AAsskkiinngg ffoorr aanndd mmaakkiinngg ssuuggggeessttiioonnss 
 AAsskkiinngg ffoorr ssuuggggeessttiioonn::-- WWhhaatt ddoo yyoouu ssuuggggeesstt………………??

-- WWhhaatt’’ss yyoouurr ssuuggggeessttiioonn aabboouutt…………??
-- CCaann yyoouu mmaakkee aa ssuuggggeessttiioonn aabboouutt…………??
 MMaakkiinngg ssuuggggeessttiioonn-- WWhhaatt \\ HHooww aabboouutt ++ VV--iinngg…………..…………………………..??

-- LLeett’’ss ++ IInnff..,,………………………………………………………………......……..
-- WWhhyy ddoonn’’tt wwee ++ IInnff..……………………………………………………..??
-- SShhaallll wwee ++ IInnff..………………………………………………………………....??
-- II ssuuggggeesstt ++ VV--iinngg……………………………………………………..……..??

Hussein : Did you see that programme on television last night about biodiversity?
Dina : No, I didn’t. Was it interesting?
Hussein : Yes, very.
Dina : So what is biodiversity?
Hussein : It means the number of different plants and animals in the world. There

are millions of different species and they are still discovering new species
of animals and plants today in remote areas. Scientists won’t have discovered
all of these species for hundreds of years. The problem is that by that time,
many of the species will have become extinct before we even know about them.

Dina : So are we losing species of plants and animals?
Hussein : Yes, we are. That’s what the programme was really about. They said

that many species are disappearing because of human activities.
Dina : Does that matter?
Hussein : Yes. The problem is that every animal and plant plays an important role

in our ecosystem. For example, if an insect lives on a certain plant and
farmers get rid of that plant to grow their crops, that insect species may
become extinct. This could mean that the birds and other animals which
eat these insects will also become extinct in time.

Dina : I see what you mean. But what can we do to stop so many species dying out?
Hussein : Well, we should try to protect the habitats where they live. One way of

doing that is to stop cutting down forests to grow crops.
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Dina : There must be other things we can do.
Hussein : Well, we could protect animals and plants which are in danger. There

are many ways of doing this, like making it illegal to hunt certain animals.
Dina : And what about climate changes? Is climate change a threat tobiodiversity, too?
Hussein : Yes, I’m afraid so. Some scientists say that 40 percent of the Amazon

will have gone by 2115 if the earth’s temperature goes up by 2C. In the
Arctic, animals like polar bears are predicting that thousands of species
of plants and animals will have disappeared by the year 2100.

Dina : That’s terrible. We have to do something to stop that from happening.
Hussein : I agree, but what can ordinary people do about climate change?
Dina : I don’t know, but we have to try to do something.

Feeding The World
By 2050, the population of the world will have grown to about nine billion, and

people are asking whether there will be enough food for everyone. The answer is uncertain.
Scientists say that, during the last 40 years, world food production has kept up with

population growth, but this may not continue. Firstly, there is a shortage of suitable
land. We have already used over a quarter of the earth’s land area. By 2050, farmers will
have already used even more high-quality land and will have to use less-productive
areas. Secondly, I many countries there is already a shortage of water for growing groups,
and this problem will probably have become worse by 2050. Finally, nobody knows how
climate change will affect food production.

Scientists know that the world can produce enough food for the world’s population,
but millions of people are hungry because food is in the wrong place, is too expensive, or
cannot be stored for long enough.

One way in which Egypt has increased food production is to turn desert areas into
new agricultural land. In recent years, the country has reclaimed 400,000 hectares of
desert and another 600,000 hectares will be added in the next few years. It is hoped that
people will move out of the cities to work in agriculture and so help Egypt to produce
more food. This process will only succeed if there is enough water and if this is managed
carefully. In Abu Minqar, a Western Desert Oasis where water is well managed, farmers
can grow many different crops and raise animals successfully.

More development like this will help Egypt and other countries to produce enough
food for their growing populations.
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Questions & Answers
1- Why are there so many hungry people in the world?

- Because food is in the wrong place, is too expensive, or cannot be stored for long enough.

2- How has Egypt increased food production?
- It has turned desert areas into new agricultural land.

3- Why can farmers grow many  different crops and raise animals successfully in Abu Minqar?
- Because the water is well- managed there.

4- Do you think it is a good idea to reclaim land for farming? Why? Why not?
- Yes, because the population will go up and we need to feed the growing population.

5- Why is water so importat? Think of its different uses.
- Because we need water for cooking, washing, drinking, growing plants and for many industrial

processes. Most importantly, it is essential to support all life forms.
6- Do you think people will move out of the cities to help produce more food? Why? Why not?

- Yes, some wise people will do to solve the problem of food shortage. Others will not.

7- What food can and can’t be stored for a long time?
- Most soft fruits and some vegetables can’t be stored. Most other things can be stored for a long

time if they are frozen, dried or in tins.

8- Why is some farm  produce more expensive to buy than others?
- As some farm produce takes a long time to grow and costs much.

9- Would you want to grow your own food? Why? Why not?
- Yes, to make sure it is organic and healthy.

10- Why is it necessary to produce more food?
- To feed the growing population.

11- In your opinion, how can we increase food production?
- We can reclaim more desert land.

12- Why do you think we face food shortage in many parts of the world?
- Because of climate change, erosin, building on the agricultural land.

13- What is biodiversty?
- It means the number of different plants and animals in the world .
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The Future Perfect Tense 
Formation 

Active :S. + will have + P.P………….
S. + will not have + P.P………….

EExx:: BByy 22002200,, II wwiillll hhaavvee wwoorrkkeedd iinn tthhiiss sscchhooooll ffoorr tteenn yyeeaarrss..
EExx:: II hhaavvee aa lloott ooff hhoommeewwoorrkk.. II wwiillll nnoott hhaavvee ffiinniisshheedd iitt bbyy ttoonniigghhtt..

Passive : O. + will have + been +P.P………….
O. + will not have + been + P.P………….

EExx:: TThhiiss pprroojjeecctt wwiillll hhaavvee bbeeeenn ffiiiisshheedd bbyy 22003300..
Interogation : Will+ S. +  have + been +P.P………….?

EExx:: WWiillll yyoouu hhaavvee ffiinniisshheedd rreeaaddiinngg tthhiiss bbooookk bbyy tteenn oo’’ccoollcckk??
-- YYeess,, II wwiillll.. -- NNoo,, II wwoonn’’tt..

Usage 

EExx:: BByy 22002200 II wwiillll hhaavvee ffiinniisshheedd mmyy eedduuccaattiioonn..
EExx:: BByy 22002255,, tthhee ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt wwiillll hhaavvee ffiinniisshheedd tthhiiss pprroojjeecctt..
EExx:: TThheeyy wwiillll hhaavvee ccoonnssttrruucctteedd aa nneeww cciittyy iinn ttwwoo yyeeaarrss'' ttiimmee..
EExx:: HHee wwiillll nnoott hhaavvee ffiinniisshheedd hhiiss hhoommeewwoorrkk bbyy nniiee oo’’cclloocckk ttoonniigghhtt..
EExx:: BByy tthhee eenndd ooff tthhiiss yyeeaarr,, II wwiillll hhaavvee rreeaadd ffiivvee nneeww bbooookkss..
EExx:: BByy tthhee eenndd ooff tthhee lleessssoonn,, II wwiillll hhaavvee ssttuuddiieedd tthhee pprreesseenntt ppeerrffeecctt..
EExx:: IInn 22001188,, MMoonnaa wwiillll hhaavvee lliivveedd iinn hheerr hhoouussee ffoorr tteenn yyeeaarrss..
Key words 

By now, by 2020, in…….time,  by the end of…, by the time he is…….
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1) Finish the following dialogue:
Ali and Ahmed are talking about their future hopes.

Ahmed : What are your hopes for the future?
Ali : …………………………………..……(1)………………….………………………..
Ahmed : Why would you like to be a doctor?
Ali : ………………………………………..(2)……………………………….……………
Ahmed : ……………………………………….(3)……………………………………….……?
Ali : When I am thirty, I will have married and had my own hospital.
Ahmed : I wish all your hopes could come true.
Ali : ………………………(4)…………………………………………..…………………..
2) Write that you would say in each of the following situations :
1- Your friend looks gloomy. Make a deduction.
2- Your teacher asks you why you friend Ali is absent today. Guess a reason.
3- Advise your friend who has a phobia of cats.
4- Your friend looks anxious. Seek a reason.

3) Choose the correct answer :
1- It is always very sad when any animal becomes (extinct – rid of – worse – alive) .
2- Please can you ( get over – get off – get rid off – get rid ) those empty bottles in the kitchen.
3- It is hard for people to ( alive – die – arrive – survive ) in the Arctic.
4- There are millions of( spices – type – species – ones) of plants living in the Amazon.
5- Many animals live in the city, although it is not their usual ( habit– hold – house – habitat).
6- After all that rain, there is a real( threaten – throw – threat – possible ) that the river will flood.
7- The land near the Nile is more (produced – productive – deductive – predictive) for farmers.
8- People ( store – reclaim – kill – buy ) food in a fridge in a kitchen.
9- By the end of next year, I ( will have visited – have visited – visited – will be visiting ) different towns.
10- By the end of the lesson, you ( will study – will have studied – have studied – studied) the present perfect.
11- Some films are not (settable – insatiable –suitable – eatable) for your children.
12- Our science teacher askedus to do an experiment to understand the (presses – process – procession –

precision) of evaporation.
13- To (proclaim – claim – recline – reclaim) protects us from infectious diseases
14- It is important to (keep on – keep off – keep up with – keep out) developments in technology.
15- When you have exams, try to (keep on – keep off – keep up with – keep out) studying.
16- When people argue, I always try to (keep on – keep off – keep up with – keep out) of the argument.
17- The mother told the small child to (keep on – keep off – keep up with – keep out) the grass.
18- A ( propose – process –operation – precise ) is things that you do or that happen to achieve a result.
19- ( Suitable – Profitable – Capable – Available ) means right for a particular situation.
20- To (stare – stir – stair – store) means to put somewhere to keep.
21- (Productive – Deductive – Predictive – Inductive) means very fertile.
22- The computers (will – will be – will have – have) used by all the children in the school.
23- Mona can’t play tennis at9.30 because she won’t (have finished – be finished – finished – finishing) her

homework by then.
24- Forests, deserts and mountains are different kinds of (climate changes – habitats – laws – phobias)
25- By2050, the population of Egypt will (grow – have grown – be grown – growing) to nearly 100 million.
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26- They are still discovering new (species – spices – special – spaces) of animals and plants today in remote area.
27- Every animal and plant plays an important role in our (intersystem – ecosystem –system – multisystem).
28- We should try to protect the ( habits – inhabitants – habitats – inhibits ) where animals live.
29- Animals like polar bears are already finding it difficult to ( revive – refresh – survive – strive ).
30- If people continue to cut down forests, many animals and plants will become (external – excellent

– extinct – extinguish)
31- Insects may (come – become – play – income) extinct if the crops they live or disappear. .
32- Many animals are being affected by climate (share – challenge – change – charge ) .
33- ( University – Biodiversity – Universe – Biology ) means the number of types of plants and animals in an area.
34- Every animal and plant( eats – lives – plays – meets ) an important role in our ecosystem.
35- We could protect animals and plants which are (out – of – on – in) danger.
36- Many species are disappearing because of human (actives – activities – abilities – plays).
37- We should stop cutting ( up – down – out – in ) forests to provide more land for growing crops.
38- He’s been a farmer for20 years. Next year, he ( has been – will be – will have been – will have be ) a

farmer for 21 years.
39- 40 percent of the Amazon ( will go – will have gone – has gone – will have been gone ) by 2115 if

the earth’s temperature goes up by 2C.
40- World food production has kept ( out – out of – up with – away ) population growth.
41- There’s a large sign in the park which says, “Keep (out – out of – off – on) the grass.
42- There are many foods that can’t be ( stared – stored – stirred – started ) for long enough.
43-Many farmers (rise – raise – arise – arouse) animals on farms.
44- We should produce enough food for the ( grow – grown – growing – grew) population.
45- Emad was very tired but he kept (up – off – on – with ) running as fast as he could.
46- I don’t like troubles so I always keep ( out – out of – on – to) them.
47- Recently, the country has reclaimed 400, 000 ( nectars – hectares – liters – centimeters) of desert.
48- I’m not sure of my answer. The answer is (certain – uncertain – curtain – certainty).
49- By2050, farmers will have used more (high-quantity – high-tech – high quality – high- light ) land .
50- He works hard to (eat – feed – food – flood ) his children.
4) Rewrite :
1- Today it is difficult for some animals to survive in such hot weather . (survival)

2- He has been a farmer for 20 years . ( Next year,….. )

3- it’s six o’clock now. It will take me two hours to finish my hoemwork ( By eight o’clock…. )

4- Samia went to stay with her cousin in London six days ago . (By tomorrow evening,….)

5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:
1- If a farm is produce, it gives us a lot of food.
2- To make the desert good to use, we should proclaim it.
3- Farmers always rise animals on their farms.
4- Some films are not sitable for children to watch.
6) Read the following passage, and then answer the questions :During the last fifty years, psychologists have made us believe that differences
between men and women are mainly due to the way we are brought up. According to this
theory, women can be trained to do jobs that men traditionally do, and men can and should

. They should be more communicative and emotional.domesticatedbecome more
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But two new books say that according to recent scientific research, gender differences
exist because men’s and women’s brains work completely differently and their biological
differences mean that they can never think or behave in the same way.

Because the two sides of a woman’s brain are better connected, women are generally
,themg aboutmore talkative and more fluent than men. Women solve problems by talkin

and in a crisis, they usually want to discuss the situation and their feelings, while men
tend to interrupt and offer solutions, which isn’t what women want at all.A) Answer the following questions :
1- Why do men and women behave differently?

?refer tothem’What does the underlined ‘-2
3 – How do women solve problems?
4 – Why are women more talkative and more fluent than men?B) Choose the correct answer:
5 – Women are better with words because………………………………..

a) they are biologically prepared to do that b) they speak less than menc) this is the way they are brought up d) they like talking
means ………………………...”domesticated“The underlined word-6

a) be a pet b) taming an animal c) dominant d ) to do work at home
Writing

Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) only of the following:9
a) Climate change.
b) Global warming.

Translation
. A) Translate into Arabic :10)

1- By next year, Sahar will have finished her education.
2- Egyp has reclaimed 400, 000 hectares of desert to produce more food.
B) Translate into English :

.یجب ان یعاقب كل مھمل على اھمالة-1

The importance of water. 
In the following lines, I’m going to write about the importance of water.

Indeed, this subject is one of the most important topics that deserves to be discussed.
Firstly I would like to start with saying that every living thing needs water for its
survival. Without water, plants, animals, and human beings perish. Plant, human
and animal metabolism processes rely on water as a solvent and as a transporter of
nutrients and oxygen throughout the body. Water is used for drinking, washing,
cleaning and just about any activity we care to do. Without water, living is virtually
impossible. When there is shortage of water such as when there is a drought, plants,
animals and human beings perish. The affected land becomes dry. Nothing grows.
It is important for us to know how precious water is. We ought not to waste it or
pollute it by any means.
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based onمؤسس على physicalبدنى
based inمقرة فى mentalعقلى

detectiveمخبر سرى legendإسطورة 
crimeجريمةinjuryإصابة 
criminalمجرم  injuredمصاب 

landlordمالك األرضmysteryسر غامض
landladyمالكة االرضmysteriousغامض 
sceneمنظر-مشهد mysteriousnessغموض 

solve a crimeيحل جريمةinheritيرث
clueحل-دليل heirوريث
investigationتحرىheiressوريثة

investigateيتحرىinheritanceميراث
characterشخصية murderقتل

fansمعجبينmurdererقاتل
houndكلب صيدa means not an endوسيلة ال غاية

شر  evil بايبpipe
governmentحكومة illegalغير قانونى 

terrorرعبroot of all evilأصل كل الشرور 
terrifiedمرعوبbite\bit\bitten) بأسنان(يعض
terrifyingمرعب sting\stung\stung)بإبرة( يلدغ 

footprintsأثار أقدامemotionsعواطف 
Wild dogكلب برى feelingsمشاعر 

horrorرعب flat matesزمالء السكن 
 Victorian يدمر -دمارdamage

drown) لألشخاص (يغرق fictional detectiveمخبر بوليسى

Definitions 
11 –– bbaasseedd oonn 

-- uussiinngg ppaarrttiiccuullaarr iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn oorr ffaaccttss aass aa ppooiinntt ffrroomm wwhhiicchh ttoo ddeevveelloopp aann iiddeeaa,, ppllaann,, eettcc..
22 -- ccrriimmee 

-- aann iilllleeggaall aaccttiioonn tthhaatt ccaann bbee ppuunniisshheedd bbyy llaaww..
33 –– ddeeccoorraattee 

-- ttoo ppuutt nneeww ppaaiinntt oorr ppaappeerr oonn tthhee wwaallllss ooff aa rroooomm oorr bbuuiillddiinngg..
44 –– ddeetteeccttiivvee 

-- aa ppoolliiccee ooffffiicceerr wwhhoo wwoorrkkss oonn ccrriimmeess\\ ssoollvveess ccrriimmeess..
55 -- ffiiccttiioonnaall 

-- nnoott rreeaall..
66 -- llaannddllaaddyy 

-- aa wwoommaann tthhaatt yyoouu rreenntt aa rroooomm oorr aa hhoouussee ffrroomm..

Unit 17 Conan Doyle
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77 –– sscceennee 

-- aa sshhoorrtt ppaarrtt ooff aa ppllaayy oorr ffiillmm,, wwhheenn tthhee eevveennttss hhaappppeenn iinn oonnee ppllaaccee..
88 -- eexxpprreessssiioonn 

-- wwhheenn yyoouu ssaayy wwhhaatt yyoouu tthhiinnkk oorr sshhooww hhooww yyoouu ffeeeell uussiinngg wwoorrddss oorr aaccttiioonnss..
99 -- ffaaccee 

-- tthhee ffrroonntt ooff tthhee hheeaadd,, wwhheerree eeyyeess,, nnoossee aanndd mmoouutthh aarree..
1100 -- hhoouunndd 

-- aa ddoogg uusseedd ffoorr hhuunnttiinngg..
1111 –– iinnhheerriitt 

-- ttoo rreecceeiivvee mmoonneeyy,, aa hhoouussee,, eettcc.. ffrroomm ssoommeeoonnee wwhhoo hhaass ddiieedd..
1122 -- iinnjjuurryy 

-- pphhyyssiiccaall hhaarrmm tthhaatt ssoommeeoonnee ssuuffffeerrss iinn aann aacccciiddeenntt oorr aattttaacckk,, oorr aa ppaarrttiiccuullaarr
eexxaammpplleess ooff tthhiiss..

1133 -- iinnvveessttiiggaattee 
-- ttoo ttrryy ttoo ffiinndd oouutt aabboouutt ssoommeetthhiinngg,, eessppeecciiaallllyy aabboouutt aa ccrriimmee oorr aacccciiddeenntt..

1144 -- lleeggeenndd 

-- aann oolldd,, wweellll--kknnoowwnn ssttoorryy,, oofftteenn aabboouutt bbrraavvee ppeeooppllee aanndd tthheeiirr aaccttiioonnss aanndd aaddvveennttuurreess..
1155 –– pphhyyssiiccaall 

-- rreellaattiinngg ttoo ssoommeeoonnee’’ss bbooddyy rraatthheerr tthhaann tthheeiirr mmiinndd..
1166 -- sshhoooott 

-- ttoo kkiillll oorr iinnjjuurree ssoommeeoonnee wwiitthh aa gguunn..
1177-- tteerrrriiffiieedd 

-- vveerryy ffrriigghhtteenneedd..
Prepositions حروف جر

terrified\afraid ofخائف من know aboutيعرف عن 
laugh atيسخر منinvented byاخترع بواسطة 

steal fromيسرق منon the first floorفى الطابق االول 
break intoيقتحم worried aboutقلق بخصوص

break downينهار - يتعطل a member ofعضو فى
breakthroughإنجاز _ طفرة try toيحاول أن 
escape fromshoot downيهرب من

Examples:
-- SShheerrlloocckk HHoollmmeess wwaass aa ffiiccttiioonnaall ddeetteeccttiivvee wwhhoo wwaass iinnvveenntteedd bbyy SSiirr

AArrtthhuurr CCoonnaann DDooyyllee..
-- TThhee bbrraavvee ppoolliicceemmaann sshhoott tthhee tteerrrroorriisstt ddoowwnn..
-- AA tthhiieeff bbrrookkee iinnttoo mmyy ffllaatt yyeesstteerrddaayy..
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Expressions تعبیرات
fictional detectiveمحقق سري خيالىphysical injuriesاصابات بدنية

wild dogكلب برىfound deadوجد ميتا
make it hungryيجعله جائعاterrified expressionتعبير خوف
solve a crimeيحل جريمةdark coloursالوان قاتمة

Examples:
-- CCrroommbboo iiss aa ffaammoouuss EEggyyppttiiaann ffiiccttiioonnaall ddeetteeccttiivvee..
-- TThhee ccrriimmiinnaall ddiiddnn’’tt ffeeeedd tthhee ddoogg ttoo mmaakkee iitt hhuunnggrryy..
-- HHee wwaass ffoouunndd ddeeaadd wwiitthh aa tteerrrriiffiieedd eexxpprreessssiioonn oonn hhiiss ffaaccee..
-- AA ddeeccttiivvee iiss aa ppeerrssoonn wwhhoo ssoollvveess ccrriimmeess..
-- II ddoonn’’tt lliikkee ddaarrkk ccoolloouurrss,, II pprreeffeerr bbrriigghhtt oonneess..

Language Notes
 ddoogg 
 ppuuppppyy 
 hhoouunndd Ex: Barking dogs seldom bite.Ex: Children like to play with puppies.Ex: A hount is a dog used for hunting.Ex: She is constantly hounded by reporters.

-

-

 llaannddllaaddyy 
 llaannddlloorrdd  Ex: The landlady asked me for the room rent.Ex: The landlord of my flat is so greedy.

-

-

 pphhyyss ii ccaall 
 mmeennttaall Ex: He was found dead with no physical injuries.Ex: Meditation is a kind of mental exercise.
 bbee bbaasseedd oonn 
 bbee bbaasseedd iinn  

Ex: This film is based on a real story.
Ex: He was born in Cairo but he is based in Mansoura.
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Sherlock Holmes
Sherlock Holmes was not a real person. He was a fictional detective who was invented by

the writer, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle. However to many people he is very real. Some people
believe that the character was based on a doctor who once taught the writer.

The Hound Of The Baskervilles
Sherlok Holmes and Watson have a visit from a man called Dr Mortimer. He wants

Holmes's advice before he goes to see his friend Sir Henry Baskervill. Sir Henry is the last
member of the Baskerville family and is going to inherit the family home, Baskerville Hall, in
the west of England. Mortimer is worried about Henry and tells Holmes and Watson an old
legend about a wild dog. It is called the Hound of the Baskervilles and it killed Sir Hugo
Baskerville hundreds of years earlier. It has also killed other members of the Baskerville
family since then. The legend says that this dog will kill anyone called Baskerville.

At first, the detective laughs at the story, but then Dr Mortimer tells him about Henery's
uncle, Sir Charles Baskerville, who has just been found dead in his garden. He had no
physical injuries, but he had died with a terrified expression on his face. Also near his body
there were footprints of an enormous dog. Suddenly, Holmes is very interested and goes to
Baskerville Hall to investigate.

Holmes and Watson solve the crime. They discover that the criminal is called
Stapleton, a cousin of the Baskervilles who wants to inherit the family home. He knows the
legend of the hound, and trains a black dog to kill the first person it sees. He doesn't feed the
dog because he wants to make it very hungry. However, when he sends it to kill Sir Henry
Baskerville, Holmes and Watson are waiting. When they shoot the dog, everyone realizes that
the hound is just an ordinary dog. Stapleton drowns as he is trying to escape.

Questions & Answers
1- Why do Sherlock Holmes and Watson have a visit from Mortimer ?

-He wants Holmes's advice before he goes to see his friend Henry Baskerville who is going to inherit
the family home .

2- Who is sir Henry Baskerville ?
-He is the last member of the Baskerville family and he is going to inherit the family home .

3- Where is the Baskervilles' family home ?
-It is in the west of England .

4- Why is Mortimer worried about Henry? (or) What is the old legend ?
-There was an old legend about a wild dog, it is called the Hound of the Baskervilles and it killed some
members of the Baskerville family. The legend says that this dog will kill anyone called Baskerville .
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5- Why / When do Holmes and Watson become interested and decide to go to Baskerville Hall to investigate ?
- When Dr. Mortimer tells them about Henry's uncle, Sir Charles Baskerville, who has just been found
dead in his garden. He had no physical injuries but he had died with a terrified expression on his
face. Also near his body, there were the footprints or an enormous dog .

6- Who is the real criminal? Why does he do that?
How do Holmes and Watson solve the crime?

- The criminal is called Stapleton a cousin of the Baskervilles who wants to inherit the family home .
7- How does Stapleton commit his crime ?

- By using a black dog trained to kill the first person it sees .
8- Why doesn't Stapleton feed the dog ?

- To make it very hungry so that he may attack fiercely and kills the first person he sees
9- How does Stapleton meet his end ?

- He drowns as he is trying to escape .
10- How does the hound meet its end ?

- Holmes and Watson shoot it .
11- What does every one realise after shooting the dog ?

- Everyone realizes that the hound is just an ordinary dog .
12- Was Stapleton a member of the Baskervilles family ?

- Yes, he was a cousin of Baskervilles .
13- Did Holmes and Watson save Henry? How?

- Yes, by shooting and killing the dog .
14- Do you think Dr Mortimer is a good friend to sir Henry ? Why ?

- I think so, because he is worried about him and does his best to save him from the Baskervilles' wild dog .
15- Why do you think sir Charles Baskerville had terrified expression on his face?

- Because he was attacked by the hungry dog before he died .
16- What's a detective's job?

- A detective job is to solve crimes .
17- Why do you think Sherlock Holmes finds the Baskerville story funny when he first hears it?

- Because he doesn't believe in legends like this. He is smart, intelligent and experienced detective .
18- Who was Sherolck Holmes?

- He was not a real person. He was a fictional detective in vented by the writer Sir Arthur Conon Doyle.
19- Do you think Egyptians believe in legends? Name a legend that you have heard?

- Yes they do but not most of them do. The legend of Isis and Osiris was a well-known legend since
the time of the pharaohs.
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The Passive
Active and Passive 

Unit 13 
1- I arrived home after they had destroyed my furniture . (been )

…………………………………………………………………………
2- Amany can play the piano very well . (be )

…………………………………………………………………………
3- People speak English all over the world . (spoken )

…………………………………………………………………………
4- The meeting has been postponed . (They )

…………………………………………………………………………
5- I wasn't invited to the party . ( No one) ( They )

…………………………………………………………………………
6- How do people learn languages ? ( How are )

…………………………………………………………………………
7- Egypt is visited by millions of tourists every year . (Millions )

…………………………………………………………………………
8- Nobody answered the questions . (The questions )

…………………………………………………………………………
9- The car is being repaired . (The mechanic )

…………………………………………………………………………
10-When I returned home I found that someone had stolen all my money . ( been )

…………………………………………………………………………
11- He has already received the five parcels. ( The five …. )

…………………………………………………………………………
12- I can’t do anything. ( Nothing…….)

…………………………………………………………………………
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1) Finish the following dialogue:
Ali : …………………………(1)…………………………. ?
Amr : No, I've never played games on the internet. I prefer to do real sports .
Ali : ……………………….(2)……………………… ?
Amr : Tennis and squash .
Ali : ………………………….(3)…………………….. ?
Amr : I think I prefer tennis .
Ali : ………………………….(4)………………………. ?
Amr : This weekend ? No, I'm busy, but we could play next weekend .
2) Write that you would say in each of the following situations :
1- Your friend has a happy rexpression on his face. Make a deduction.
2- You meet a foreigner who asks you to tell him the way to citadel.
3- You ask your friend about the price of his new shoes.
4- You want permission from your father to go to the cinema tonight.
3) Choose the correct answer :
1- The last ( sense – scenery – scene – sight ) in the film shows a man running into the desert .
2- I want to ( dectorate – decorate – draw – tidy ) my bedroom, but I can't decide what colour to choose .
3- It is a (murder – crime – cream – necessity) to steal things from shops or people .
4- Sherlock Holmes was a famous fictional ( soldier – writer – detective – director )
5- Sherlock Holmes ( did – made – solved – answered ) many mysteries .
6- Egypt ( visits – visited – is visited – visit ) by millions of tourists every year .
7- The pyramids (built – will be built – was built – were built) by ancient Egyptians .
8- Football ( played – is playing – is played – plays ) everywhere .
9- The hound is a ( tame – wild – hunting –lazy ) dog .
10- After his father's death, he (made – inherited –hired – lent ) a lot of moneybecause he was his only son .
11- My brother is worried ( at – about – on – of ) his exam results .
12- To ( borrow – lend – hear – inherit ) means to receive money or a house from someone who has died .
13- She is the owner of the house. She is( landlord – landlady – landmark – tenant )
14- It is a (fictional – real – false – detective) story. It aims at discovering facts about crimes .
15- She must have swum too far out and (fell – dropped – floated – drowned) .
16- This man has committed several crimes. He is a ( soldier – criminal – officer – critic )
17- Today's education is based ( in – on – at – over ) computer .
18- Sherlock Holmes wasn't a real person, he was a (true – fictional – funny – cheerful) one
19- He is a / an ( fin – enemy – fan – fun ) of Al-Zamalek Team. He watches all its matches .
20- A very old and popular story that may be based onreal events is called a ( novel – legend – mystery – crime )
21- He died ( at – of – on – with ) a terrified expression on his face .
22- The female owner of a house is called ( landlord – landlady – landmark – landslide )
23- The police are still ( searching – looking – investigating – investing ) how the accident happened .
24- Holmes stories (read – are reading – have been read – have been reading) by millions of people .
25- The letter ( wasn't written – hasn't written – isn't written – hasn't been written ) yet .
26- It's not polite to laugh ( in – with – at – to ) old people .
27- The policeman ( saved – shut – shoot – rescued ) the terrorist and killed him .
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28- The computer (is used – was used – has been used – is being used) at the moment .
29- Charles Dickens ( paused – imposed – posted – based ) his characters on people he knew .
30- A new film ( made – will make – is being made – making ) by a British company .
31- The children ( had told – had been told – has been told – was telling ) some stories before they slept .
32- After the car (has been repaired – repaired – had repaired –had been repaired), we drove away .
33- The government should help people with mental and (physician – physical –physics–chemical) disabilities.
34- Thecrime remained a (monastery – mystery – monster – puzzle), no one could understand or explain it .
35- ( Hound – Injury – Photo – Crime ) is a damage to your body .
36- The opposite of right is ( true – wrong – fact – accurate ) .
37- The baby is hungry. Go and ( eat – feed – meet – fill him ) .
38- Hundreds of crimes ( solved – solve – have solved – were solved ) by Holmes .
39- Sooner or later the thief ( will be – has been – is – will have ) arrested .
40- ( Did – Will – Do – Was ) the floor swept ?
41- ( Did – Will – Do – Has ) the floor been swept ?
42- ( Did – Will – Do – Has ) the floor be swept ?
43- Where has the money ( hidden – hide – been hidden – hiding ) ?
44- Don't worry, any problem (can solve – can be solved – will solve – solve) .
45- Ali (didn't see – wasn't seen – hasn't seen – won't be seen) at the party yesterday .
46- He was jailed for the ( favour – crime – charity – crown ) he committed last year .
47- (Cream – crime – crowd – mystery) is an illegal action that can be punished by law .
48- To ( dictate – cultivate – deduce – decorate ) is to put new paint or paper on the walls of aroom or building .
49- A ( detective – dictator – deductive – delegation ) is a police officer whose job is todiscover the person

who is responsible for a crime .
50- A ( lady – land – landlady – landlord ) is a woman that you rent a room or house from .
51- A ( sense – scene – sight – view ) is a short part of a play or a filmwhen the events happen in one place .
52- To ( solve – slave – enslave – sleeve ) is to find an answer to a problem .
53- You haven't seen my history book (has it – haven't you – have you – hasn't it) ?
54- The room is very dull. We should ( inherit – orbit – arrange – decorate ) it .
55- When the waiter brought me the ( bill – phone – menu – money ). I was shocked at how much I had to pay .
56- This is ( bad – worse – the worst – worst ) film I've ever seen .
4) Rewrite :1- They built the museum two hundred years ago. ( was built )

…………………………………………………………………………
2- Someone has stolen my car . ( My car…… )

…………………………………………………………………………
3- They took the car from the garage . ( The car………. )

…………………………………………………………………………
4- I was interviewed yesterday . ( An interviewer….. )

…………………………………………………………………………
5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following senteces :1- Crombo is a famous Egyptian cartoon deductive.
2- Sahar always has a smile on her arm.
3- A pound is a hunting dog.
4- To hire is to get money and other things when someone dies.
5- When the children saw the lion out of its cage, they were terrific.
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6- The last seen in the film shows a man running into the desert.
7- A criminal committed a cream yesterday.
8- Mai has decided to accurate her room. She will change the old wallpaper.
9- There is water and breaking glass next to the killed ma.
10- By 2050, the pollution of the world will have grown to about nine billion.
6)  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

Horoscopes are charts created by astrologers. A definition of a horoscope is: the
illustration of the position of the sun, moon, and planets from a given location on earth,
usually at birth. Which simply means, where everything in the universe was in relation
to everything else when you were born. Everyone has an astrological sign. There are
12 in all. They are called the "signs of the zodiac". Each sign represents a set of human
characteristics. They deal with certain area of a person's life, such as marriage, health,
work, travel, and death. Astrologers believe that the position of the objects in the sky when
you were born and their movements reflect the person's character and destiny. The
horoscope also is divided into 12 houses. Unlike the zodiacal signs, which represent the
annual cycle of the sun, the house represent the 24 hours of a day of the Earth's daily
rotation. Astrologers make predictions by studying the position of the objects with all of
the 12 signs and of the 12 houses.
A) Give short answers to the following questions:
1. What is a horoscope?
2. What do zodiac signs represent?
3. How can astrologers make predictions using horoscopes?
4. Do you believe in horoscopes? Why? Why not?
B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d:
4. Horoscopes relate everything in the universe with the person’s ………

a. date of birth      b. place of birth c. date of death        d. place of death
5- The underlined word ‘They’ refers to the………..

a. horoscopes       b. astrologers       c. houses d. signs
E- Writing

:) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) only of the following9
a) Climate change.
b) Global warming.

F) Translate :
10). A) Translate into Arabic :
1- A detective is a person who works on mysterious crimes.
2- The history of the ancient Egyptians was full of legends and myths.

B) Translate into English :
1
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formيشكل/ شكل enforceينفذ/ يعزز 
noiseضوضاءenforcementتعزيز/ تنفيذ 

noisyضوضائىauthoritiesسلطات
noisilyبضوضائيةdefineيعرف
annoyيضايقdefinitionتعريف
annoyanceمضايقةfightعراك/ قتال 

annoyingمضايقbrakesفرامل
annoyedمتضايقpreventيمنع
pollutionتلوثpreventionمنع 
pollutedملوثilluminateينير

pollutantsملوثاتilluminationانارة
voiceصوت ادمىartificialصناعى
soundصوت اى شىءnaturalطبيعى

trafficمرورastronomersعالم فلك
neighbourجارastronomerعلم الفلك

mindيمانعbrightالمع
alarmانذارbrightnessلمعان
situationموقفbrightlyبلمعان
lightيضىء/ يشعل  – lit- lit سبب/ يسببcause

hearingسمعtowersابراج
sightبصرexhaustedمنهك/ متعب 

commonمعروفexhaustingمنهك/ عبمت
in commonمشتركexhaustionانهاك/ تعب 
hornبوق السيارةentertainmentتسلية
reduceيقللentertainيسلى

reductionتقليلcompanyصحبة/ شركة 
levelمستوىformalرسمى

politelyبادبinformalغير رسمى
lawsنقوانيbotherيضايق

complaintشكوىresponseاستجابه
complainيشتكىrespondيرد/ يستجيب 

parksمنتزهاتassistantمساعد
gardensحدائقnocturnalليلىحيوان او طائر 

Unit 18 A cleaner world
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Definitions 
11 -- aallaarrmm 

-- ssoommeetthhiinngg ssuucchh aass aa bbeellll,, lloouudd nnooiissee,, oorr lliigghhtt tthhaatt wwaarrnnss..
22 –– ppuutt uupp wwiitthh 

-- aacccceepptt aa bbaadd ssiittuuaattiioonn wwiitthhoouutt ccoommppllaaiinniinngg..
33 –– ccaauussee 

-- ttoo mmaakkee ssoommeetthhiinngg hhaappppeenn..
44 –– iinnccrreeaassee 

-- ttoo bbeeccoommee llaarrggeerr oorr ttoo mmaakkee ssoommeetthhiinngg llaarrggeerr..
55 -- ssttrreessss 

-- ccoonnttiinnuuoouuss ffeeeelliinnggss ooff wwoorrrryy aabboouutt yyoouurr wwoorrkk oorr ppeerrssoonnaall lliiffee tthhaatt pprreevveenntt
yyoouu ffrroomm rreellaaxxaattiioonn..

66 -- bbuurrggllaarr 
-- ssoommeeoonnee wwhhoo ggooeess iinnttoo bbuuiillddiinnggss iinn oorrddeerr ttoo sstteeaall tthhiinnggss..

77 –– ggoo ooffff 
-- mmaakkee aa lloouudd nnooiissee;; ssttaarrtt wwoorrkkiinngg..

88 -- hhoorrnnss 

-- tthhee tthhiinnggss iinn aa ccaarr tthhaatt yyoouu ppuusshh ttoo mmaakkee aa ssoouunndd aass aa wwaarrnniinngg..
99 -- aauutthhoorriittiieess 

-- oorrggaanniizzaattiioonnss tthhaatt mmaakkee ooffffiicciiaall ddeecciissiioonnss aanndd ccoonnttrrooll..
1100 -- pprreevveenntt 

-- ttoo ssttoopp iitt..
1111 –– rreedduuccee 

-- ttoo lleesssseenn oorr ggeett ssmmaalllleerr..
1122 -- iilllluummiinnaattee 

-- ttoo mmaakkee ssoommeetthhiinngg lliigghhtteerr..
1133 –– lleeiissuurree ffaacciilliittiieess 

-- TThhiinnggss wwee uussee dduurriinngg oouurr ffrreeee ttiimmee..
1144 -- aarrttiiffiicciiaall 

-- ssoommeetthhiinngg mmaaddee bbyy ppeeooppllee\\ nnoott nnaattuurraall..
1155 –– aassttrroonnoommeerrss 

-- sscciieennttiissttss wwhhoo ssttuuddyy tthhee ssttaarrss aanndd ootthheerr ssppaaccee oobbjjeeccttss..
1166 -- nnooccttuurrnnaall 

-- bbiirrddss aanndd aanniimmaallss tthhaatt ccoommee oouutt aatt nniigghhtt..
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Prepositions حروف جر
go offينطلقcomplain aboutيشكو بخصوص

fly throughيطير خاللcomplain toيشكو لــــ
fly aroundيطير حولcomplain ofيشكو من مرض او الم

difficult forصعب لــــ shine onيسطع على
difficult toصعب انshine upيسطع العلى

problem…..withمع.....مشكلةshine downيسطع السفل
turn\switchيشغل onيصطدم بـــcrash into

\turnيطفىء switch offعلى االقلat least
keep….onيستمر فىimpossible forمستحيل لــــ

put up withيتحملstop…..fromمن....يمنع
Examples:-- MMyy cclloocckk aallaarrmm aallwwaayyss ggooeess ooffff aatt ssiixx oo’’cclloocckk..

-- NNooccttuurrnnaall aanniimmaallss aanndd bbiirrddss ccoommee oouutt aatt nniigghhtt..-- II ccaann’’tt ppuutt uupp wwiitthh mmoorree pprreessssuurree oonn mmee..
-- II wwaanntt ttoo ccoommppllaaiinn ttoo tthhee mmaannaaggeerr aabboouutt tthhee bbaadd sseerrvviiccee hheerree..
-- SSttrreeeett lliigghhtt sshhoouulldd sshhiinnee ddoowwnn nnoott uupp..
-- WWhhaatt iiss tthhee pprroobblleemm wwiitthh yyoouurr ccaarr..

Expressions تعبیرات
water pollutionتلوث الماءleisure facilitiesوسائل ترفية
air pollutionتلوث الهواءnocturnal animalsحيوان ليلى
light pollutionلضوءتلوث اlose his wayيفقد طريقة

audio pollutionتلوث سمعىget darkتظلم
visual pollutionتلوث بصرىburglar alarmانذار لصوص
noise pollutionتلوث ضوضائىcar alarmانذار السيارة

Examples:-- TThhee mmoosstt ccoommmmoonn ffoorrmmss ooff ppoolllluuttiioonn aarree aaiirr aanndd wwaatteerr ppoolllluuttiioonn..-- BBaattss aanndd oowwllss aarree nnooccttuurrnnaall aanniimmaallss..
-- IItt iiss vveerryy eeaassyy ttoo lloossee yyoouurr wwaayy iinn ccrroowwddeedd cciittiieess..
-- TThhee bbuurrggllaarr ccoouulldd sstteeaall tthhee sshhoopp bbeeccaauussee tthhee bbuurrggllaarr aallaarrmm wwaass ooffff..
-- CCaarr aallaarrmmss pprrootteecctt yyoouurr ccaarrss ffrroomm bbeeiinngg ssttoolleenn..

Get – got – got
11 -- gg ee tt == bb eeccoomm ee

EExx:: LLiigghhtt ppoolllluuttiioonn iiss ggeettttiinngg wwoorrssee..
22-- gg ee tt == bb uu yy

EExx:: II’’mm ggooiinngg ttoo tthhee sshhoopp ttoo ggeett ssoommee bbrreeaadd..
33-- ggeett == ccaattcchh

EExx:: II’’mm ggooiinngg ttoo ggeett tthhee 1111..3300 ttrraaiinn ttoo CCaaiirroo..
33-- gg ee tt == uu nn dd eerr sstt aanndd

EExx:: DDoo yyoouu ggeett wwhhaatt II mmeeaann??
33-- gg ee tt == aarr rr ii vvee

EExx:: II ggoott ttoo sscchhooooll vveerryy llaattee yyeesstteerrddaayy..
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Presenter : Welcome to Science for Life. With us in the studio today is a scientist.
Dr Nihal Hany. Thank you for coming.

Dr Nihal Hany : Thank you for having me.
Presenter : The two forms of pollution we usually hear about are air and water

pollution, but you’re going totalkabouta very different kind of pollution, aren’t you?
Dr Nihal Hany : Yes, that’s right. I’m going to talk about noise pollution.
Presenter : So how do you define noise pollution?
Dr Nihal Hany: Noise pollution is simply a sound that we do not want to hear. This can

be the sound of traffic in the street when we’re trying to sleep, or loud
noises coming from a neighbour’s house when we’re watching TV.

Presenter : Is noise pollution always loud?
Dr Nihal Hany : It isn’t always very loud, but it’s always louder than we want to hear.

We all like music, but if it’s very loud late at night, it can be extremely
annoying. Often it isn’t only the noise itself that is the problem, it’s the
time of day when we hear it or how long we hear the noise for. Nobody
minds a car alarm going off for a few seconds, but if a car alarm goes off
every ten minutes, it can be very difficult to put up with.

Presenter : And is noise pollution a problem?
Dr Nihal Hany : It can be. In really bad situations, it can cause hearing problems. But more

often it can increase levels of stress in society.
Presenter : What forms of noise pollution do most people complain about?
Dr Nihal Hany : Probably the most common examples are noises from neighbours – people

shouting or children playing noisly – and traffic in the street. People don’t
like hearing car horns late at night. Burglar alarms or car alarms often
go off at night. And we don’t like hearing voices talking loudly on mobile phones.

Presenter : But what can we do about unwanted noise?
Dr Nihal Hany: There isn’t much anyone can do about this. In some countries, there are

laws to stop people using their car horns late at night, but noise laws are
difficult to enforce. And at some airports, they sometimes reduce the number
of planes landing and taking off at night.

Presenter : So, if people can’t put up with this kind of noise, what should they do?
Dr Nihal Hany : It may be possible to complain to the authorities, but this doesn’t always succeed.
Presenter : So do you think they should live somewhere else?
Dr Nihal Hany : Sometimes this is the only answer.
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Light Pollution
The two forms of pollution that we hear about more often are air and water pollution.

We know that these damage the environment and should be prevented or at least reduced.
But there is another kind of pollution which is getting worse and which we do not hear
much about. This is light pollution.

We use artificial lights in our homes, in our cities to keep us safe at night, and to
illuminate shops, offices and leisure facilities. Light pollution is when artificial light shines
into someone’s bedroom window and stops them from sleeping is a good example.

Another form of light pollution is the orange light which can be seen over towns and
cities at night. Because of this , it never gets dark in some places. This makes it impossible
for us to see night sky and for astronomers to study the stars. What is more important, this
orangelightcanaffect the lives ofnocturnalbirdsand animals, and even be a threat to their survival.

So what can we do to prevent or reduce light pollution? In our homes and work places,
we should turn off lights that we do not need and make sure that our lights are only as powerful
as they need to be. In some modern buildings, lights come only when there are people in
a room. We should also make sure that outside lights shine only on places that need to be
illuminated and that street lights shine down and not up.

When birds fly through an area which is very brightly lit at night, they can easily
lose their way. They sometimes crash into towers and other buildings, or fly round them
until they are exhausted.

Questions & Answers
1- What is light pollution?

-It is when artificial light shines on areas that we do not want to illuminate.

2- Give examples of light pollution?
- Artificial lights in our homes, street lights which shines into someone’s bedroom  window and the

orange light which can be seen over towns and cities at night.

3- What is the problem with the orange light over towns and cities?
- The light stops us from seeingthe night sky and stops astronomers from studying the stars. Besides,

this orange light can affect the lives of nocturnal birds and animals.

4- How do you think light pollution affects nocturnal birds and animals?
- It affects their normal natural routines, sometimes they do not know if it is night time or not.

5- How can we reduce light pollution?
- Switching  off the lights we do not need; making sure we only illuminate areas that we need to

be illuminated; making street lights shine down not up.
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6- What parts of towns and cities should be illuminated at night and which should not?
- Schools, parks and gardens do not need to be illuminated at night if they are not used at night. The

other places should be illuminated because people use them at night.

7- Do you think that people should worry about light pollution? Why? Why not?
- Yes, because it can affect their life and health.

8- How would your life be different if there were no lights at night?
- It would be a little bit difficult. Light guides us in the dark.

9- Are there any things in your life that might be better without lights?
- Yes, sleeping and relaxing.

10- Do you agree that pollution is the result of modern life? Why? Why not?
- Yes, I agree. Because modern life brought with it all kinds of pollution such as noise pollution, light

pollution visual and audio pollution.

17- Why do you think birds lose their way when buildings are brightly lit?
- They may think a bright building is the sun or a bright area of land. They may be attracted to bright

lights and not realize they are buildings until it’s too late.

16 – What can we do to protect nocturnal birds and animals from light pollution?
- We could attach flags etc. to brightly lit buildings to warn and scare them away.

MMaakkiinngg ccoommppllaaiinnttss 
 MMaakkiinngg ccoommppllaaiinnttss::

-- II’’mm ssoorrrryy ttoo bbootthheerr yyoouu bbuutt……………………..
-- II’’dd lliikkee ttoo mmaakkee aa ccoommppllaaiinntt..
-- …………………………....ssppeeaakk ttoo tthhee mmaannaaggeerr..
 PPoolliittee rreessppoonnsseess

-- II ddoo aappoollooggiissee.. II’’llll mmaakkee ssuurree……………………..
-- II’’mm ssoorrrryy yyoouu hhaadd ttoo ccoommee rroouunndd
-- II’’mm aaffrraaiidd hhee iiss oouutt aatt tthhee mmoommeenntt..
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countable and uncountable nouns



aa\\aannلھا والمفرد منھا یسبق بــ لھا والمفرد منھا یسبق بــ الجمع الجمع ssفةفةھى االسماء التى یمكن عدھا واضاھى االسماء التى یمكن عدھا واضاتعد تعد االسماء التىاالسماء التى
aa bbooookk –– bbooookkss aann aappppllee –– aapppplleess aa wwiiffee –– wwiivveess..


ومن االسماء التى التعد ومن االسماء التى التعد . . فى الجمع وھى تعامل معاملة المفردفى الجمع وھى تعامل معاملة المفردssاالسماء التى ال تعد ال یضاف لھا االسماء التى ال تعد ال یضاف لھا 

))الخالخ........وشھور السنةوشھور السنةالسماء المجردة والمواد الدراسیة ووجبات الطعامالسماء المجردة والمواد الدراسیة ووجبات الطعامااالكمیات واللغات والكمیات واللغات و( ( 
wwaatteerr,, mmeeaatt,, rriiccee,, ooiill,, fflloouurr,, ccooffffeeee,, tteeaa,, lloovvee,, ffrreeeeddoomm,, ggllaassss,, lluuggggaaggee,, bbaaggggaaggee,, ffuunn,,
hhaaiirr,, ffuurrnniittuurree,, cchheeeessee,, iirroonn,, ppeettrrooll,, ssuuggaarr,, kknnoowwlleeddggee,, ssoouupp,, ssooaapp,, bbuutttteerr,, mmoonneeyy
eedduuccaattiioonn,, mmaacchhiinneerryy,, ssiillvveerr,, ssaalltt,, ssaanndd,, mmiillkk,, ggoolldd,, ccooppppeerr,, EEnngglliisshh,, lluunncchh,, lloovvee..

EExx:: WWaatteerr iiss vveerryy iimmppoorrttaanntt iinn lliiffee..
EExx:: MMeeaatt iiss aa ddeelliicciioouuss ffoooodd..
EExx:: LLoovvee iiss bblliinndd..
EExx:: YYoouurr lluuggggaaggee iiss vveerryy hheeaavvyy..


.بعض الكلمات لھا نفس التكوین فى المفرد والجمع ویصرف معھا الفعل حسب المعنى او المقصد) 1

sshheeeepp – a sheep ddeeeerr – a deer ffiisshh – a fish
EExx:: AA sshheeeepp iiss ggrraazziinngg iinn tthhee ffiieelldd..
EExx:: SSoommee sshheeeepp wweerree ggrraazziinngg iinn tthhee ffiieelldd..

.فى المفرد والجمع ویصرف معھا الفعل حسب المقصد أیضًاsبعض األسماء تنتھى بــ ) 2
ccrroossssrrooaaddss –– mmeeaannss –– sseerriieess –– ssppeecciieess –– wwoorrkkss..

EExx:: TThhee bbuuss iiss aa mmeeaannss ooff ppuubblliicc ttrraannssppoorrtt..
EExx:: BBuusseess aarree mmeeaannss ooff ppuubblliicc ttrraannssppoorrtt

.ولكنھا ٌتتبع بفعل مفردsك كلمات شكلھا جمع وتنتھى بــھنا) 3
bbiilllliiaarrddss,, ddoommiinnooeess,, ccaarrddss,, nneewwss,, pphhyyssiiccss,, eeccoonnoommiiccss,, ssttaattiissttiiccss ,, ccllaassssiiccss,,
ggyymmnnaassttiiccss,, aatthhlleettiiccss,, mmeeaasslleess,, mmaatthhss,, ppoolliittiiccss,, cciivviiccss,, ssaavviinnggss,, vvaalluuaabblleess

EExx:: YYoouurr nneewwss iiss nnoott ccoorrrreecctt,, hhee iiss ssttiillll aalliivvee..
EExx:: PPhhyyssiiccss iiss aa vveerryy ddiiffffiiccuulltt ssuubbjjeecctt..
EExx:: AAtthhlleettiiccss iiss mmyy ffaavvoouurriittee ssppoorrtt..
EExx:: DDoommiinnooeess iiss aa ppooppuullaarr ggaammee iinn EEggyypptt..

.ویتبعھا فعل جمعsھناك أسماء دائما فى صیغة الجمع وتنتھى بــ ) 4
ccllootthheess,, ggooooddss,, ssuurrrroouunnddiinnggss,, ssttaaiirrss,, oouuttsskkiirrttss,, ccuussttoommss,, tthhaannkkss,, vvaalluuaabblleess

EExx:: CCllootthheess aarree vveerryy eexxppeennssiivvee iinn IIttaallyy..
EExx:: TThhee ssttaaiirrss ooff tthhee sscchhooooll aarree nnoott cclleeaann..

.نھا تتبع بفعل جمعكولsھناك أسماء دائما فى صیغة الجمع وال تنتھى بــ ) 5
ppoolliiccee,, ppeeooppllee,, ccaattttllee

EExx:: PPoolliiccee hhaavvee tthhee aauutthhoorriittyy ttoo aarrrreesstt ccrriimmiinnaallss aanndd tthhiieevveess..
EExx:: TThheerree aarree ooff ppeeooppllee iinn tthhee ppaarrttyy..
EExx:: CCaattttllee aarree uusseeffuull aanniimmaallss..

.ھناك أسماء تشیر الى مجموعة من الناس ویمكن أن یتبعھا فعل مفرد أو جمع حسب المعنى) 6
ffaammiillyy,, aarrmmyy,, ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt,, tteeaamm,, uunniioonn,, pprreessss,, ccoouunncciill,, ccrroowwdd,, ssttaaffff,,
mmaajjoorriittyy,, mmiinnoorriittyy,, ccrreeww,, ,, ppuubblliicc,, ccoommppaannyy

EExx:: MMyy ffaammiillyy iiss aa vveerryy bbiigg ffaammiillyy. ) كوحدة واحدة ( 
EExx:: MMyy ffaammiillyy aarree vveerryy hhaappppyy.. )        كأفراد ( 
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.یتبعھا فعل جمع دائمًاsوتنتھى بــ ) فردتین ( ھناك أسماء تتكون من جزئین )7
jjeeaannss,, ppaannttss,, sscciissssoorrss,, sshhoorrttss,, ppyyjjaammaass,, sshhooeess,, gglloovveess,, pplliieerrssggllaasssseess,,

ssppeeccttaacclleess,, ssccaalleess,, ttwweeeezzeerrss,, bbiinnooccuullaarrss,, ttoonnggss
EExx:: TThheessee gglloovveess aarree eexxppeennssiivvee..
EExx:: SScciissssoorrss hhaavvee sshhaarrpp bbllaaddeess..

aaسبقت بـــ  سبقت بـــ  ولكن اذاولكن اذا ppaaiirr ooffفانھا تصبح مفردفانھا تصبح مفرد..
EExx:: AA ppaaiirr ooff nneeww sshhooeess wwaass mmyy pprreesseenntt oonn mmyy llaasstt bbiirrtthhddaayy..

:قبل صفات معینة تتحول الصفة إلي اسم جمعقبل صفات معینة تتحول الصفة إلي اسم جمعtthheeعند استخدام عند استخدام ) ) 88
 tthhee ppoooorr ,, tthhee rriicchh ,, tthhee ddiissaabblleedd ,, tthhee ddeeaaff ,, tthhee bblliinndd ,, tthhee dduummbb tthhee ssiicckk ,, tthhee ddeeaadd

tthhee yyoouunngg ,, tthhee oolldd ,, tthhee hhoommeelleessss ,, tthhee eellddeerrllyy tthhee uunneemmppllooyyeedd ++ pplluurraall vveerrbb
EExx:: TThhee ppoooorr aarree iinn nneeeedd ooff oouurr hheellpp.. == PPoooorr ppeeooppllee aarree iinn nneeeedd ooff oouurr hheellpp..

::األسماء التى ال تعد إذا سبقت باداة تجزئة فاننا ھنا نتعامل مع اداة التجزئة وھى تعد مثلاألسماء التى ال تعد إذا سبقت باداة تجزئة فاننا ھنا نتعامل مع اداة التجزئة وھى تعد مثل) ) 99
- a piece of meat, advice, news -a bar ofchocolate, soap
- a tube oftoothpaste, ointment - a loaf ofbread
- a packet ofbiscuits - a sheet of paper
- a glass of water, juice - a jar of jam, honey
- a bottle ofwater, oil - a spoonful of sugar, tea
- a reel of string - a slice of meat
- a drop of water, rain - a grain of salt, sand
- a box of matches

EExx:: TThheerree iiss aa llooaaff ooff bbrreeaadd oonn tthhee ttaabbllee..
EExx:: llooaavveess ooff bbrreeaadd wweerree tthhrroowwnn oonn tthhee fflloooorr..

..ھناك أسماء یتوقف صیغة المفرد والجمع فیھا على معناھاھناك أسماء یتوقف صیغة المفرد والجمع فیھا على معناھا) ) 1010
Uncountable ال یعد Countable یعد

ppaappeerr ورق a paper جریدة
ggllaassss زجاج  a glass كوب
ccooffffeeee قھوة a coffee فنجان قھوة
iiccee یدجل an ice ایس كریم
iirroonn حدید an iron مكواه
ttiimmee زمن-وقت  a time مره
bbuussiinneessss عمل a business شركة
lliigghhtt الضوء a light مصباح
oorraannggee اللون البرتقالىاللون البرتقالى an orange برتقالة
cchhiicckkeenn لحم الدجاج chickens طیور الدجاج
eexxppeerriieennccee خبرة an experience تجربة
rroooomm المج a room غرفة
nnooiissee ضوضاء a noise صوت
ssppaaccee فضاء a space فراغ

EExx:: CCooffffeeee iiss ddrruunnkk eevveerryywwhheerree iinn tthhee wwoorrlldd..
EExx:: TThhrreeee ccooffffeeeess aarree nnoott eennoouugghh ffoorr mmee aa ddaayy..
EExx:: AAss tthheerree wwaass nnoo rroooomm ttoo ssiitt,, II hhaadd ttoo ssttaanndd uupp aallll tthhee sshhooww..
EExx:: TThhee ttoouurriisstt rreesseerrvveedd aa rroooomm iinn aa hhootteell iinn tthhee cciittyy cceennttrree..
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many,aاالسماء التى تعد تاخذاالسماء التى تعد تاخذ) ) 1111 few, fewواالسماء التى ال تعد تاخذواالسماء التى ال تعد تاخذmuch,a little, a little
EExx:: HHooww mmaannyy ppeeooppllee aarree tthheerree iinn tthhee tteeaamm??
EExx:: HHooww mmuucchh wwaatteerr ddoo yyoouu ddrriinnkk aa ddaayy??
EExx:: HHooww mmaannyy ttiimmeess ddoo yyoouu ggoo ttoo tthhee cciinneemmaa??
EExx:: HHooww mmuucchh ttiimmee ddoo yyoouu wwaanntt ttoo aannsswweerr tthhiiss qquueessttiioonn??

.ھناك كلمات جمعھا شاذ وتجمع بتغییر نھایات االحرف مثل) 12
Singular مفرد Plural جمع

ddaattuumm معلومة  data معلومات
mmeeddiiuumm وسیلة اعالمیةوسیلة اعالمیة media وسائل االعالم 
ccrriitteerriioonn معیار criteria معاییر 
pphheennoommeennoonn ظاھرة phenomena ظواھر
ccrriissiiss ازمة  crises ازمات
ooaassiiss واحة oases واحات
wwoommaann أمراة women نساء
mmaann رجل men رجال
ttooootthh سنة teeth أسنان
ffoooott قدم feet أقدام
ggoooossee وزة geese إوز
cchhiilldd طفل children اطفال
mmoouussee فأر mice فئران
ooxx ثور oxen ثیران

EExx:: TThhrreeee cchhiillddrreenn wweerree kkiilllleedd iinn aann aacccciiddeenntt yyeesstteerrddaayy..
EExx:: II wweenntt ttoo tthhee ddeennttiisstt aass mmyy tteeeetthh wweerree hhuurrttiinngg..
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1) Finish the following dialogue:
Manal :   Excuse me sir.
Sales assistant :   …………………………(1)...........................    ?
Manal :    I bought this dress from here and I'd like to return it, please.
Sales assistant :   …………………………..(2)…………………………..?
Manal :    Last week.
Sales assistant :   ........................................... (3)…………………………..?
Manal :   It shrank when I washed it.
Sales assistant :   Would you like to have another one?
Manal :   Of course,……………..(4)…………………
2) Write that you would say in each of the following situations :
1- Your neighbour’s car alarm is going off. You visit their flat to tell them.
2- You bought a CD from a shop and it is damaged. You want to complain to the shop assistant.
3- You forgot to return a book that you borrowed from a friend. He\She comes round to your house to get it.
4- You are in a shop and you knock over a glass and it breaks. You see the shop assistant.
3) Choose the correct answer :-
1- The ( regular – burglar – triangular – burger ) stole the jewels from that shop.
2- He thinks the ( authors – bothers - thunders – authorities ) should put more lights in the park

because it is dangerous at night.
3- Cars ( cause – accuse – cease – because ) both air and noise pollution.
4- I think that cars should not press their ( corns – hens – horns – harms ) at night or people cannot sleep.
5- The teacher is very happy because there has been an ( decrease – increase – breathe – growth )

in the number of students who have passed the test.
6- Students often feel ( dress – press – brass– stress) when they have exams.
7- Ali does not usually sleep very well because his neighbours car alarm often ( gets rid of – goes off

– gets up – puts up with ) in the middle of the night.
8- His neighbor has asked him to (get rid of–go off –get up –put up with) the problem until his car alarm is mended.
9- The neighbor promised to (get rid of – go off – get up – put up with) the car if the problem continues.
10- His grandmother always drinks a (cup – jar – bottle – packet) of tea with her food.
11- Would you like (a – an – some – many) sugar with your coffee.
12- How many ( tins – bottles – boxes – jars ) of vegetables do you have in your cupboard.
13- Can you pass me the (bar – far – jar – tar) of honey please.
14- I’m not very hungry because I’ve just eaten a (cup– bottle – jar – piece) of cake.
15- Don’t forget to buy a (bottle – jar – spoon – cup) of cola.
16- Magda does not like airports because there is always a lot of (noises – noise – a noise – the noise)
17- Many people in Europe have light brown (hairs – hair – hairy – the hairs).
18- Some animals are ( naughty – national – nocturnal – miserable ) ,so you only see them at night.
19- There are very good leisure ( facilities – guides – hectares – horns ) in my city.
20- As soon as the burglar went into the park that night, an alarm( went to – went up – went in – went off ) .
21- They put lights on the castle to (prevent –bright – dark – illuminate) it at night.
22- What is the ( case – cause – way – reason ) of air pollution?
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23- ( The chicken – Chickens – Chicken – Some chickens) is usually on the menu of that restaurant.
24- Owls and bats are ( nectar – hectare – nocturnal – morning ) animals
25- I can’t( put on – put off – put away – put up with ) those silly girls.
26- Drivers are not allowed to use their cars ( hens – horns – tyres – corns) in this area.
27- The tourist complaint to the (authors – ushers – authorities – burglars) about being treated badly.
28- Noise pollution is a noise we don’t want to ( see – touch – hear – smell).
29- Air and water pollution are two ( firms – farms – forms – frames ) of pollution.
30- At some airports, they sometimes reduce the ( amount – number – quantity – sum) of planes

landing and taking off at night.
31- How (many – much – long – often) money do you have?
32- How (many – much – long – often) pounds \ dollars\ Euros do you have?
33- There are too (many – much – little – a lot) cars on the roads yesterday.
34- We have so many things to do and so( few – little – a – fewer ) time left.
35- The news you gave me ( is – are – have – has ) not correct.
36- How (many – much – long – often) ice cubes do you want?
37- If we ( eliminate – illuminate – darken – blacken) something, we make it lighter.
38- We usually use ( pleasure – treasure – leisure – pressure) facilities during our free time.
39- (Archaeologists – Astronauts – Astronomers – Actors) are people who studies stars and planets.
40- Nocturnal birds and animals come out (at night – in the morning – in the afternoon – during the day)
41- People always use ( natural – artificial – nocturnal – facial ) lights on wedding parties.
42- The one can ( miss – loss – lose – on ) his way in big cities.
43- Stop ( brothering – gathering – bothering – breathing ) me. I cannot put up with it.
44- My parents ( put – kept – got – shot) me a laptop for my birthday.
45- Artificial light shines (of – at – in – on) areas that we do not want to illuminate.
46- Noise pollution can cause(sight – smell – hearing – touch) problems.
47- People don’t like hearing voices talking loudly (of – at – in – on) mobile phones.
48- There isn’t ( much – many – few – any) anyone can do about the noise of traffic.
49- The customers complaint ( for – of – on – to) the manger of the restaurant.
50- How (much – many – few – long) coffees do you drink a day?
51- How (much – many – few – long) times do you go to the cinema?
52- Athletics ( is – are – has – have ) my favourite sport.
53- I went to the pharmacy to buy a ( jar – cup– tube – slice) of toothpaste.
54- My grandfather always gives me ( packets – jars – slices – pieces ) of advice.
4) Rewrite the following sentences using the words in brackets to give the same meaning.

1- The lake is very pretty, but it was made by people. (artificial)
………………………………………………………………….

2- The police stopped the man from going into the building. (prevent)
………………………………………………………………………

3- They plan to make smaller the number of cars going into the city centre each day. (reduce)
……………………………………………………………………….

4- That school needs some lights to make the playground lighter at night. (illuminate)
………………………………………………………………………..

5- This is a bird that only comes out at night. (nocturnal)
……………………………………………………………………….
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6- There’s not much sugar left in the container. (a little)
………………………………………………………………………..

7- The noise in that room is so loud. (a lot of)
……………………………………………………………………….

5) Find and correct the mistakes in each of the following sentences:

11-- AAiirr aanndd wwaatteerr ppoolllluuttiioonn sshhoouulldd bbee pprreevveenntteedd oorr aatt llaasstt rreedduucceedd..
22-- TThhee gguueesstt tthhaannkkeedd tthhee pprreesseenntteerr ffoorr bbeeiinngg hhiimm iinn tthhee pprrooggrraammmmee..
33-- AAiirr ppoolllluuttiioonn iiss aa ssoouunndd tthhaatt wwee ddoo nnoott wwaanntt ttoo hheeaarr..
44-- NNooiissee ppoolllluuttiioonn ccaann ccaauussee ssiigghhtt pprroobblleemmss..
55-- BBuurrggeerrss aallaarrmmss pprrootteecctt ccaarrss ffrroomm sstteeaalliinngg..
66-- DDrriivveerrss sshhoouulldd nnoott uussee tthheeiirr ccaarrss ccoorrnnss aatt nniigghhtt.. TThheeyy aarree aannnnooyyiinngg..
77-- IIff yyoouu ccaann’’tt ppuutt uupp wwiitthh yyoouurr nneeiigghhbboouurrss’’ss nnooiissee,, yyoouu ccaann ccoommppllaaiinn ttoo tthhee aauutthhoorrss..
99-- AAiirr aanndd wwaatteerr ppoolllluuttiioonn aarree ttwwoo ffaarrmmss ooff ppoolllluuttiioonn..
1100-- NNooiissee ppoolllluuttiioonn iiss wwhheenn aarrttiiffiicciiaall lliigghhtt sshhiinneess iinnttoo ssoommeeoonnee’’ss bbeeddrroooomm wwiinnddooww aanndd ssttooppss

tthheemm ffrroomm sslleeeeppiinngg..
1111-- CCiittiieess aanndd ttoowwnnss aarree aallwwaayyss ccoovveerreedd wwiitthh ggrreeeenn lliigghhtt aatt nniigghhtt..
1122-- BBaattss aanndd aawwllss aarree nnuuttrraall aanniimmaallss.. TThheeyy ccoommee oouutt aatt nniigghhtt..
1133-- IInn ffeessttiivvaallss,, tthhee sskkyy iiss aallwwaayyss eelliimmiinnaatteedd bbyy ffiirreewwoorrkkss..
1144-- BBrriigghhtt lliigghhttss aatt nniigghhtt ccaauussee mmaannyy bbiirrddss ttoo mmiissss tthheeiirr wwaayy..
1155-- AAssttrroonnaauuttss aarree ppeeooppllee wwhhoo ssttuuddiieess ssttaarrss..
1166-- WWee sshhoouulldd ddoo oouurr bbeesstt ttoo ddeedduuccee aallll kkiinnddss ooff ppoolllluuttiioonn..
1177-- AA wwiigg iiss aann aarrttiiffaacctt hhaaiirr..
1188-- SSttrreeeett lliigghhttss sshhoouulldd cchhaaiinn ddoowwnn nnoott uupp..
1199-- WWee sshhoouulldd ddoo ssuurree tthhaatt lliigghhttss sshhiinnee oonnllyy oonn ppllaacceess tthhaatt nneeeedd ttoo bbee iilllluummiinnaatteedd..
2200-- TThheerree aarree aa lloott ooff lleeaatthheerr ffaacciilliittiieess iinn mmyy ttoowwnn..
2211-- LLiigghhtt ppoolllluuttiioonn tthhrreeaatteennss tthhee ssuurrvviivvee ooff nnooccttuurrnnaall bbiirrddss..
2222-- MMyy nneeiigghhbboorr wwaass ssoorrrryy tthhaatt II hhaadd ttoo ccoommee aarroouunndd..
2233-- II’’mm ssoorrrryy ttoo bbrrootthheerr yyoouu bbuutt II hhaadd aa ccoommppllaaiinntt..
2244-- IIff tthhee sseerrvviiccee iinn tthhiiss rreessttaauurraanntt iiss nnoott ggoooodd,, yyoouu ccaann ddoo aa ccoommppllaaiinntt..
2255-- TThhee mmoosstt ccoommmmaa ffoorrmmss ooff ppoolllluuttiioonn aarree aaiirr aanndd wwaatteerr ppoolllluuttiioonn..
2266-- PPeeooppllee ddoonn’’tt lliikkee ssoouunnddss ttaallkkiinngg lloouuddllyy oonn mmoobbiillee pphhoonneess..
2277-- TThhee nnooiisseess ooff nneeiigghhbboouurrss aarree eexxaammpplleess ooff lliigghhtt ppoolllluuttiioonn..
2288-- NNooiissee ppoolllluuttiioonn ccaann iinnccrreeaassee tthhee lleevveellss ooff pprreessss iinn ssoocciieettyy..
2299-- II ccaann’’tt ggeepp uupp wwiitthh tthhee rreeppeeaatteedd ccaarr aallaarrmmss..
3300-- TThhee pprroobblleemm ooff lliigghhtt ppoolllluuttiioonn iiss ggooiinngg wwoorrssee..
6)  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

Bats are wild animals. They are the only mammals that are able to fly. Bats can
be found almost anywhere in the whole world except in very cold or very hot countries.
They are mostly found in tropical countries. Although we normally think of bats as
animals that live in caves, they actually prefer trees as their home. In order not to be seen,
they use their skin as camouflage. This helps them to make homes under big trees orunder bark of trees. They like caves too, as they find it a suitably dark place to sleep
during the day. Bats are nocturnal animals. This means that they rest by day and hunt at
night. Most bats have very good eyesight and a keen sense of smell. A bat can see better
in the dark than most of us do! A bat's diet includes fruits, nectar, meat from small
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animals like frogs and fish as well as insects. Their feeding habits actually help plants and
trees to reproduce. The seeds from the fruits they eat are dropped onto the ground, which
in turn grow into new plants. Bats are therefore quite useful animals.A- Answer the following questions:
1- Where do not bats live?2- What do bats do in order not to be seen?
3- What do bats feed on\live on?
4- How are bats useful animals?B- Choose the correct answer:
4- The word 'nocturnal' means………….animals.

a) day                   b) morning             c) night            d) afternoon
5- Except for bats, mammals…………….

a) can't bear             b) can't fly         c) can't eat             d) can't sleep
E- Writing

9) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) only of the following:
a) Pollution and its effects on us.
b) Visual and audio pollution.

F- Translation
10) A) Translate into Arabic :
1- It is necessary to turn off any lights that are not needed.
2-Pollution is one of the most serious problems that threaten us.

B) Translate into English :

.للتلوث انواع عدة منھا التلوث السمعى والتلوث البصرى والتلوث الفكرى-1
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Review F

planetكوكبopportunityفرصة
increasing pollutionتلوث متزايدreformsاصالحات

become extinctيصبح منقرضchangesتغيرات
surviveيحيا/ ينجو improvementsتحسينات

climateمناخpublic educationتعليم عام
educationتعليمcompulsory educationتعليم إجبارى

take for grantedيأخذ فى االعتبارfreeمجانى/ حر 
mostlyمعظمtechnologyتكنولوجيا

societyمجتمعequalمساو
lawyersمحامونsubjectsمواد دراسية

get rid ofيتخلص منrecycleيعيد تدوير
save moneyيوفر مالrecycledمعاد تدويرة
low-energyمنخفض الطاقةrecyclingاعادة تدوير

light bulbsمصابيح كهربائيةcauseيسبب
warm waterماء دافىءcut downيقطع

hot waterماء ساخنsheet of paperفرخ ورق
charityجمعية خيرية/ خير share….withيشارك مع

Definitions 
11 -- ccoommppuullssoorryy 

-- mmuusstt bbee ddoonnee bbeeccaauussee ooff aa rruullee oorr llaaww..
22 –– eedduuccaatteedd 

-- aann eedduuccaatteedd ppeerrssoonn hhaass aa hhiigghh ssttaannddaarrdd ooff kknnoowwlleeddggee aanndd eedduuccaattiioonn..
33 –– eeqquuaall 

-- tthhee ssaammee ssiizzee,, vvaalluuee,, aammoouunntt,, eettcc..
44 –– iimmpprroovveemmeenntt 

-- wwhheenn ssoommeetthhiinngg bbeeccoommeess bbeetttteerr tthhaann iitt wwaass..
55 -- ooppppoorrttuunniittyy 

-- aa cchhaannccee ttoo ddoo ssoommeetthhiinngg..
66 -- rreeffoorrmm 

-- cchhaannggee tthhaatt iiss mmaaddee ttoo aa ppoolliittiiccaall oorr lleeggaall ssyysstteemm iinn oorrddeerr ttoo mmaakkee iitt ffaaiirreerr
oorr mmoorree eeffffeeccttiivvee..

66 –– ((ttaakkee ffoorr)) ggrraanntteedd 

-- ttoo bbeelliieevvee tthhaatt ssoommeetthhiinngg iiss ttrruuee wwiitthhoouutt mmaakkiinngg ssuurree..
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Saving Our Planet
We hear a lot about the damage that is being caused to the earth: our cars and

factories increase pollution: forests are being cut down so that farmers can have more
land to grow food for the world’s increasing population; and we are not doing enough to
prevent animal and plant species from becoming extinct. So how can we make sure our
planet survives? Here are some things everyone can do which will also save us money.

Firstly, we should use less energy. This will slow climate change and save money.
We could start by turning off lights, computers and other machines in our homes when
we are not using them. We could also use low- energy light bulbs and wash our clothes
in warm (not hot) water.

Next, we should think about what we use and what we get rid of. Here are a few
simple ideas that will save money as well as the environment. Use both sides of sheets of
paper in a computer printer; if you get a new mobile phone, give your old one to a
charity to recycle.; take newspapers, bottles and tins to a recycling centre. A lot of food
that we buy is wasted: only buy what you need.

Finally, think about how you travel. Sometimes, you can make a phone call or send
an e-mail instead of making a journey. The cheapest way of getting about is to share a
car with a friend.

These are small things, but if everyone follows this advice, the earth will be a
healthier, safe place.

Questions & Answers
1- Why are forests cut down?

- So that farmers can have more land to grow food for the world’s increasing population.

2- How can we make sure our planet survives?
- Firstly, we should use less energy . Next, we should think about what we use and what we get rid

of. Finally, we should think about how we travel.

3- How can we save energy\ use less energy?
By switching off all the lights we don’t need. We can also use low-energy light bulbs.

4- How can we slow climate change?
- By reducing pollution.

5- How can we save money and the environment?
- By using both sides of sheets of paper in a computer printer. Give your old mobile to  charity to

recycle it. Take newspapers, bottles and tins to a recycling centre.
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Education Today And In The Past
Today most children have an education, but we should not take this for granted.

Things were very different in the past, when only a small number of children went to
school. These were mostly the children of important people in society and they became
lawyers or doctors. At that time, reading, writing and mathematics were most important
subjects. Nearly everywhere, it was only boys who were given an education, while girls
stayed at home with their mothers and learned to cook and look after the home. The
children of poor people did not have the opportunity of going to school and many of
them started work at a very young age.

Since then, there have been many reforms in education. Some people still pay for
their children to go to school, but the greatest changes and improvements have been in
public education. Compulsory education, which is free to everyone, usually starts
between the ages of four and six and continues until children are sixteen or eighteen.
Reading, writing and mathematics are still the most important subjects, but other subjects,
such as science and technology, are also important for people growing up in the modern
world. In modern societies, boys and girls now have equal opportunities in education.

One of the greatest changes has been to higher education. In some countries
between 40% and 60% of students aged 18 and over now go to university, but this is not
usually free. In most places parents have to pay for their children's higher education.

Questions & Answers
1- What kind of work did educated people do in the past?

- They were lawyers or doctors.

2- At what age does compulsory education usually begin?
- It usually starts between the ages of 4 and 6.

3- Which five school subjects are most important today?
- They are reading, writing, mathematics, science and technology.

4- How has education for people over 18 and over changed in modern times?
- Students aged 18 and over now go to university.

5- What did girls learn in the past?
- They learned to cook and look after the home.

6- Why did children of poor family start work at a very young age?
- Because they did not have the opportunity of going to school.

7- For whom is compulsory education?
- It is free everywhere.
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Revision F
(Workbook pages 105- 108)

A. Language Functions
1) Finish the following dialogue:
Man : I'm sorry to bother you. I'd like to make a complaint.
Hotel office : 1)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….?
Man : The window in my room won't close.
Hotel office : 2)………………………….. I'll ask someone to repair it for you this afternoon.
Man : 3)………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………..?
Hotel office : OK, I'll see if someone can visit your room now.
Man : When do you think they will have repaired it? I'd like to go out in thirty minutes.
Hotel office : 4)………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Man : Before I go out? Thank you.
2) Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
a. Some new friends phone you to say that they can't find your house and they don't know where

they are. Ask your mother for advice.
b. A person phones you and asks to speak to your father He is not here.
c. Your cousins phone you and say that they have missed the train to Cairo. Suggest the bus.
d. You make a complaint at a shop but the assistant cannot help you. You want to speak to the manager.

B. Vocabulary and Structure
3) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1. The computers ……………used by all the children in the school.

a) will b) will be c) will have d) have
2. Mona can't play tennis at 9.30 because she won't ……………her homework by then.

a) have finished b) be finished c) finished d) finishing
3. The museum…………… visited by thousands of people this year.

a) was been b) has been c) has d) have
4. You can't use classroom 2 because it ……………redecorated.

a) is being b) being c) was been d) will have
5. Magda does not like airports because there is always a lot of ……

a) noises b) noise c) a noise d) the noise
6. Many people in Europe have light brown ……………

a) hairs b) hair c) hairy d) the hairs
7. Please can you go to the shops and buy a ……………of honey.

a) piece b) cup c) jar d) plate
8. The story is not real, it is……………

a) fact b) fax c) financial d) fictional
9. The baby has a very happy…………… on his face'

a) ecosystem b) expression c) emotions d) effect
10. When the lion ran towards me, I felt……………

a) terrified b) annoying c) compulsory d) cracked
11. Some animals are ……………, so you only see them at night.

a) naughty b) national c) nocturnal d) miserable
12. There are very good leisure ……………in my city, so I am never bored.

a) facilities b) guides c) hectares d) horns
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4) Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give
the same meaning.

1. My sister walks so quickly that I cannot walk as quickly as her. (keep up with)
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

2. Dont' walk on the grass in the park. (keep off)
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

3. I a e t when I hear alarms at night. (go off)
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

4. A hat time does your train arrive in Cairo? (get)
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

5. Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:
1. The story is about a criminal that happened in London 100 years ago.
2. An important machine was given from a factory.
3. The owner of the factory asked an astronomer to find who had taken it.
4. The fiction who took the machine was found and sent to prison.

A. Reading Comprehension and the set books
6) Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

Does the sound of an insect in your room bother you? There are more than 900,000 kinds of
insects, but scientists think that only about 80 percent of the world's species have been studied. In the
future, we will probably find many more. So before you get rid of that annoying insect in your room,
remember that they can play an important part in our ecosystem. They help plants to grow, they
remove natural rubbish and they are food for many birds and animals.

Some scientists think that insects are healthy to eat They think that more and more people will
have started to eat insects by the time your grandchildren are adults. Some insects are annoying and
some are dangerous, but other insects may be more useful than you realize!
1. What percent of insect species do scientists not know about?
2. What will scientists study more of in the future?
3. In what ways can insects help the ecosystem?
4. Why do you think people might eat insects in the future?
5. What do many people do with insects that are annoying?

a. They get rid of them . b. They eat them.
c. They put them in a room . d. They give them to their grandchildren

6. When do some scientists think that more people will eat insects?
a. in about ten years b. in about 20 years
c. in about 60-70 years d. in about 200 years

7) Answer only FOUR (4) of the following questions:
1. What will happen to Baskerville Hall if all the Baskervilles die7
2. What has killed members of the Baskerville family in the past?
3. Why do you think Sherlock Holmes becomes interested in Dr Mortimer's story?
4. Do you think it is possible to train a dog like Stapleton did in the story?
5. Do you think that Holmes and Watson were right to shoot the dog?
6.  How do you think that Holmes knew about Stapleton 's plan?
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D. The Novel
8) Answer the following questions:
1. Why do you think Mr Sikes ran away from London hours after he heard Noah’s news?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. Who is Edwin Leeford and what other name did he use?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Why do you think Charley Bates started to fight with Mr. Sikes?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
4. What did the servants from the workhouse say about Mrs. Bumble?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
5. What are the papers that Fagin has hidden in his chimney?

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
"This is not true I" cried Monks. "I do not have a brother."

6. Who is Monks talking to ?
7. Who is Monks's brother?
8. What kind of person is Monks' How do we know this?

E. Writing
9) Write a paragraph of about ninety (90) words on one (1) of the following:
a- pollution in your city or village.
b - a crime and how it was solved.

F. Translation
10) a. Translate into Arabic:
1. It is necessary to turn off any lights that are not needed.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. Egypt has reclaimed 400,000 hectares of desert to produce more food.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
b. Translate into English:


…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………………………..

Prepared and designed by:
Mr. Mahrous Ahmed Haikal

Assiut – Sahel Seleem
01229603498

mahrousahmed@facebook.com
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Part Two

The Novel

Oliver Twist
Chapters
, , , 
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weatherطقسdisappearedاختفى
warmدافىءcriminalsمجرمين

holiday houseمنزل لالحازةchangesات تغير
the countryالريفworkhouseاصالحية 

servantsخدمinnخمارة/ حانة 
look afterيعتنى بـــnearbyقريب

realiseيدركcruelقاسى
Sob\sobbedيبكىmasterناظر / رئيس 

postيرسل بالبريدproudlyبفخر
villageقريةoppositeمقابل 

nervous-lookingذو نظرة موترة apprenticeصبى
expressionتعبيرexcitedlyببهجة 
politelyبأدب disappointedمحبط
madمجنونaddressعنوان

hopefulمفعم باالملslumsحوارى فقيرة
deadميت narrowضيق 
die\diedيموتmudطين

happinessسعادةfall downينهار/ يسقط 
the countrysideالريفbag of coinsكيس من النقود

coachعربة حنطور gold locketقالدة ذهب
relaxedاسترخىLeather bagحقيبة جلد

looked likeيشبهPicked upالتقط
sonإبنliftedرفع

flowersزهورfloorأرضية
meanwhileنفس االثناءفى frightenedمرعوب
completelyتماماofficialموظف

terrible dreamحلم فظيعdark riverنهر معتم
nightmareكابوسheavy doorباب ثقيل

 Moving to a small holiday house:

When the weather became warm, Mrs. Maylie took Rose and Oliver to her small
holiday house in the country far from London. Mr. Giles and the other servants would look
after Mrs. Maylie's usual house during her holiday. Oliver loved his time there until one day
when Rose became ill. Mrs. Maylie was worried about Rose and sobbed her. Oliver comforted
Mrs. Maylie and told her that Rose would get better.

Chapter 5

The Chapter in Brief
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 Two letters and a strange man:
Mrs. Maylie asked Oliver to post a letter to Dr Losberne and another letter for

her son Harry. Oliver went to the nearest village where he could post the two letters. On his
way back home, Oliverwalked intoa nervous-looking man. Oliver apologized to that man politely
but that man shouted at him. Oliver thought that man ill or mad so he quickly ran back home.
 The arrival of Dr Losberne and Harry:

Dr Losberne arrived and told Mrs Maylie that Rose's case was very serious and that
he must stay with them to cure her. A few days later, Dr Losberne told Mrs Maylie that
Rose now was better. Oliver decided to go out to bring Rose some flowers. While he was
returning, Oliver saw a coach stopping in the road next to him. Inside that coach were Mr.
Giles and Harry. Oliver told them that Rose became better. Harry, Mr. Giles and Oliver
walked back to the holiday house.  Mrs. Maylie was pleased to see her son who blamed
her for not telling him about Rose. He seemed that he cared about Rose very much. Every
day,Harrybrought flowers to Rose's room. Meanwhile Dr Losberne taught Oliver how to read and write.
 A horrible dream (nightmare):

Oliver and the others had been at the holiday house for most of the summer and
Oliver spent his time studying hard. While he was reading a book, Oliver fell asleep and
had a terrible dream. He thought he saw Fagin and another man looking at him through a
window. He woke up with a cry and he realized that it was not a dream. He saw them actually.
The two men disappeared and Oliver shouted out. Mr. Giles and Harry ran up to help him.
When they didn't find anyone there, they told Oliver that it was just a dream. Harry asked
Oliver to write to him often and tell him how his mother and Rose were.
 Changes at the workhouse:

During that time, there had been changes at the workhouse. Mr. Bumble became
the master of the workhouse and he married Mrs. Corney. After work one day, Mr.
Bumble met a strange man ( Monks ) at an inn. Mr. Bumble thought that Monks wanted
information about Oliver. On the contrary, Monks wanted information about Nurse Sally.
When Monks paid Mr. Bumble money, Mr. Bumble told him that he knew the person
who knew Nurse Sally's secret before death ( Mrs. Corney). Monks asked Mr. Bumble to
bring that person to him at nine O'clock. He wrote him the address and left.
 The Bumbles' meeting with Monks:

The next night, took his wife and went to meet Monks. The address was in an area
of slums where the criminals used to live. They met Monks inside an old factory. Mrs.
Corney told Monks what nurse Sally had said before her death. She also showed him the
gold locket which she stole it from her. Inside that locket was written the name "Agnes".
Monks was not satisfied with all that information and he frightened the Bumbles by showing
them a dark river running below them. The Bumbles didn't know what Monks was going to do with them.
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The Chapter in Dialogue
المشهد 

Mrs. Maylie: "My dear Rose, what will I do without you?"
 

Oliver : "Mrs. Maylie, Rose is so young and so good that nothing bad will happen to her,”
 

Mrs. Maylie: "I hope you are right, Oliver."
المشهد 

Mrs. Maylie: "I have another letter here for my son Harry,” “ You can post this, too."
 

Oliver: "Sorry, sir, I did not see you,” 
 

Monks: "What are you doing here?”
المشهد 

Mrs. Maylie: "She will sleep for a log time," “Perhaps she will wake up better. But I am
very worried that she will not wake up at all.”

 
Mrs. Maylie : "Is she dead?”
Dr Losberne: "No!” “ I think she’ll be up and about in no time.”


 

Mr. Giles: "What news is there of Rose?”
Oliver : "It’s good news,”

 
Harry : "Are you sure that the news is good?"

 
Oliver : "Yes, sir. Dr Losberne says she will be fine.”

 
Harry : "Take the coach, driver. I’ll walk to my mother’s. Come with me, Mr. Giles.”

 
Harry : "I got your letter yesterday, Mother,”

“ Why didn’t you tell me Rose was ill before?”
Mrs. Maylie: "I didn’t want to worry you."
Harry : "But you know how much I care about Rose."

المشهد
 

Oliver: "It was Fagin!"
 

Harry: "Which way did he go?”


Harry: "Perhaps it was just a dream,"
 

Oliver: "No, I saw Fagin with the man I told you about,”
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Harry: "You can write now, can’t you?”
“Will you write to me often and tell me how my mother and Rose are?”

Oliver: "Of course I will,”
Harry: "Don’t tell anyone,”

المشهد 
Monks : "You work at the workhouse, don’t you?”
Mr. Bumble: "I’m now the master of the workhouse.”
Monks : "Good, then I’m sure you can give me some information,”

“ Can you remember a time twelve years ago?”
“ A boy was born I your workhouse. He later worked as an apprentice, but he

ran away to London.”
Mr. Bumble: "You mean Oliver Twist!”
Monks : "I don’t want to know about him!” “I want to know abouthis nurse. Where is she?”
Mr. Bumble: "You mean Nurse Sally?” “She died last winter.”

 
Mr. Bumble: "But she did say something to a person I know,”
Monks : "How can I find this person?”
Mr. Bumble: "I can introduce you tomorrow,”
Monks : "Bring the person to this address at nine o’clock,” “Ask for Monks.”

المشهد
 

Mr. Bumble: "It should be here,”
 

A voice : "Hello there,” “Come in here.”


Monks : "So, you were with the nurse on the night she died?”
“What did she say to you?”

Mrs. Bumble: "Perhaps you have some money for this information?”
 

Monks : "She said that she took the gold locket? What more did she tell you?”
Mrs. Bumble: "She died before she could tell me any more,”
Monks : "What?”
Mrs. Bumble: "But after she died, I found this,”


 

Mrs. Bumble: "Is this everything that you wanted to know?”
Monks : “Yes,” "Now look,”
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♠ 

1. About how long did Oliver stay with Mrs. Maylie in the countryside?
 Oliver stayed about three months/most of the summer with Mrs. Maylie in the countryside.

2. Who came to see Rose when she was ill?
. Dr Losberne, Harry Maylie and Mr. Giles came to see Rose when she was ill.

3. What did Harry Maylie ask Oliver to do when he left?
 Harry asked Oliver to write to him often (and secretly) to tell him about Rose and Mrs. Maylie.

4. What changes had happened to Mr. Bumble?
. Mr. Bumble had married Mrs. Corney and now he was the master of the workhouse.

5. Who did Mr. Bumble meet at an inn? What did the man want?
 Mr. Bumble met Monks. Monks wanted information about the woman who was with

Oliver’s mother (Nurse Sally).
6. Where did Mr. and Mrs. Bumble meet him again? What did Mrs. Bumble give him?
They met in an old factory in a slum of the town. Mrs. Bumble gave him the locket that

Nurse Sally had stolen from Oliver’s mother.
8. During Oliver's stay at Mrs. Maylie's summer house, what changes had happened in the workhouse?

 Mr. Bumble became the master of the workhouse and he married Mrs. Corney.
9. What was inside the small leather bag that Mrs. Bumble showed Monks?
 There was the gold locket inside it.

10. What kind of people lived in the area of slums where the Bumbles met Monks?
 Only the poorest people, who were criminals, lived there.

11. Why do you think the Bumbles were afraid to meet Monks in this area ( the slums)? Explain.
 Because only the poorest people lived there and many of those people were criminals.

1- When and where did Mrs Maylie take Oliver and Rose?
When the weather was warm, Mrs Maylie took Oliver and Rose to her small holiday

house in the country far from London.

2- Who looked after Mrs Maylie's house while she was on holiday?
Mr Giles and other servants looked after her usual house.

3- How far was Mrs Maylie worried about Rose?
When rose was ill, Mrs Maylie was so worried that she cried .

Questions & Answers

Questions Answers
and
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4- How did Oliver comfort Mrs Maylie when she cried?
 Oliver told her that Rosewas so young and so good that nothing bad would happen to her.

5- To whom did Mrs Maylie send Oliver to post the letters?
 Mrs Maylie asked him to post a letter to Dr Losberne and another letter to her son Harry.

6- Oliver was happy to do anything for Rose and Mrs Maylie .Discuss.
Oliver set off across some fields and ran until he reached the nearest village where he

could post the letters .He felt happier when he knew that help was on its way.
7- Who did Oliver meet on his way back from the post office?
 Oliver met Monks (a nervous–looking man with dark cruel eyes and an angry expression.

8- What did Oliver think of Monks when he met him ?
He didn't know if he was ill or mad, and he quickly ran back home.

9- What did Dr Losberne decide about Rose ?
 Dr Losberne didn't seem very hopeful about Rose's case and decided to stay with them.

10- How did Dr Losberne make Mrs Maylie and Oliver happy ?
 Dr Losberne told them that Rose would be up and about in no time.

11- Why did Oliver decide to go out into the countryside ?
 To get Rose some flowers.

12-What did Oliver tell Mr Giles and Harry about Rose ?
 He told Mr Giles that Rose would be fine.

13- Who was Harry?
 He was Mrs Maylie's son and he was about twenty-five and he looked very like his mother.

14- Harry cared very much for Rose .Illustrate .
 Harry cared about Rose very much and he brought flowers to Rose's room every day.

15- How was Dr Losberne helpful to Oliver ?
 Dr Losberne became Oliver's teacher and he spent his time learning to read and write .
16- When did Oliver feel happy for the first time in his life?
When Rose was completely better .

17- What happened to Oliver when he fell asleep while he was studying hard?
He had a terrible dream .He thought that he saw Fagin and another man looking at

him through a window .He woke up with a cry and then realized that it wasn't a dream.
18-What did Fagin and Monks do?
 They disappeared and Oliver shouted out Mr. Giles and Harry ran up to help him.

19-Why did Harry tell Oliver it was a dream?
 Because the men who ran after the criminals couldn't find them anywhere.

20- What did Harry ask Oliver to write about?
 Harry asked Oliver to write to him about his mother ( Mrs Maylie ) and Rose.
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21-What made Rose cry ?
 Rose cried because she saw Harry leaving the house.

23- What do you know about Mrs Corney ?
 Mrs Corney was the woman who listened to Nurse Sally the night she died.

24 - What did Mr Bumble tell Monks in the inn?
 Mr Bumble told Monks that he was the master of the workhouse.

25-Why did Monks give Mr Bumble some money ?
 Monks gave Mr Bumble some money to give him the information he wanted.

26-What kind of information did Monks want to know from Mr Bumble?
 He wanted to know about the nurse who was attending Oliver's birth.

27-Why was Monks disappointed?
Monks was disappointed because Mr Bumble told him that Nurse Sally died last winter.

28-Why did Mr Bumble want Monks to meet Mrs Corney?
 Mr Bumble wanted Monks to meet Mrs Corney who the nurse told her something

before her death hoping to get more money.
29- What did Monks ask him to do?
 Monks asked Mr Bumble to bring Mrs Corney to his address at 9 o'clock.

30- Where did Monks meet Mr Bumble and his wife ?
 At a poor part of the town by the river.

31- What were the slums like?
 This was an area of slums where only the poorest people lived and many of them

were criminals. The streets were narrow and covered in wet mud and the wooden
houses were so old that they could fall down.

32- What did Monks give Mrs. Bumble to give him information about the nurse?
 Monks put a bag of coins in front of Mrs. Bumble to tell him about what happened on

the night that Nurse Sally died.
33- What was written inside the locket?
 Inside the locket there was the name Agnes (Oliver's mother).

34- When did Mr. Bumble look frightened?
 When Monks lifted a heavy door in the floor next to where they were standing. Under

the door they could see the dark river running below them. Mr. Bumble looked frightened
35- Do you think the Bumbles were reliable persons? Why? Why not?

Mr. and Mrs. Bumble proved to be greedy and dishonest. Explain.
No, they were not reliable persons as Mr. Bumble didn't keep Oliver's secret and his

wife Mrs. Corneydidn't keep Nurse Sally'ssecret. Both of them sold the secrets to Monks.
They are greedy people and dishonest.
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1- Who said that statement ?
 Mrs. Maylie.

2- What was wrong with Rose ?
 She became ill.

3- What did those words show about the speaker?
 They showed that Mrs. Maylie loved Rose very much.

1- Who said this statement ? To whom?
 Oliver to Mrs. Maylie.

2- What was wrong with Rose ?
 She became ill.

3- How kind was Rose to the speaker?
 She helped him not to be a thief and asked Mrs. Maylie to look after him.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mrs. Maylie to Oliver.

2- What did the speaker hope to be right?
 She hoped that Rose to become better as Oliver said.

1- Who said this statement? To whom?
 Mrs. Maylie to Oliver.

2- To whom was the other letter?
 To Dr Losberne.

3- Why did the speaker send those two letters?
 To tell Harry and Dr Losberne about Rose's illness.

1- Who said this statement? To whom?
 Oliver to Monks.

2- For what was the speaker apologizing?
 For walking into that man.

3- Did the other person accept that apology?
 No, he didn't.

1- Who said this statement? To whom?
Monks to Oliver.

2- What was the other person doing at that place?
 He was posting to letters.

3- What did the other person do after that question?
 He thought the man ill or mad so he quickly ran home.

Quotations

“My dear Rose, what will I do without you “

“Rose is so young and so good that nothing bad will happen to her."

" I hope you are right."

“ I have another letter here for my son Harry." " You can post it too."

“ Sorry, sir, I didn't see you,“

“What are you doing here?"
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1- Who said this statement? To whom was it said?
 Dr Losberne to Mrs. Maylie

2- About whom was he\ she talking?
 About Rose.

3- What was wrong with the mentioned person?
 She was ill.

1- Who said that statement? To whom?
Mrs. Maylie to Dr Losberne.

2- About whom was he\ she talking?
 About Rose.

3- Was that person really dead?
 No, she got better.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Dr Losberne to Mrs. Maylie.

2- About whom was he\ she talking?
 About Rose.

3- What was wrong with the mentioned person?
 She was ill.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mr. Giles to Oliver.

2- How was the news?
 The news was good.

3- What was wrong with Rose?
 She was ill.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Oliver to Mr. Giles.

2- About whom was that news?
 About Rose.

3- What was that good news?
 Rose had recovered from her illness. .

1- Who asked this question ? To whom?
 Harry to Oliver.

2- What was that good news?
 Rose had recovered from her illness. .

3- What do you know about the speaker?
 Harry was Mrs. Maylie son.

"She will sleep for a long time."  "Perhaps she will wake up better.
"But I am very worried that she will not wake up at all."

“Is she dead? “

" No, I think she'll be up and about in no time."

“It is good news. “

" Are you sure that the news is good?"

“What news is there of Rose? “
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1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Harry to the coach driver.

2- Who was the speaker's mother ?
 Mrs. Maylie.

3- Why was the speaker there?
 Because Rose was ill.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Harry to his mother (Mrs. Maylie)

2- Who posted that letter?
 Oliver.

3- What did these words show about the speaker?
 They showed that he cared about Rose very much.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mrs. Maylie to her son, Harry.

2- What didn't the speaker want to worry the listener about?
 She didn't want to worry him about Rose.

3- Why didn't the speaker want to worry the other person?
 Because he was her son and didn't want to hurt him.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Oliver to Harry and Mr. Giles.

2- Where did the speaker see Fagin?
 He saw him looking at him through a window.

3- Did the speaker really see Fagin?
 Yes, he did.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Harry to Oliver.

2- About whom was the speaker asking?
 About Fagin.

3- Where did the mentioned person go?
 He disappeared.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Harry to Oliver.

2- What was that dream?
 The dream was Oliver had seen Fagin.

3- Was it really a dream?
 No, because Oliver saw Fagin actually.

“Take the coach. I'll walk to my mother “

“I got your letter yesterday."
"Why don't you tell me Rose was ill before."

“I didn't want to worry you."

“It was Fagin."

go? “hedidway“Which

" Perhaps it was just a dream,"
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1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Oliver to Harry and Giles.

2- Where did the speaker see those persons?
 He saw them looking at him through a window.

3- Who was the man with Fagin?
 He was Monks.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Harry to Oliver.

2- Who taught the other person?
 Dr Losberne.

3- Why did the speaker ask this question?
 He wanted Oliver write to him to tell him abouthis mother and Rose.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Harry to Oliver.

2- What do you know about the speaker?
 He was Mrs. Maylie's son.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Monks to Mr. Bumble.

2- Where were the speakers?
 They were at an inn.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mr. Bumble to Monks.

2- Which workhouse was the speaker talking about?
 It was the workhouse where Oliver was born.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Monks to Mr. Bumble.

2- What information did the speaker needed?
 He needed information about Nurse Sally.

3- Who could provide the speaker with the information needed?
Mrs. Corney.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Monks to Mr. Bumble.

2- What happened twelve years ago?
 Oliver was born in the workhouse.

“No, I saw Fagin with the man I told you about“

“You can write now, can't you? “

“Will you write to me often and tell me how my mother and Rose are?"

“You work at the workhouse, don't you? “

“I'm now the master at the workhouse. “

"Good, then I'm sure you can give me some information,"

“Can you remember a time twelve years ago?“
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1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Monks to Mr. Bumble.

2- About whom was he talking?
 About Oliver.

3- What was the other person's job at the time of talking?
 He was the master of the workhouse.

1- Who said these words?
 Monks to Mr. Bumble.

2- What does the underlined word "him" refer to?
 It refers to Oliver.

3- Who was the nurse?
 She was nurse Sally.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mr. Bumble to Monks.

2- Who was nurse Sally?
 She was the nurse who witnessed Oliver's birth.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mr. Bumble to Monks.

2- What does the underlined word "she" refer to?
 It refers to nurse Sally.

3- Who was that person?
 Bumble's wife, Mrs. Corney.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Monks To Mr. Bumble .

2- Why did the speaker want to find that person?
 To get information about nurse Sally.

3- Who was that person?
 Bumble's wife, Mrs. Corney.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mr. Bumble to Monks.

2- What can the speaker introduce?
 He can introduce his wife, Mrs Corney, to Monks.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mr. Bumble to Monks.
2- Where was that address?
 at slums.

3- Who was that person?
 Bumble's wife, Mrs. Corney.

"A boy was born in your workhouse. He later worked as an
apprentice, but ran away to London."

." " I wanted to know about his nurse."him“I don't want to know about

" You mean nurse Sally? “She died last winter."

“But she did say something to a person I know."

“How can I find this person?"

“I can introduce you tomorrow."

“Bring the person to this address at nine tomorrow."
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1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mr. Bumble to his wife..

2- Where were the speakers?
 In front of an old factory.

3- What were the speakers doing?
 They were going to meet Monks.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Monks to Mrs. Corney.

2- Who was that nurse?
 Nurse Sally.

3- What did the nurse say to the other person?
 Sally told Mrs. Corney that she took her gold locket.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mrs. Corney to Monks.

2- What information was the speaker going to tell?
 She would tell him that Sally had stolen Oliver's mother's gold locket.

3- What did these words show about the character of the speaker?
 They showed that Mrs. Corney was greedy and dishonest.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Monks to Mrs. Corney.
2- About whom was the speaker talking?
 About Nurse Sally.
3- From whom was the gold locket taken?
 From Oliver's mother.

1- Who said these words? To whom?
 Mrs. Corney to Monks.

2- About whom was the speaker talking?
 About Nurse Sally.
3- What did the speaker find?
 She found the names "Agnes" written inside the locket.

."hereshould beIt“

“So you were with the nurse on the night she died?"
"What did she say to you?"

“Perhaps you have some money for this information."

said that she took the gold locket?"She“

“But after she died, I found this,"
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horrified  show –
faces  coach 
weak  cheerful 
gang  trust 
appeared  difficult time 
interest  anxious 
conversation  sensible –
crept  married 
upstairs  tired 
downstairs  pretending 
rest  arrested 
shawl  safe 
shoulders  evil man 
expensive  at the bottom 
send away  prison 
puzzled  advise 
kindly  bridge 
thieves  extremely 
called  upset 

 Getting rid of the locket:
The Bumbles were afraid that Monks might throw them into the cold water running under the

old factory. Instead, Monks threw\ dropped the locket in the dark river. The Bumbles were happy that they
were alive and decided to go home. But before leaving, Monks asked them to forget about the story of the locket.

 Visiting Sikes who had been ill:
In London Fagin, Charely and the Artful Dodger visited Sikes who had been ill and weak since

the night he left Oliver in the field outside the house. Sikes blamed Fagin for not asking about him and
that he needed money. He suggested that Nancy could go to Fagin's house to bring the money.

 A secret meeting between Fagin and Monks:
At Fagin's house, Fagin sent the gang out to do some work in the streets so he could talk to

Nancy. While he was giving her the money, Monks arrived. Fagin introduced Nancy to him. Nancy looked
at Monks with interest. Monks asked Fagin to go to another room to talk. Nancy felt worried and went
to overhear them. Fagin justified that by telling Nancy that they had a little business to do and he gave
her the money and asked her to leave.

Chapter 6

The Chapter in Brief
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 Asking Rose to help Oliver:
Nancy disguised as a poor young woman and went to meet Rose at the hotel where Rose was

staying. At first, the receptionist thought that Rose wouldn't want to meet such a poor young woman
but when Nancy insisted, she sent a servant to tell Rose who allowed Nancy to meet her. Nancy told
Rose what she had heard when Fagin and Monks were talking secretly. She told her that Monks was
and evil man and that he knew her (Rose) and where she was staying. Nancy told Rose that Fagin
wanted to make Oliver a thief and that he got rid of the only proof for Oliver's identity \ truth. He also
said that he had the boy's money and he wanted his brother Oliver to be put in prison. Nancy asked
Rose to ask for anyone's advice. Before leaving, Nancy told Rose that if she needed any information,
she could find her every Sunday night at 11 o'clock walking across London Bridge.

 Asking Mr. Brownlow for help:
While Rose was thinking who she could ask for advice, Oliver ran into the room crying "I

have seen him". He told Rose that he had seen Mr. Brownlow walking into a house and that Mr. Giles
brought Mr. Brownlow's address. Rose took Oliver and went to meet Mr. Brownlow. When they arrived,
Rose went first to talk to Mr. Brownlow. When Rose told Mr. Brownlow about Oliver, he remembered what
Oliver had done. Mr. Grimwig, Mr. Brownlow's friend, thought Oliver a thief. Rose told Mr. Brownlow all
what had happened to Oliver. On hearing that, Mr. Brownlow asked to see Oliver. When Oliver entered
the room, he ran to Mrs. Bedwin who told him that he looked like a gentleman's son. Rose told Mr.
Brownlow everything Nancy had told her. Mr. Brownlow looked worried and decided to visit Mrs. Maylie.
 Discussing Oliver's problem:

Mr. Brownlow, Mrs. Maylie and Dr Losberene sat together at the hotel to discuss Oliver's
problem. Mr. Brownlow told them that they must find out who Oliver's mother was and about the money
that should be his. Dr Losberne suggested telling the police but Mr. Brownlow told him that the police
would put the gang in prison and they would not help Oliver. The three decide to speak to Monks and
get other people to help them. Mr. Brownlow suggested Mr. Grimwig, and Dr Losberne suggested
Harry Maylie.

 Noah, Charlotte and Fagin in London:
Soon after Oliver had disappeared from Mr. Sowerberry's shop, Noah got married to a young

woman called Charlotte. Noah stole Mr. Sowerberry's money and escaped to London with his wife. While
they were eating at one an old inn, Fagin was sitting near them. While Noah was telling Charlotte about
the theft and that he wanted to be a thief, Fagin heard him. Fagin went to them and asked Noah if he took
the money, Noah denied saying that his wife did that. Fagin comforted Noah and told him that he came to
the right place. Fagin offered to help them to be thieves. Fagin told Noah that he (Noah) would keep half
of what he would steal besides getting food and bed and that Fagin would take the other half of the stolen
money. When Noah agreed, Fagin told him that they could take money from children who had been sent
by their mother's to buy things. Noah decided to give himself a name Mr. Morris Bolter and Charlotte Mrs.
Bolter. At that moment, Charley came into the inn and told Fagin that the police had arrested the Artful
Dodger. Fagin looked at Noah and his wife and warned them that if they didn't do what he said, they would
be sent to prison like the Artful Dodger.
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The Chapter in dialogue
المشهد Monks : "Don’t worry,” “The only thing that is going in the water is the locket,”

“ Now we can all forget all about this story, can’t we?”Mr. Bumble: "Yes, of course,” “Now let’s get home,”
 

المشهد Fagin: "How are you feeling, Bill?” “We’ve brought you some food.”Sikes : "I’ve been ill for three weeks!" “Where have you been?”Fagin: "You should be happy to see us with these things,”Sikes : "I need some money," “Nancy can go to your place to get some money for me.”
 

Fagin : "Ah, this is Monks,”
 Fagin : "So, Monks, did you see him?”Monks: "Let’s talk in another room,”


 Fagin: "We had a little business to do,”

“ Now, here is your money. Go and take it to Mr. Sikes.”
 

Nancy to herself: "I might be too late,”


 
The woman at the desk: "Well miss, what do you want?”
Nancy : "I need to speak to Miss Maylie,”
The woman at the desk: "I don’t think she will want to see someone like you!”
Nancy : "Please! Tell her I must speak to her. It’svery important. Then you can send me away.”

 Rose : "How can I help you?”Nancy: "Oh dear lady, I am the woman who took Oliver back to the house of thieves!”
“But you do not understand why I did it and what it is to be poor like me!”Rose : "I am sorry to hear this,”

 Nancy: "Do you know a man called Monks?”Rose : "No,”Nancy: "He is an evil man. He knows you and he knows you are here. That is how I found
this hotel. I heard him talking to Fagin. He wanted Fagin to make Oliver a thief.”Rose : "But why?”Nancy: "He said that the only thing that could explain who the boy really is lies at the
bottom of the river. He said that he had the boy’s money and now wanted his
brother Oliver put in prison.”Rose : "His brother?”Nancy: "Yes. And he said he knows that Oliver is staying with you and Mrs Maylie.”Rose : "This is not good. But what can I do?”Nancy: "You must know someone who can advise you,” “ Now I must go.”Rose : "Where can I find you if I need information?”Nancy: "Every Sunday night at eleven o’clock. I’ll walk across London Bridge,”
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المشهد Oliver: "I have seen him!”Rose : "Who have you seen?”Oliver: "Mr Brownlow! I saw him walk into a house. Mr Giles asked a servant who lived
there and it is him! Look, I have his address!”Rose : "We must go and see him,” “We will take a coach at once.”

المشهد Rose : "I believe you were very kind to a young friend of mine,”Mr Brownlow: "And who is this friend?”Rose : "Oliver Twist,”Mr. Grimwig : “He was a thief!”Mr Brownlow: "Don’t listen to my friend,”Rose : "Oliver is a good boy who has had a very difficult time,”Mr Brownlow: "What can you tell me about this boy who disappeared after I helped him.”
 

Mr Brownlow: "Then I must see the boy!”
 

Mrs Bedwin : "Oliver, I know I would see you again!” “You look like a gentleman’s son!”
المشهد Mr Brownlow: "We must find out who Oliver’s mother was, and about the money that should be his.”Dr Losberne : "How can we do this? We could tell the police,”Mr Brownlow: "The police will put the gang in prison but that would not help Oliver,”

“We must speak to this man Monks alone.”“We can ask Nancy where we can find him.”


 
Mr Brownlow: "We will stay in London for a while,”

“And when this is all finished, my good friends, I will tell you why I left the country.”
المشهد 

Charlotte: "Are we there yet?”
Noah : "We are nearly there,”

 
Noah : "It was easy to take money from Mr Swerberry,”

“So we can also take things from other people. I think I would be a good thief.”
 Fagin: "So you took some money, did you?”Noah: "I didn’t steal anything. It was her!”Fagin: "Don’t worry, you’ve come to the right place,”

“Ican get you work. You keep half of what you take and you get food and a bed. I keep the other half.”Noah: "When can I start?”Fagin: "Tomorrow. I’ll show you where you can take money from children who have
been sent by their mothers to buy things,”Noah: "Thank you. I’m Mr. Morris Bolter.” “And this is my wife Mrs Bolter.”Fagin: "Good,” “I’m pleased to meet you.”

 
Fagin: "Do what I say and I will keep you safe,” “But if you don’t do what I say, you will

be sent to prison like the Artful Dodger!”
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1. What did Monks throw into the water?
 He threw the locket of Oliver's mother.

2. Approximately how long was Bill Sikes away from London?
How long has he been ill?
 He was away from London for three months and he had been ill for three weeks.

3. Why did Nancy go to Fagin's house? Who did she meet there?
 She went there to bring money for Sikes. She met Monks there.

4. What did Nancy do while Fagin and Monks were talking?
 She overheard \ spied on them.

5. Who did Oliver see in London that made him happy?
 He saw Mr. Brownlow.

6. Why did Nancy want to go to meet Miss. Maylie (Rose) after she had heard
Fagin and Monks speaking?
 To ask her to save Oliver from the gang.

7. Why was Rose puzzled when she saw Nancy at her hotel room?
 Because Nancy looked liked a poor young woman.

8. What is the relationship between Monks and Oliver Twist?
 Monks is Oliver's half brother.

9. Where could Rose find Nancy if she needed help?
 She could find her walking across London Bridge every Sunday night at 11.

1. Why did Monks drop the gold locket in the river?
♠ Because it was the evidence that Oliver was his half-brother.

2. Why did Fagin want the Bumbles to forget about the story of the locket?
♠ Because he didn't want anyone to know about Oliver's real family.

3. Why were Mr. and Mrs. Bumble happy to leave the old factory?
♠ They thought that Monks would throw them into the river.

4. Who visited Sikes when he was ill? What did they bring with them?
♠ Fagin, Charley Bates and the Artful Dodger and brought some food with them.

5. Who would bring the money for Sikes from Fagin's house?
♠ Nancy.

6. Why did Fagin send the gang out to do some work when Nancy came to take the money for Sikes?
♠ So he could talk to Nancy and he didn't want anyone to know where he kept his money.

Questions Answers
and

Questions & Answers
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7. How did Nancy look at Monks when she first met him?
♠ She looked at that tall, dark-eyed man with interest.

8. What excuse \ justification \ account did Fagin give Nancy for talking secretly he and Monks?
♠ He told her that they had a little business to do.

8. Why did the woman at the hotel desk look at Nancy in surprise?
♠ Because Nancy was poor in old clothes and the hotel was expensive.

9. Show that Nancy was kind-hearted girl.
♠ She went to Rose to save Oliver from the evil men. Besides, she cried on her way to Sikes house

when she remembered what Monks and Fagin said about Oliver.
10. What did Nancy tell Rose about Monks?

♠ She told her that he was an evil man and that he knew her and where she was.
11. What did Monks ask Fagin to do with Oliver?

♠ He wanted Fagin to make Oliver a thief to be put in prison.
12. What was the only thing that could explain who Oliver was?

♠ His mother's locket which Monks had dropped into the river.
13. To whom did go Rose to ask for his advice about Oliver's problem?

♠ She went to Mr. Brownlow.
. 14. What did Mr. Brownlow accuse Oliver of when Rose reminded him of?

♠ He accused him of disappearing after he had helped him.
15. Noah was a dishonest boy and he was ungrateful, with no principles Illustrate.

♠ Noah stole Mr. Sowerberry's money who was very kind to him. Besides, when Fagin wanted to
make sure that he stole the money, Noah told him that his wife did that.

16. From whom did Noah get married?
♠ He got married to a young woman called Charlotte.

17. What was Noah's dream?
♠ To be rich by being a good thief.

18. What job would Noah and Charlotte do for Fagin?
♠ They would take money from children who were sent by their mothers to buy things.

19.What was the deal between Fagin and Noah about helping Noah to be a thief?
How was the money stolen by Noah divided between him and Fagin?

♠ Noah would take half of the money besides getting food and bed and Fagin would take the other half.
20. What bad news did Charley tell Fagin during his meeting with Noahand his wife?

♠ He told him that the police had arrested the Artful Dodger.
21. How did Fagin threaten \ warn Noah and his wife?

♠ He told them that if they didn't do what he said, they would be sent to prison.
22. How did Noah and Charlotte feel when Fagin threatened\warn them if they didn't obey him?

♠ They felt rather worried.
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"Now we can all forget all about this story, can't we?"
a- Who said this to whom?

- Monks to the Bumbles.
b-Where were they and what had the speaker just done?

- They were in an old factory. Monks had just thrown the locket into the river.
c- What does he want them to forget and why?

- He wanted them to forget about the locket because he didn't want anyone to
know about Oliver's real family.

"I need some money, Nancy can go to your place to get some money."
a- Who said this to whom?

- Sikes to Fagin.
b-Why did the speaker want some money?

- Because he was ill.
c- Where could Nancy get the money?

- From Fagin's house.
"I don't think she will want to see someone like you!

a- Who said this to whom?
- The hotel receptionist to Nancy.

b-Who was "she"?
- It refers to Rose.

c- Why did the speaker think that?
- Because Nancy was disguised as a young poor woman.

"Please! Tell her I must speak to her. It's very important.
a- Who said this to whom?

- Nancy to the hotel receptionist.
b-Who did the speaker want to meet?

- She wanted to meet Rose.
c- Why did the speaker want to see the mentioned person urgently?

- She wanted to tell Rose to save Oliver from Monks.
"But you didn't understand why I did it and what it is to be poor like me!

a- Who said this to whom? - Nancy to Rose.
b-What did the speaker do that the other person didn't understand?

- Taking Oliver back to the house of thieves
c- Why did the speaker do that thing?

- Because she was afraid of the gang.
"I am sorry to hear this."

a- Who said this to whom? - Rose to Nancy.
b-What was the speaker sorry for? What does 'this' refer to?

- Rose was sorry for Nancy being poor.
c- What was the other person going to tell the speaker?

- Nancy was going to tell Rose about Monks who was planning something bad for Oliver.

Quotations
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"He is an evil man. He knows you and he knows you are here."
a- Who said this to whom?

- Nancy to Rose.
b- About whom was the speaker talking? What does 'he' refer to?

- About Monks.
c- Why was the mentioned person an evil man?

- Because he wanted to take Oliver's fortune and put him in prison.
"He wanted Fagin to make Oliver a thief."

a-Who said this to whom?
- Nancy to Rose.

b-Who wanted to make Oliver a thief? What does 'he' refer to?
- Monks.

c- Why did that person want to make Oliver a thief?
- To him in prison and then take his share in his father's money.
"He said that the only thing that could explain who the boy really is lies

at the bottom of the river. "
a-Who said this to whom?

- Nancy to Rose.
b- Whose speech is the person reporting?

- She was reporting Monks's speech.
c- What is it that lies at the bottom of the river?

- The locket of Oliver's mother.
"He said that he had the boy's money and now wanted his brother Oliver put in prison"

a-Who said this to whom?
- Nancy to Rose.

b- Whose speech is the person reporting?
- She was reporting Monks's speech.

c- From where did the boy's money come?
- It was his father's money.
"Every Sunday night at eleven o'clock. I'll walk across London Bridge."

a- Who said this to whom?
- Nancy to Rose.

b- Where were they at that time?
- In a hotel.

c- What do you think of the speaker?
- She was a kind girl who didn't want Oliver to be a thief.

"I believe you were very kind to a young friend of mine."
a- Who said this to whom? - Rose to Mr. Brownlow.

b- Who was the speaker talking about?
- About Oliver.

c- Where was that friend then?
- He was waiting outside.
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"What can you tell me about this boy who disappeared after I helped him?"
a-Who said this to whom?

- Mr. Brownlow to Rose.
b-Who was that boy?

- Oliver Twist.
c- Why did that boy disappear?

- He was kidnapped by Fagin's gang.
"And when this all finished, my good friends, I will tell you why I left the country."

a- Who said this to whom?
- Mr. Brownlow to Mrs. Maylie, Rose and Dr Losberne.

b- What was the speaker talking about?
- Saving Oliver from the gang.

c- Why did the speaker leave the country?
- He wanted to find Monks who was working in the West Indies.

"It was easy to take money from Mr. Sowerberry.
So we can also take things from other people. I think I would be a good thief."

a- Who said this to whom?
- Noah to his wife.

b- Where were they when he or she said this?
-They were in an old inn and they were eating.

c- Who heard these words and what was the result?
-Fagin heard them and persuaded them to work with him as thieves.

"I didn't steal anything. It was her."
a-Who said this to whom? - Noah to Fagin.
b-What did the speaker deny?

- He denied stealing money from Mr. Sowerberry.
c-Who was "her"?

- Noah's wife ( Charlotte).
"Don't worry, you've come to the right place, I can get you work."

a-Who said this to whom?
- Fagin to Noah and Charlotte.

b-Did they come to the right place? Why?
- Yes, because they all were thieves.

c-What work could they get?
- They could work as thieves.

"But if you don't do what I say, you will be sent to prison like the Artful Dodger."
a-Who said this to whom?

- Fagin to Noah and Charlotte.
b-How could the speaker protect them?

- He will not tell the police about them.
c-What crime did they commit before coming?

- They stole Mr. Sowerberry's money.
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part of جزء من lakes بحیرات 
find out یكتشف killer قاتل
directions ارشادات–اتجاھات  guards حراس
magistrate قاضى kidnap یخطف
follow یتبع prefer یفضل
carefully بحرص unkind غیر عطوف
busy streets شوارع مزدحمة relatives اقرباء
patiently بصبر will وصیھ
lawyer حامىم cautious حریص
set me free یطلق سراحى burned حرق
have a walk یتمشى believe یصدق
pound جنیھ promise یوعد
midnight منتصف الیل keen to شغوف ان 
approached اقترب من share یشارك
look like یشبھ at that moment فى تلك اللحظة
a red mark عالمة حمراء locked اغلق
persuade یقنع ordered أمر

 Noah's first job :
Noah (Morris Bolter as he named himself) became part of the gang. Fagin decided to

give Noah his first job. He asked him to go and find out what was happening to the
Artful Dodger. Noah followed the magistrates through the busy streets in London. Noah
waited patiently inside the building till he saw the Artful Dodger walking in front the
magistrate. The Dodger spoke to the magistrate rudely and asked him to send him to
prison and that his lawyer would soon set him free again and that the magistrate would
be in trouble. The magistrate angrily told his men to take that boy away.

 Asking Noah to watch Nancy:
On Sunday Sikes and Fagin were talking in Mr. Sikes house, Nancy heard them

quietly. She waited until it was nearly eleven o'clock, then she decided to go to meet
Rose as she promised her before. Unfortunately, Sikes didn't allow her to go out because
it was too late. When Fagin saw that Nancy was upset, he decided that Nancy should
be watched. After finishing his first day as a thief successfully, Noah was asked to watch
Nancy. Fagin promised Noah to give him one pound note if he succeeded in doing that job.

 Following \ Watching Nancy:
The next Sunday, Noah followed Nancy. Nancy went to the London Bridge. Under

the bridge, she met Mr. Brownlow and Rose. Mr. Brownlow asked Nancy to help them
find Fagin or Monks. Nancy told them that she could help them find Monks. She told
them which inn he visited and how he looked like. She told them that Monks was about
28 but looked much older and he always looked nervous and he had a red mark on
his neck. Mr. Brownlow offered Nancy to come with them away from her old life but
Nancy told him that she couldn't leave that life. Mr. Brownlow and Rose tried to persuade
Nancy but they couldn't change her mind.

Chapter 7

The Chapter in Brief
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 Killing Nancy ( Nancy’s death ):
After hearing all what Nancy had said, Noah hurried to Fagin and told him.

Fagin told Sikes about what Nancy had done (telling other people about the gang). On
hearing that, Sikes jumped up and left the house. Sikes killed Nancy and he ran away
to the countryside north of London. For days, he slept in the pen and drank water from
lakes. There he heard people talking about a woman who was killed in London last
week. He heard too that it was said that the killer had gone to the north of Birmingham.
Sikes decided to go back to London.

 Kidnapping Monks:
While that was happening, Mr. Brownlow's men kidnapped Monks and brought

him to Mr. Brownlow. Mr. Brownlow threatened Monks that he would call the police
for him. Monks told Mr. Brownlow that he didn't think that his father's oldest friend
would be so unkind to him. Brownlow told Monks that he had been his father's oldest
friend and that he was going to married Monks's aunt before she died and that was
why he had him at that place. Brownlow told Monks that he was pleased that he (Monks)
had changed the name of his kind family from Edward Leeford to Monks. Monks asked
Brownlow what he wanted from him and Brownlow told him that he had a brother
but Monks denied. Brownlow told Monks that after the death of his mother, a relative
of his family left his father a lot of money. Brownlow completed that Monks's father
became ill in Italy and he died there and that no will was found, so all his money
became his (Monks). Mr. Brownlow told Monks that his father visited him before going
to Italy. Monks's father told Mr. Brownlow that he had married a young woman called
Agnes and that he gave him a painting of her which Mr. Brownlow had put on his
wall. That woman had a baby boy. Monks told Mr. Brownlow that was just a story
but Brownlow told him it was real. Mr. Brownlow told Monks that when he found
Oliver, he could see that Oliver looked very like the young woman in the painting and
after that Monks had kidnapped Oliver. Mr. Brownlow told Monks that when he couldn't
find Oliver, he decided to find him (Monks), so he had gone to the West Indies where
Monks was working when Brownlow last heard of him. But Monks was not there, so
Brownlow returned to London. Monks cried denying that he hadn't any brothers but
Mr. Brownlow told him that he did and that his father did have a will but Monks
burned it. Besides, Mr. Brownlow told Monks that he (Monks) had dropped the locket
his father gave to Agnes in the river. That locket was the only thing left to show that
who Oliver was. Brownlow also told Monks that a woman (Nancy) had been killed. On
hearing that, Monks told Mr. Brownlow that it was true about the locket but it was
not him who killed the woman and he must believe him. Mr. Brownlow told Monks
if he promised to tell everyone about what had happened, perhaps he might finally
believe him. Monks promised to do that. At that moment, Dr Losberne ran into the
room and he was excited to share his news. He told Mr. Brownlow that the police
thought the man who killed Nancy was coming back to London. Mr. Brownlow ordered
Monks to stay in that room till he return and that it was his only hope of staying safe.
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The Chapter in dialogue
المشهد 

The Artful Dodger: "Send me to prison, I don’t care!”
“My lawyer will soon set me free again and you will be in trouble!”

The magistrate: "Take him away!”
11المشهد 

Sikes : "Where are you going at this time?"
Nancy : "I don’t feel well. I would like to have a walk,”
Sikes : "It’s too late,”

المشهد 
Fagin: "You’re good for a beginner,” “Now I have a nice job for you. I want you to watch

a young woman for me. Find out where she goes, who she sees and what she says.
Can you do that?

Noah: "Of course!” “What will I get?
Fagin: "A pound note,”

“But wait until next Sunday, then I will tell you which person you need to follow.”
المشهد


Mr. Brownlow : "Why have you brought us to this strange place?”
Nancy : "I was afraid to speak to you where there is light,”
Mr. Brownlow : "Why didn’t you come last week?”
Nancy : "The door was locked and I could not come.”
Mr. Brownlow : "But no one knows you are here tonight?”
Nancy : "No, they don’t.”
Mr. Brownlow : "We know what you told Rose,” “We need to find Monks.

And if we cannot find him, we need Fagin.”
Nancy : "I can help you find Monks.”
Mr. Brownlow : "What does he look like?”
Nancy : "He’s tall and strong with dark hair and eyes,” “He’s about 28 but looks

much older. He always looks nervous and on his neck he has…….”
Mr. Brownlow : "He has a red mark,”
Nancy : "Do you know him?”
Mr. Brownlow : "I think so,” “But I am not sure. Thank you for helping us.

Now let us help you. Come with us, away from your old life.”
Nancy : "I cannot leave it,” “I must go home.”

المشهد 
Sikes : "What’s happened?”
Fagin : "What would you do if you found out that a friend had told people all about our gang?"
Sikes : "I would punish that person."
Fagin : "Then listen to what our friend has to say,”
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One of the men: "Did you hear that a woman was killed in London last week
Another man : "Yes, they say the killer has gone north to Birmingham. I hope they catch him,”



المشهد Brownlow to the guards: "If he does not do what we say, take him into the street and call the police.”
Monks : "Who said these men could kidnap me?”
Brownlow: "I did, if you donot like it, go and find a policeman. But I would prefer you to sit down.”
Monks : "I did not think my father’s oldest friend would be so unkind to me.”
Brownlow: "I was your father’s oldest friend, and I was going to marry his sister, your

aunt, before she died. That is why I have you here, Edward Leeford. I am
pleased you have  changed the name of your kind family.”

Monks : "What do you want?”
Brownlow: "You have a brother,”
Monks : "No, I was an only child,”
Brownlow: "After your mother died, a rich relative of your family left your father a lot of

money. But your father became ill in Italy and he also died. No will was found,
so all his money became yours.” “But before he went to Italy, he visited me.
He told me that he had married again. He married a young woman called Agnes.
He gave me a painting of her which I put on my wall. She had a baby boy.”

Monks : "This is just a story,”
Brownlow: "It is not. When I first found Oliver, I could see that he looked very like the

youngwoman in the painting, but you kidnapped the boy before I could find out more.”
Monks : "It was not me!”
Brownlow: "I know what happened,” “When I could not find Oliver, I decided to find you.

So I went to the West Indies where you were working when I last heard of
you. But you were not there, so I returned to London.”

Monks : "This is not true!” “ I do not have a brother.”
Brownlow: "You know you have a brother. Your father did have a will, but you burned it.

The locket your father gave to Agnes was the only thing left to show who the
boy was. You dropped that in the river. And now a woman has been killed!”

Monks : "It is true about the locket,” “But it was not me who killed the woman.
You must believe me!”

Brownlow: "If you promise to tell everyone what has happened, then perhaps I will finally believe you,”
Monks : "I promise,”


Dr Losberne: "I have spoken to a policeman,”

“The policeman says they think the man who killed Nancy is coming back to London!”
Brownlow to Monks: "Stay in this room until I return,”

“It is your only hope of staying safe.”
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1-What two jobs did Noah Claypole (Morris Bolter) do for Fagin?
 The first job was to go and find out what was happening to the Artful Dodger.

The second job was to watch Nancy wherever she went.
2-Where did Nancy talk to Rose and Mr. Brownlow?
 Under London Bridge.

3-Did anyone hear their conversation? Who?
 Yes, Noah heard them.

4-Why did Fagin send someone to follow Nancy?
 To find out where she went and who she saw and what she said.

5-What did Nancy tell Rose and Mr. Brownlow?
 She told them about the gang.

6-What did Mr. Brownlow try to do for Nancy? Did she accept his offer?
 He offered her to come with them away from her old life.

7-What did Sikes do to Nancy when Fagin told him that she had told someone
about the gang? Where did Sikes go after that?
 He killed her.

1. What did Noah call himself? Why?
 He called himself Morris Bolter because he stole Mr. Sowerberry's moneybefore leaving.

2. The Artful Dodger spoke rudely with the magistrate. He was a dare boy. Discuss.
 He told the magistrate that he didn't care of being sent to prison and his lawyer

would soon set him free again and he (the magistrate) would be in trouble.
3. Why didn't Sikes allow Nancy to go out for a walk at 11 o'clock?
 Because he thought it was too late.

4. Why did Fagin ask Noah to watch Nancy?
 Because she was upset when Sikes refused her to go out at 11 o'clock. Besides,

he knew that she was planning something.

5. What did Noah do on his first day on the streets as a thief?
 He had taken money, milk and bread from the children of rich families.

6. How much would Noah take from Fagin for following Nancy?
 He would take a pound note.

Questions & Answers

Questions Answers
and
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7. What made Nancy choose a dark place for meeting Roseand Mr. Brownlow?
 She didn't want anyone from Fagin's gang to see her.

8. Why didn't Nancy meet Rose on the first Sunday as it was arranged?
 Because the door was locked and she couldn't go out.

9. How old was Monks? What did he look like?
 He was 28 years old. He was tall and strong with dark hair and eyes.

10. Why was Nancy killed?
 Because she told Mr. Brownlow about the gang.

11. How did Nancy meet her end?
 Sikes killed her because she told Mr. Brownlow and Rose about the gang.

12.Where did Sikes run away after killing Nancy?
 He ran away to the countryside north of London.

13. Where did Sikes sleep drink in the countryside?
 He slept in the open and he drank water from lakes.

14. Why did Sikes decide to return to England after hiding in the countryside?
 Because he heard that the police thought the murderer was going to Birmingham.

15.  How was Monks brought to Mr. Brownlow's house?
 Two guards caught him and took him by force.

16. What did Mr. Brownlow tell Monks about his relation to his father?
 Mr. Brownlow was his father's oldest friend and he was going to marry his aunt.

17. How did Monk's father get his money?
 A rich relative left him a lot of money.

18. What did Monk's father tell Mr. Brownlow before travelling to Italy?
 He told him that he had married a woman called Agnes. She had a baby boy.

19. Why did Mr. Brownlow travel leave England and travel to West Indies?
He went to the West Indies looking for Edward Leeford (Monks).

20. What did Mr. Brownlow accuse Monks of?
 Burning the will that his father left. Throwing the gold locket that showed Oliver

was his brother into the river.
21. What did Brownlow ask Monks to promise in order to believe him?
 He asked him to promise to tell everyone what had happened.

22. How did Fagin provoke Mr. Sikes against Nancy?
 Fagin asked Mr. Sikes what he would do if he found out that a friend had told

people about their gang. Mr. Sikes said that he would punish that person. So
Fagin made Noah tell him about what he had heard at the bridge and who he had seen.

23. How was Nancy a traitor\betrayer to her group?
 She told Mr. Brownlow and Rose about the gang and their secrets.
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"Send me to prison, I don't care." " My lawyer will soon set me free again"
a-Who said this to whom?

-The Artful Dodger to the magistrate.
b-What happened to the speaker?

-He was arrested by the police as he was a thief.
c-What was the addressed person's reaction?

-He ordered the policeman to take the speaker away.
"Where are you going at this time?

a-Who said this to whom?
-Sikes to Nancy.

b-What was that time?
-11 o'clock at night.
c-Where was the other person going?
-She was going to meet Rose and Mr. Brownlow.

"I don't feel well, I would like to have a walk,"
a-Who said this to whom?

-Nancy to Sikes.
b-Where would the speaker walk?

-She would walk at London Bridge.
c-Was the speaker telling the truth? Why? Why not?
-No, because she was going to meet Rose.

"You're good for a beginner," Now I have a nice job for  you."
a- Who says this to whom?

- Fagin to Noah.
b- What was the other person good at?

- He was good at stealing.
c- What was the job the speaker had for that person?
- Fagin wanted Noah to follow Nancy.

"Find out where she goes, who she sees and what she says. Can you do that?"
a-Who said this to whom?

-Fagin to Noah.
b-Who was the speaker talking about?

-Nancy.
c-Why did the speaker want that person to be followed?
-Because he suspected her and knew she was planning something.

Quotations
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"Why have you brought us to this strange place?"
a-Who said this to whom?

-Mr. Brownlow to Nancy.
b-Where was that strange place?

-A dark place under London Bridge.
c-Why did the speaker brought those people to that strange place?

-In order to tell them about the gang and she didn't want any one hear them.
"The door was locked and I couldn't come."

a-Who said his to whom?
-Nancy to Brownlow and Rose.

b-Who locked the door?
-Sikes.
c-Where was the speaker going?

-To meet Brownlow and Rose.
"He was 28 but looks much older. He always looks nervous and on his neck he has……"

a-Who said this to whom?
- Nancy to Mr. Brownlow.

b-Who is the speaker talking about?
- About Monks.

c-What does he have on his neck?
- He had a red mark.
"Thank you for helping us. Now let us help you. Come with us, away from your old life. "

a- Who said this to whom and where was it?
- Mr. Brownlow to Nancy.

b- How had the person helped the speaker?
- She told them about the gang's plan and where they could find Monks.

c- Did the listener accept the offer? What was the result?
-No, she didn't and as a result she was killed.

"I cannot leave it" " I must go home."
a-Who said this to whom?

-Nancy to Mr. Brownlow.
b-What couldn't the speaker leave?

-She couldn't leave her old life with the gang.
c-What happened to the speaker after going home?
- She was killed.
"I did not think my father's oldest friend would be so unkind to me. "

a- Who says this to whom?
- Monks to Mr. Brownlow.

b- Where was this?
-At a house belonged to Mr. Brownlow.

c- How was the person being unkind to the speaker?
-By telling the police about him.
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"I was your father's oldest friend and I was going to marry his sister. "
a- Who says this to whom?
- Mr. Brownlow to Monks.

b- Did the speaker marry the listener's aunt? Why? Why not?
-No, because she died.

c- What did the speaker do with the listener?
-He kidnapped him.

"No will was found, so all his money became yours. "
a- Who says this to whom?
- Mr. Brownlow to Monks.

b- Where did the mentioned person get the money?
-A rich relative of his family left it to him.

c- Why wasn't the will found?
-Monks had burned it.
"But before he went to Italy, he visited me. He told me that he had married again"

a-Who said this to whom?
- Mr. Brownlow to Monks.

b-Who was the speaker talking about?
-Monk's father.

c-Whom did the mentioned person get married?
- He got married to a young woman called Agnas.
"He gave me a painting of her which I put on my wall, she had a baby."
a- Who says this to whom?
- Mr. Brownlow to Monks.

b- Who do he and she refer to?
-He refers to Monks's father and she refers to Agnes (Oliver's mother)

c- Who was that baby?
-Oliver.

"This is just a story,"
a- Who says this to whom?
- Monks to Mr. Brownlow.

b- What was that story?
-Mr. Brownlow told Monks that his father had got married to a young

woman called Agnes and that woman had a baby boy (Oliver).
c- What was the other person's reply?

-He told him that it was true not a story.
"So I went to the West Indies where you were working when I last heard of you."

a-Who is the speaker?
- Mr. Brownlow to Monks.

b-Who was working in the West Indies?
-Monks.

c-Did the speaker meet him there?
- No, he didn't.
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"This is not true!" " I do not have a brother."
a- Who says this to whom?
- Monks to Mr. Brownlow.

b- Who was that brother?
-He was Oliver.

c- Why did the speaker deny that?
-Because he wanted to take all his father's money\ fortune \ wealth.

"If you promise to tell everyone what has happened, then perhaps I will finally believe you."
a- Who says this to whom?
- Mr. Brownlow to Monks.

b- What would the speaker believe the listener of?
-He could believe him that he didn't kill Nancy.

c- Did the addressee promise?
-Yes, he did.

"It is your only hope of staying safe."
a- Who says this to whom?
- Mr. Brownlow to Monks.

b- What was the other person's only hope?
-Staying in the room until Mr. Brownlow's return.
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by the river   dead  
slums   poverty  
overcrowded   bright  
poverty   orphan  
events   half-brother  
escaped   morals  
fight   shame  
horse   adopt  
instructions   pleasure  
crowd   identity  
ladder   sentenced to death  

fifty pounds   chimney  
tide   cell  
education   informer  

 Arresting the gang and Sikes's death:
Toby Cracket, and two other thieves (Kags and Chitling) were hiding in an old house by

the river in an area of the poorest slums in London. The criminals were discussing the
surprising events that had happened earlier that day. Chitling told Toby that the police had
arrested Fagin at two o'clock. They also arrested Bolter but Charley Bates could escape
through a window. All the other people in the gang were taken by the police.

During their discussion, someone knocked on the door. A man entered who had a
handkerchief across his mouth and a large hat. He was Mr. Sikes. Sikes asked Toby to allow
him to stay with them and Toby agreed. After that there was another knock on the door, it
was Charley Bates. When Charley saw Sikes he looked shocked and shouted that Sikes was
the one who killed Nancy. Charley jumped on Sikes and they began to fight. However, Sikes
was far too strong for the boy, and soon Charley was lying on the floor. Charley jumped up
and shouted, "Help! The killer is here! Break down the door!"  The people outside heard
Charley's calls. Mr. Brownlow on a horse gave instructions to the people. Sikes opened the
window and shouted at the crowd of people saying, "You'll never take me to prison!" Sikes
realizing that someone could climb up to the window, he knew he had to escape. He ran up
the stairs to the top roof. Then he climbed onto the roof of the old building. When the people
in the street saw Sikes, they all pointed. Mr. Brownlow offered 50 pounds to the man who
could take Sikes alive. Although the tide in the river below was too low, Sikes preferred to
jump into the river and he died\ drowned.

Chapter 8

The Chapter in Brief
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 Confessions \ the truth:
Two days later, Mr. Brownlow took Oliver to the workhouse where Oliver was

born. Mrs. Maylie, Rose and Dr. Losberne and Monks went with them. Oliver was amazed
to see the places that he remembered from his long walk to London. The coach stopped
outside a hotel that Oliver remembered. In the evening while they were eating, Mr. Brownlow
was staying in his room with Monks. Dr Losberne and Mr. Grimwig visited them, then returned
to sit with Oliver and Rose.

Finally at 9 o'clock, Mr. Brownlow entered with Monks. Oliver looked at Monks nervously.
Mr. Brownlow holding some papers said that it was difficult for everyone but it was important
that they all heard what he had to say. Mr. Brownlow asked Monks if Oliver was his half
brother and he was the son of Agnes and his father, Edwin Leeford and Monks admitted saying
that Oliver was born in that town, in the workhouse. Brownlow also asked Monks what he
had found when his father died and Monks said that he had found his father's will and a letter
to Agnes. He added that his father's letter asked Agnes to keep the gold locket with her name
on it. Brownlow clarified that the will said that some of Monk's father money should go to
Agnes and the other half should go to her child (Oliver), but only if the child grew up as a person
with good morals. Monks's father didn't want another bad son like Monks. Monks explained
that he didn't want Oliver to be a good boy to prevent him from his father's money. Monks
followed Oliver when he ran away to London and helped the Artful Dodger to find him so he
could introduce him to his friend Fagin, and then Fagin helped him to be a thief. When Mr.
Brownlow asked Monks about the locket, Monks told him that he bought the locket from some
people at the workhouse where Oliver lived. After that Mr. Brownlow came back into the room
with Mr. and Mrs. Bumbles. Mr. Bumble cried when he saw Oliver saying that he was happy
to see him again. Mr. Brownlow asked Mr. Bumble if he sold the locket to Monks but Mr.
Bumble denied adding that he had never seen Mr. Monks before. Then Mr. Grimwig came in
with two servants from the workhouse. One of those servants told them that they had seen
Mrs Bumble taking a gold locket and some papers from Nurse Sally's hands when she died.
On hearing that, Mrs Bumble looked down with shame admitting doing that and she blamed
herself that she shouldn't have taken something so important. Mrs. Bumble asked Mr. Brownlow
what he would do with them. Mr. Brownlow told her that he would tell the people never to
give them a good job. After that Mr. Brownlow asked Monks what he could tell them about
Rose. Monks told them that Rose was Agnes's younger sister and when Agnes's father died
Rose was sent to live with a poor family in Wales. He added that years later Rose was adopted
by Mrs. Maylie. Monks told them that there were some papers which told them all that but
Fagin had them. Oliver was very happy when he knew that Rose was his aunt and he told Rose
that he was happy that he and Rose were relatives.
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 A happy end:
The next day Mr. Brownlow asked Oliver to go with him to see Fagin in the Prison

which was going to be Fagin's home forever as he had been sentenced to death. Fagin was
shocked when he saw Oliver. When Fagin wanted to talk to Oliver, Mr. Brownlow told him
that was not and he asked him about the papers had given him. Fagin refused to tell Mr.
Brownlow as he wanted to tell Oliver only. Fagin told Oliver that the papers were in a small
bag inside the chimney of his front room. Fagin asked Oliver to get him out of the prison but
Oliver told him that he couldn't do that and he left him.
Monks went to America to start a new life and no one saw him again.
Fagin's gang were all sent to prison, but not the young Charley Bates. After the death of Nancy,
Charley decided that all criminals were bad. He worked hard to get a good job on a farm.

He lived a happy life.
Noah Claypole went on to work as an informer.
Rose was soon married to the man she loved, Harry Maylie, and they in a lovelyhouse with Mrs. Maylie.
Mr. Brownlow adopted Oliver as his son and they moved to a house near to their

good friends Rose, Harry and Mrs. Maylie
Although Oliver lived a long and successful life, he could never forget the many poor

children that lived in the city nearby.
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1. Name the people who were in the house with Sikes before he tried to escape.
♥ Toby Cracket, Kags, Chitling and Charley Bates.

2. Where did Mr. Brownlow take Oliver two days later? Who else was there?
♥ He took him to the workhouse where Oliver was born. Mrs. Maylie, Rose,
MrsBedwin and Dr Losberne were with them.

3. Why did Monks want Oliver to become a thief?
♥ To get all their father's money because if Oliver was a bad boy, he wouldn't inherit.

4. What did Monks do to make Oliver a thief?
♥ He helped the Artful Dodger to find Oliver when he ran away to London.

Thenthe Artful dodger introduced Oliver to Fagin who helped Oliver to be a thief.
5. What did Mr. and Mrs. Bumble say about the locket?

♥ They said that they sold the locket to Monks.

6. How did the others know that they (the Bumbles) were lying?
♥ When the workhouse servants told them that they had seen Mrs. Bumble take a
gold locket and some papers from Nurse Sally's hands when she died.

7. What do we learn about Rose Maylie's identity? Who is she?
♥ She was Agnes's younger brother so she was Oliver's aunt.

8. Why did Oliver and Mr Brownlow visit Fagin in prison?
♥ To ask him about the place of the papers Monks had given him.

 
9. Who was Toby Crackit ?

♥ He was the thief who had been with Mr Sikes and Oliver when they tried to
break into Mrs Maylie's house

.

10.Where did Toby and the two other criminals hide?
♥ They were hiding in an old house by the river.

11. How was the area of the poorest slums?
♥ The overcrowded streets were full of unwanted smells and mud. It was an area of great
poverty, where people lived with little hope

12.What were the criminal discussing while they were hiding in the old house?

♥ They were discussing the surprising events that had happened earlier that day.
13. What were the surprising events that had happened earlier that day?

♥ The police caught Fagin and Bolter. All the other people in the gang were taken by the police.

But Chitling and Charley Bates escaped through a window.

Questions Answers
and
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14. How was Mr Sikes in disguise?
♥ Mr Sikes put a handkerchief across his mouth and a large hat .He wanted to hide in the house.

15. What was Charley's reaction when he saw Mr. Sikes?
♥ Charley accused him of killing Nancy then jumped on Mr Sikes and they began to fight.

16. How far was Charley brave?
♥ Although Mr Sikes was too strong for him, he fought with him and he shouted that
the killer was here so people heard his calls and came to the house.

17. Who was the man on the horse who came with the people to the house?
♥ He was Mr Brownlow who was giving instructions.

18. What did Mr Sikes tell the people in the street?
♥ Mr Sikes opened the window and told them that they would never take him to prison.

19. What did Mr. Brownlow do to catch Mr. Sikes?
♥ He asked for a ladder so that they could climb up to the window so Mr. Sikes climbed onto
the roof of the old building. He also offered fifty pounds to the man who would take
Mr. Sikes alive.

20. Why would no one have the fifty pounds from Mr Brownlow?
♥ Because Mr Sikes jumped into the river where the tide was too low so he died.

21. How did Oliver feel when he saw the workhouse area?
♥ Oliver was amazed and excited .He told Rose about his memories in the place and hoped that he
could give clothes to his orphan friends and taught them how to read and write.

22. Who did Mr Brownlow introduce to Oliver in the hotel?
♥ He introduced Monks (Oliver's half brother)

23. What were the names of Oliver's parents ?
♥ Oliver's mother was called Agnes while his father's name was Edwin Leeford .

24. What did Monks admit?
♥ He admitted that Oliver was his brother and his father had left a will and a letter to Agnes.

25. What was written in the letter which Monks found on the desk?
♥ His father asked Agnes to keep the gold locket with her name on it.

26. What did the will Oliver's father left say ?
♥ The will said that some of the money should go to Monks. But there was a lot of money,
half of the money should go to Agnes The other half should go to her child, but only if
he grew up as a person with good morals .

27. How did Monks plan to prevent Oliver from getting his share in his father's wealth?
♥ He didn't want Oliver to be good but to be a thief so that he wouldn't get the money.

28. How did Monks try to achieve his plan?
♥ As Oliver grew up, Monks watched him carefully and when Oliver ran away, Monks
helped the Artful Dodger to find him so he could introduce Oliver to Fagin to be a thief.
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29. What did Mr Bumble say when he saw Oliver in the hotel?
♥ Mr Bumble said that he was so happy to see Oliver again and he said Oliver
had always been such a good boy .

30. Mr Bumble was a liar .Discuss.
♥ He denied selling the locket to Monks and said that he had never seen him before.

31. How did the two servants of the workhouse prove that Mr. Bumble was a liar?
♥ They said that they saw Mrs Bumble taking a gold locket and some papers

from nurse Sally's hands when she died.
32. How did Mrs Bumble react after that accusation?

♥ She looked down with shame and she admitted taking those important things.
33. What would Mr Brownlow do to punish the Bumbles?

♥ He would tell people not to give them a good job again.
34. To what extent did Monks make Oliver happy when he talked about Rose?

♥ He said that Rose was Agnes's younger sister ( Oliver's aunt )
35. What happened to Rose after her father's death ?
♥ Rose was sent to live with a poor family in Wales.Years later she was adopted by Mrs. Maylie.

36. How did Oliver feel when he knew that Rose was his aunt?
♥ At first Oliver didn't know what to say .Then he smiled at Rose and said that
he was very happy they were relatives.

37. Why would Fagin stay in prison for ever ?
♥ Because he had been sentenced to death.

39. What did Fagin ask Oliver to do when he visited him in prison?
♥ Fagin asked Oliver to get him out of the prison but Oliver refused.

40. What happened to Monks at the end of the story ?
♥ Monks went to America to start a new life and no one saw him again.

41. What happened to Fagin's gang at the end of the story?
♥ Fagin's gang were all sent to prison but not the young Charley Bates. After Nancy had died,
he decided that all criminals were bad .He worked hard to get a good job on a farm.
He lived a happy life .Noah Claypole went on to work as an informer.

42. What happened to Rose at the end of the story?
♥ Rose was married to Harry Maylie and they lived in a lovely house with Mrs Maylie.

43. How was Oliver rewarded at the end of the story?
♥ Oliver Twist was adopted by Mr Brownlow and went to live near to their good friends
Rose Harry and Mrs Maylie. Although he lived a long and successful life, he could never
forget the many poor children that lived in the city nearby.
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"When did the police catch Fagin?"
a- Who asked this question and to whom?

-Toby asking Kags and Chitling.
b- What was the answer to that question?

-At two o'clock.
c- Why did the police catch Fagin?

-Because he was the leader of the gang.

"At two o'clock."
a- Who said this to whom?

-Chitling to Toby.
b- What happened at that time?

-The police caught Fagin,
c- Where were the speakers?

-They were hiding inside an old house by the river.

"Charley Bates and I escaped through a window, but they also arrested Bolter."
a- Who said this to whom?

-Chitling to Toby.
b- From whom did the speaker escape?

-He escaped from the police.
c- Who was Bolter?

-He was Noah Claypole.
"All the other people in the gang were taken by the police,"

a- Who said this to whom?
-Kags to Toby.

b- Who could escape from the police?
-Charley Bates and two other criminals.

c- Who was the leader of that gang?
-Fagin.

"No one else knows we're here, do they?"
a- Who said this to whom?

-Kags to Toby and Chitling.
b- Where were the speakers?

-They were in an old house by the river.
c- Who was the only one who knew they were there?

-Charley Bates.

"Is that true that they've arrested Fagin?"
a- Who asked that question and to whom?

- Bill Sikes to Toby and the two other criminals.
b- Where were they?

-They were in an old house by the river.
c- Who was Fagin?

-He was the gang leader.

Quotations
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"Toby, can I stay here?"
a- Who said this?

- Bill Sikes.
b- Where did the speaker want to stay?

-They were in their hiding house.
c- What was Toby's reply?

-He told him that he could stay if he had to.

"Yes, if you must,"
a- Who said this to whom?

-Toby to Bill Sikes.
b- What did the speaker accept \ agree to?

-He agreed that Toby could stay with them.
c- Where were the speakers?

-They were in an old house by the river.
"Not you! You're the one who killed Nancy!"

a- Who said this to whom?
-Charley to Bill Sikes.

b- Where were they?
-They were in their hiding house.

c- Why did that person kill Nancy?
-Because she told other people about Sikes bad plans.

"Help! The killer is here! Break down the door!"

a) Who said this to whom?
- Charley Bates shouting to the people outside the house.

b) Who was the killer?
- Bill Sikes.

c) Who did that person kill?
- He killed Nancy.

"You'll never take me to prison!"

a- Who said this to whom?
- Bill Sikes to the people in the street.

b- Where was the speaker when he said that?
-He was shouting from the window at the old house.

c- Why would anyone take the speaker?
-Because he would throw himself into the river.

"I will give fifty pounds to the man who takes that man."

a- Who said this to whom?
-Mr. Brownlow to the crowd of people in the street.

b- Who was the speaker talking about?
-Bill Sikes.

c- Why did the speaker want to catch that person?
-Because he was a dangerous criminal who had killed Nancy.
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"And there is the road to the house where I lived with Mrs Mann when I was little.
Perhaps my orphan friends are still there!"

a) Who said this to whom?
- Oliver to Rose.

b) Where was the person?
- In a coach travelling towards the place where he was born.

c) What did the person hope to do for the orphan friends?
- He hoped to give them clothes and teach them how to read and write.

"We can give them clothes and teach them how to read and write."
a- Who said this to whom?

-Oliver to Rose.
b- Who was the speaker talking about?

-He was talking about the orphans in the workhouse.
c- What do those words show about the speaker?

-They show that Oliver could never forget the many poor children.
"This is difficult for everyone,"

" But it is important that we  all hear what I have to say."
a) Who said this to whom?

- Mr. Brownlow to all the attendants.
b) What was the speaker going to say?

- He was going to reveal Oliver's and Rose's truth.
c) Why was that difficult for everyone?

- Because Oliver turned out to be Monks's half brother and Rose's nephew.

"He is the son of Agnes and your father my good friend Edwin Leeford."
a- Who was the speaker?

-Mr Brownlow.
b- Who was the speaker talking to?

-Monks.
c- Who is the son of Agnes?

-Oliver.
"When your father died, what did you find on his desk?"

a) Who said this? To whom?
- Mr. Brownlow to Monks.

b) What was the answer given to that question?
- Monks found his father's will and a letter to Agnes.

c) What was the relation of the listener to Oliver?
- He was his half-brother.

"I found his will and a letter to Agnes,"
a) Who said this? To whom?

- Monks to Mr. Brownlow.
b) What does "his" refer to?

- It refers to Oliver's \ Monks's father.
c) What was written in that letter?

- Monks's father asked Agnes to keep the gold locket with her name on it.
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"My father's letter asked Agnes to keep the gold locket with her name on it,"
a) Who said this? To whom?

- Monks to Mr. Brownlow.
b) Who was Agnes?

- She was Oliver's mother.
c) Why was Agnes asked to keep the gold locket with her name on it?

- To prove to people that Agnes was his wife.
"But there was a lot more money. The will said half of this money should go to Agnes.

The other half should go to her child, but only if the child grew up as a person with good morals."

a) Who said this? To whom?
- Monks to Mr. Brownlow and the others.

b) Who was the child?
- He was Oliver.

c) Did the child grow up as a person with morals?
- Yes as Oliver refused to be a thief.

"Your father did not want another bad son like you."
a) Who said this? To whom?

- Mr. Brownlow to Monks.
b) Who was the other son?

- He was Oliver.
c) What did that father do to have a good son?

- He wrote in his will that half of his money should go to Agnes child, but
only if the child grew up as a person with good morals.

"I did not want the boy to be good."
a) Who said this? To whom?

- Monks to Mr. Brownlow.
b) Who was that boy?

- He was Oliver.
c) Why did the speaker want that boy to be good?

- Because if Oliver was grown up badly, he wouldn't take half of his father's money.

"I wanted to be sure that he was a thief so that he wouldn't get the money."
a) Who said this? To whom?

- Monks to Mr. Brownlow.
b) Who was the speaker talking about?

- He was talking about Oliver.
c) What money was the speaker talking about?

- He was talking about the money Oliver's father left him in his will in
condition that Oliver was grown up well.

"When he ran away, I helped the Artful Dodger to find him so he could introduce him to my
friend Fagin, and then Fagin helped him to be a thief"

a) Who said this and who is he talking about?
- Monks and he was talking about Oliver.

b) Why did the speaker want the other person to be a thief?
- To make him a bad boy to prevent him from getting his share in his father'smoney.

c) Where did the speaker say this?
- At the hotel where Mr. Brownlow gathering them.
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"I bought the locket from some people at the workhouse where Oliver lived."
a- Who said this to whom?

-Monks to Mr. Brownlow.
b- Who were the people the speaker had bought the locket from?

-They were the Bumbles.
c- Whose locket was that?

- It was Oliver's mother (Agnes's) locket.

"I'm so happy to see you again. You have always been such a good boy!"
a- Who said this to whom?

-Mr. Bumble to Oliver.
b- What was the speaker's job at that time?

-He was the master of the workhouse where Oliver lived.
c- Where were the speakers?

- They were in a hotel with Mr. Brownlow and others.

"Did you sell a locket to this man?"
a- Who asked that question? To whom?

-Mr. Brownlow to Mr. Bumble.
b- Who was the man who bought the locket?

-Monks.
c- What was the other person's reply \ answer?

- He denied even seeing Monks.

"Of course not. I have never seen him before."
a- Who said this to whom?

-Mr. Bumble to Mr. Brownlow.
b- What did the speaker deny?

-He denied selling the locket to Monks.
c- Was the speaker telling the truth?

- No, he wasn't.

"What can you tell us about old Nurse Sally?"
a- Who said this to whom?

-Mr. Grimwig to the two servants from the workhouse.
b- Who was Nurse Sally?

-She was the nurse who knew Oliver's mother's secret.
c- What did the other person say about Nurse Sally?

- One of the servants said that he had seen Mrs. Bumble take a gold locket
and some papers from Nurse Sally's hands before she died.
"We saw Mrs Bumble take a gold locket and some papers from Nurse Sally…."

a- Who said this to whom?
-A servant from the workhouse to Mr. Brownlow.

b- Why was that locket important?
-Because it proved that Oliver was Monks's half brother.

c- What happened to Nurse Sally?
-She died.
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"I should not have taken something so important."
a- Who said this to whom?

-Mrs. Bumble to Mr. Brownlow and the others.
b- What had the speaker taken?

-She had taken a gold locket and some papers from Nurse Sally before she died.
c- Why was the thing the spear taken so important?

- Because that thing could show who Oliver was.
"I will tell people never to give you or your husband a good job again,"

a- Who said this to whom?
-Mr. Brownlow to Mrs. Bumble.

b- Why did the speaker say that?
-As a punishment for the Bumbles's dishonesty.

c- What were the listeners' jobs?
- Mr. Bumble was the master of the workhouse..

"There are papers which tell all this, Fagin has them."
a- Who said this to whom?

-Monks to Mr. Brownlow and the others.
b- What did the papers say \ tell?

-The papers showed who Rose was. She was Oliver's aunt.
c- Where did Fagin keep those papers?

- In a small bag inside the chimney of his front room.

"I am very happy we are relatives,"
a- Who said this to whom?

-Oliver to Rose.
b- How were the speakers relatives?

-Rose was Oliver's aunt.
c- Where were the speakers?

- They were in the hotel.
"How are you, my boy? I want to talk to you."

a- Who said this to whom?
-Fagin to Oliver.

b- Where was the speaker?
- He was in prison.

c- What did the speaker want the other person to do?
- He wanted him to get him out of prison.

"Listen, we know that Monks gave you some papers."
a- Who said this to whom?

-Mr. Brownlow to Fagin.
b- What were those papers about?

- Those papers showed who Rose was.
c- Who was Monks?

- He was Oliver's half brother.
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"I won't tell you where they are. But I will tell Oliver. Come here, boy."

a) Who said this to whom?
- Fagin to Mr. Brownlow.

b) What was the speaker talking about?
- About the papers Monks had given him.

c) Where were they?
- They were in a small bag inside the chimney of Fagin's front room.

"They are in a small bag inside the chimney of my front room."
a- Who said this to whom?

-Fagin to Oliver.
b- What was the speaker talking about?

-He was talking about some papers Monks gave him.
c- Where was the speaker?

- He was in prison.

"Now, please get me out of here."
a- Who said this to whom?

-Fagin to Oliver.
b- Where did the speaker want to get out?

-He wanted to get out of prison.
c- Why did the speaker want to get out of that place?

- Because he had been sentenced to death.

"I can't do that, I have to leave you."
a- Who said this to whom?

- Oliver to Fagin.
b- What couldn't the speaker do?

-He couldn't help Fagin to get out of prison.
c- Where did the speaker leave the other person?

- He left him in prison.
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Practice Tests
Workbook	pages	109- 120

practice test 4
A. Language Functions

1) Finish the following dialogue:
Samir and Tarik are discussing their summer plans.

Samir :Do you have any plans for the summer?
Tarek :Yes. 1)…………………………………………………………………………..……………………..
Samir :The Red Sea's beautiful. You and your family will love it.  I think it has the best beaches in Egypt.
Tarek :2)……………………………………………………………………………..………………………..?
Samir :I plan to go to Bournemouth.
Tarek :. 3)………………………………………………………………………………………………..…..? Where is it?
Samir :Yes, Bournemouth! It's in England.
Tarek :That's interesting! Will you send me a postcard?
Samir :Yes 4)……………………………………………………………………………………………………..
2) Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
a. A friend says that the book which you are both reading is boring.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……..
b. Your friend says that the bus is the best way to go home from a museum. Disagree.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………
c. You are asking people questions for a school project You want to know the number of days of holiday they have.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…..
d. A friend starts to tell you about something he/she did last week, but he/she does not finish.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
B. Vocabulary and Structure

3) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1- The bank is ………….. for a job in Cairo in the newspaper.

a. advertising b. applying c. asking d. recharging
2- Most cameras that you can buy now are …………..

a. device b. technology c. bright d. digital
3- The story was very ………….., but I understood it in the end.

a. bright b. naughty c. complicated d. complete
4- Sales assistants should always be polite to …………..

a. customers b. courses c. company d. comments
5- I'm going to make a ………….. that this year will be hotter than last year.

a. prejudice b. prediction c. compliment d. organization
6- Which ………….. do you need to become a flight attendant?

a. trains b. courses c. qualifications d. relations
7- You always leave your pen in the classroom. You ………….. lose it

a. going to b. are going to c. is going to d. will be
8- I'm tired because I ………….. playing tennis.

a. had just stopped b. have just c. stopped just d. have just stopped
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9- Soha was not hungry because she…………..  lunch.
a. was already eaten b. had already eaten
c. already eats d. ate already

10- The man asked me if he…………..  help me.
a. will b. can c. could d. would

11- We agreed ………….. the ten o'clock train.
a. catch b. to catch c. catching d. caught

12- Manal ………….. 16 in 2018.
a. going to be b. are going to c. is going to d. will be

4)Write the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give the same meaning.
1. Hatem said, "My grandfather taught me how to organize my time." (said that)

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. I always do my homework before I watch TV. (My homework is .. )

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
3. Charles Dickens is a famous English writer. He was born in 1812. (who)

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. It's impossible that Amal sold her car. (can 't)

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:
1. My friend works as a sells assistant
2. Charlotte Bronte was the three of six children.
3. However good a law is, it must be forced by a legal system in which the public is confident
4. Air and water pollution should be prevented or at last reduced.

C. Reading Comprehension and set books
6) Read the following passage, then answer the questions:
Omar :Who did you speak to for your school project yesterday!
Tarek :I spoke to a baker and a fireman . I had spoken to a carpenter before them, but he did not have

time to answer my questions.
Omar :What did the baker say?
Tarek :He said that he worked six days a week. He said that had to get up at five o'clock every morning

to start the ovens!
Omar :What about the fireman?
Tarek :He said that he usually worked five days a week, but last week he worked every day because

there was a big fire at the supermarket.
Omar :What are you going to do with the results of your project?
Tarek :I'm going to write an essay. I've already written some of it.
Omar :I'll read it for you if you like.
1. What do you think the school project was about?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. Who usually works longer, the baker or the fireman?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………....
3. Why does the baker have to get up so early?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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4. What does Omar offer to do?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

5. When did Tarek talk to the carpenter?
a. Today. b. After he spoke to the baker.
c. Before he spoke to the baker and the fireman . d. After he spoke to the fireman.
6. Why did the fireman work every day last week?
a. There was a big fire . b. He had to shop in the supermarket.
c. He needed more money. d. He had to write an essay
7) Answer only FOUR (4) of the following questions:
1. What does a secretary do?
2. What was the argument between Fogg and his friend about?
3. In your opinion, how can we increase food production?
4.In your own point of view, what is the main function of the Suez Canal?
5. To what extent can means of communication make our lives easier?
6. Do you think that phobias are related to the kind of life we lead? Why or why not?

D. The Novel
8) Answer the following questions:
1. Who becomes very ill in Oliver Twist?
2. Who is Harry?
3. How did Oliver learn to read and write?
4. Oliver thinks he saw Fagin . Why does Harry say that this might have been a dream?
5. Why do Mr Bumble and Mrs Bumble go to the slums?

"Monks put a bag of coins on the table in front of her. Mrs Corney then told Monks what
happened on the night that Nurse Sally died."

6. Why do you think that Monks gives Mrs Corney the coins?
7. What does Mrs Corney show Monks?
8. Why do Mr Bumble and Mrs Corney become frightened!

E. Writing
9) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) of the following:
a. What life is like in a rural area.
b. Your plans for next summer.

F. Translation
10) a. Translate into Arabic:
1. Governments should increase food production to put an end to starvation .

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. Pollution is one of the most serious problems that threaten our life.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b. Translate into English:

.یجب ان نزرع المزید من االشجار للحفاظ على البیئة-
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
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practice test 5
A. Language Functions

1) Finish the following dialogue:
Walid :When was the Suez Canal opened, Ali?
Ali :1)……………………………………………………………………………..………………………..……..
Walid :1869? OK, I need to write about two works of engineering from the nineteenth century. I need to

think of another one.
Ali :2)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….?
Walid :The London underground! That's a good idea. It was a very difficult project.
Ali :Yes, 3)……………………………………………………………………………………….……….…..?
Walid : 4)……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..Thank you.
2) Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
a. You want to know if a friend has a fear of spiders.

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b. You open your school bag and your English book is not there. It is possible that you left your book at home.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
c. A f riend shows you a photo and says it shows London in winter. You are sure it is not winter because

there are flowers and leaves on the trees.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

d. Your friend suggests going to the beach. It is cold and windy. You do not think this is a good idea.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

B. Vocabulary and Structure
3) Choose the correct answer from a, b, cord:
1- How much do these oranges ………………

a. cost? b. charge? c .be? d. count?
2- ManaI is always very ………………. She always tells the t ruth.

a. complex. b. foreign. c. true. d. honest.
3- Do you sometimes have an …………with your brothers or sisters?

a. altitude b. engine c. argument d. expression
4- Run or you will ………………the bus to school.

a. catch b. miss c. take d. get
5- The men at the top of the mountain are in a difficult ………………

a. situation b. session c. fear d. phobia
6- You should …………..going down this road because there has been a fire.

a. enforce b. avoid c. panic d. reach
7- Passengers ………………at an altitude of 5,000 metres.

a. carried b. carry c. are carry d. are carried
8- This book………………1 00 years ago.

a. wrote b. is written c. did write d. was written
9- Alexandria, ………………is very popular with tourists, is in the north of Egypt.

a. which b. who c. where d. what
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10- It's really dark. There's……………… a storm.
a. will b. going to c. being d. going to be

11- If I……………… to bed late, I feel tired all day.
a. went b. will go c. go d. would go

12- I visited Cairo before I ………………Alexandria .
a. visit b. had visited c. have visited d. visiting

4 Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give the same meaning.
1. You shouldn't neglect your work. (take care)

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. Egypt took over the Suez Canal in 1956. (taken)

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Smoking is banned in hospitals. (mustn't)

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
4. After Hala had finished her shopping, she returned home. (Having )

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:
1. World business was infected by the opening of the Suez Canal.
2. If Fogg succeeds in his challenge, he will beat 20, 000 pounds.
3. Phobias are rational fears.
4. In 1997, Hong Kong was apart of China.

C. Reading Comprehension and set books
6) Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

How long does it take to cycle around the world! The answer is 123 days I This is how long it
took Andrew Nicholson. The man from New Zealand, who is 43 and a primary school teacher,cycled
nearly 30,000 kilometres. His journey took him through America, Europe, India, Asia and Australia. He
was given food by many friendly people he met on the way Of course he did not cycle over the sea: he
caught boats or planes. He also avoided countries which had problems or wars. However, he is now the
fastest person to do this journey on a bike It must have been very tiring. The journey, which was for a
charity, is one he will not forget I
1. What is Andrew Nicholson's job?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
2. Why do you think some people gave him food?

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Why did he some 1mes ravel by boat and plane?

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. Why did he not travel through some countries?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
5. How far did he cycle on h1s journey?
a. 123,000 km b. 30,000 km c. 43,000 d. We do not know.
6. Which of these countnes can't Andrew Nicholson have cycled through?
a. France b. Canada c. South Africa d. Turkey
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7) Answer only FOUR (4) of the following questions:
1. How do phobias affect people's l1ves?
2. What is light pollution?
3. Why do you think we face food shortage in many parts of the world?
4. If you were a tourist guide, what role would you play to enhance tourism in your country?
5. Do you agree that pollution is the result of modern life? Why or why not?
6. Do you think that technology will stand still? Why or why not?

D. The Novel
8) Answer the following questions:
1. Why does Nancy visit Rose Maylie in a hotel?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……….
2. Who does Rose visit for advice about Oliver?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………….
3. Why doesn't Mr Brownlow want to tell the police about Fagin 's gang?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
4.Why do you think Mr Brownlow and Dr Losberne want Mr Grimwig and Harry Maylie to help them?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
5.Who agrees to help Fagin to take money from children?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
"He said that the only thing that could explain who the boy really is lies at the bottom of the
river. He said that he had the boy's money and now wanted his brother Oliver put in prison "

6. Who is 'he' that Nancy is talking about?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

7.What do you think is in the locket that could explain who the boy really is?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

8. Whose money do you think that he has?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

E. Writing
9) Write an e-mail of ninety words to a friend about one (1) of the following:
a. work of engineering you like.
b. an author you like.

Your name is Nabil(a) and your friend’s name is Shams.
F. Translation

10) a. Translate into Arabic:
1. Do you think that communications make the world a small village?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. Children are fond of listening to fictional stories for entertainment.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
b. Translate into English:

.علینا جمیعا ان نشارك فى دعم االقتصاد المصرى-
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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practice test 6
A. Language Functions

1) Finish the following dialogue:
Amal and Eman are talking about detective stories

Amal :Who wrote the detective story that you are reading?
Eman :a)……………………………………………………………..
Amal :Arther Conan Doyle? His stories are always very good.
Eman :b)…………………………………… I like them, too.
Amal :The story is a mystery.
Eman :c)……………………………………………………………?
Amal :It's about a man who disappears from a hotel. I don't really understand what happened.
Eman :d)………………………………………………? She knows all about his books.
Amal :Ask your sister? Yes, that's a good idea.
2) Write what you would say in each of the following situations:
a. You bought a computer but it breaks on the first day. You take it back to the shop where you bought it.

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
b. You work in a shop and a customer says that the shirt he bought yesterday has a hole in it.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
c. A student that you do not know very well at school has a book you would like to look at.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
d. Your friend wins a prize in a sports competition.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
B. Vocabulary and Structure

3) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1. The children put the spider in a jar, but it was very fast and soon….

a. escaped b. extinct c. enforced d. avoided
2. Forests, deserts and mountains are different kinds of…………… .

a. climate change b. habitat c. law d. phobias
3. Amal's grandmother has a large house which she…………. from her uncle.

a. kidnapped b. took part in c. inherited d. kept off
4. As soon as the burglar went into the bank that night, an alarm…….

a. went to b. went up c .went in d. went off
5. What is the ……………….of air pollution?

a. case b. cause c. hay d. pros
6. They put lights on the castle to……………….it at night.

a. prevent b. bright c. recharge d. illuminate
7. By 2050, the population of Egypt will to nearly 100 million.

a. grow b. have grown c. be grown d. growing
8. Do you think the character in this story on a real person?

a. based b. is basing c. has based d. was based
9. ……………..is usually on the menu of that restaurant.

a. The chicken b. Chickens c. Chicken d. Some chickens
10. What………………..at six o'clock yesterday evening?

a. you doing b. were you doing c. you did d. did you
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11. If Kamal was faster, he………….a good footballer.
a. be b. will be c. would be d. being

12. He finished…………his lunch and then went into the playground.
a. eating b. to eat c. eat d. ate

4)Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give the same meaning.
1. I'm going to visit my uncle in hospital. (decided)

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. Today it is difficult for some animals to survive in such hot weather. (survival)

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. The opening of the Suez Canal has affected world business. (effect)

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. My sister told me that she was doing her homework then. (said)

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences:
1. My father works like a science teacher in a secondary school.
2. We should all respect each others.
3. I'm in trouble and I need your advise badly.
4. Stapleton sank as he was trying to escape.

C. Reading comprehension and set books
6) Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

We know about most forms of pollution. You can smell the air pollution which comes
from our cars and factories and you can see light pollution at night. Dirty rivers are caused by water
pollution and alarms and car horns cause noise pollution every day.

However, some forms of pollution are not obvious. Scientists think that many people become
ill because of pollution in our homes. When we make our homes warmer or cooler, it often causes
pollution which is bad for us. Gas also comes from cookers. Gases from paint and even some furniture
can also make us ill. Scientists think that about 99,000 people will have become ill from pollution in
their homes next year in Europe. However, scientists are working on ways to avoid such problems in the future.
1- What causes noise pollution every day?

……………………………………………………………………………………………….……
2- Why do many people become ill?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3- Why do you think that paint and even furniture can make you ill?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….…
4- What will have happened by the end of next year?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
5- Which of these is not a cause of pollution in the home?

a. ovens b. gas fires c. chairs d. water
6- Why don’t many people know about pollution in the home?

a. It is not easy to see. b. It is a mystery.
c. Scientists don’t know about it. d. It has never been studied.

7) Answer only FOUR (4) of the following questions:
a. Where did Fogg's journey start and end?
b. Do you think that phobias are an important problem to solve? Why? Why not?
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c. Why did Dr Mortimer visit Sherlock Holmes and Watson?
d. Why do you think Jane needed contact with the other world?
e. Do you think that it is necessary to shorten the journey from Europe to Asia? Why or why not?
f. Is it a good idea to reclaim desert land for farming? Why or why not?

D. The Novel
8) Answer the following questions:
1. What does Noah see when he follows Nancy?

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. Why do you think Mr Sikes leaves London one morning before it is light?

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
3. Why did Monks throw the locket into the river?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
4. Why does Mr Brownlow say that Mr and Mrs Bumble will never get a good job again?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
5. At the end of the story, who has a new father, a good home and an education?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
" As he grew up , he watched Oliver carefully without him knowing it. When he ran away , I
helped the Artful Dodger to find him so he could introduce him to my friend Fagin, and then

Fagin helped him to be a thief"
6) Who is talking?

……………………………………………………………………………………………….
7) Why did he want him to be a thief?

…………………………………………………………………………………………..……
8) Why do you think he tells Mr Brownlow what he had done?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
E. Writing

9) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) of the following:
a. The advantages and disadvantages of being a detective.
b. Why some animals find it difficult to survive?

F. Translation
10) a. Translate into Arabic:
1. To protect our environment , we should stop cutting down trees.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. Everyone should express their opinions freely and respect the opinions of others.

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
b. Translate into English:

.سوف یوفر مشروع قناة السویس فرص عمل كثیرة-
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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